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:fi. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] .\ FX)IILY .-mrsPAPF.TI-DEYOTED TO POLITICR, ::-SEWS, AGRICUJJl'URF., T,ITEIL\TU11E, 'IrlE .\TtTS A::-SD SCIE::-i'CES, 1mccxrro.:-,, Tirn ~IARKETS, A)Il'SE)mXT, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, 
VOLUJ\fE 
PU!XTED .~XD l't:lll,tf<!IED WF.EKJ.Y 
BY L, HARPER, 
Olllcc fu Uogers' Hall , Vine St, 
J:l.30 per n.nnum,!itrictlyin advaucc. 
~3.00 i r payment bo dotayed. 
-~ ... These terrn3 will be gtr ictly adhcret.l. to. 
y.;Jr .\,lrertisin~ ,lone al lhc ueuHI ratce:. 
~ptcial lJotirez. 
------'--_;c__':=====ci==:..cc::::::==== 
Uoluwbns Business College. 
Tho cboapeat, mo!!l thorough _and pracU.cal 
D11!iness School in America. Mure eituations 
furnieh,e,,] l1y our association than all other@.-
:0:cholnr!!hips issue~ a.t Colnml,us, good through-
out the Union. 
ll!IYAN .t 'IOJ\ILINSON. 
,.T. LOAR, M. D., 
XEW SCJIOOI. 
.pl[ k 
SB\.EXIEEN YE.IRS' EXPERIE.XCE. 
~ Orric,~ A~r> R1.:so11-:Nc,.;___.:On Gambier 
I roet, a few door.!! Eagt of Main ~treet. 
M. t. YcrnonJ ,June :1-, 18Gi-m6. 
E,•ror11 of J:outh. 
A. G-eutlmnnn who sulferc<l f\lr year.:! frotv Ner-
vous Debility. Premature Decay, nnd all the 
effeds of youthful indiscretion, will, for the ~a.kc 
of suffering bumnni.ty, seml free to all who need 
it, the recipe n.ntl directions for ma.king the 
Eimple remedy hy which he was cure<l.. Sufferers 
wi,ihing to profit by t"fto ad,·crtiscr's experience, 
cau do ~o by adJrel!sing, in perfect conti1lence, 
JOHN D. OGDEN, 
12 Ceda.r Street, X cw York. 
'l'o Commm1•Uves. 
TIJe rulvcrlieor, hM·iu~ been ro!':tored to hea.lth 
in a row weeks by a \·cry eiwple romedy, after 
b.e..,.·ing: 1rnfferc,l fvr @eYCI:tl year,: with a s.e,·cre 
luug affect ion, null tba.t <lro:ld di!;easc Consump-
tion-is anxious to ma.kc known 'to his follow-
~uft'crs the means .._,fcurc. 
To .t.ll who <lc~ire it, be will send a copy of 
ti.to pro:,H'riJ>tion us~cl (free ufcharge,) with the 
Jirecliona for preparing antl using the same, 
\\
0 bich thoy will lintl a rnro cure for Consump-
li1..>n, Asthma, Bronchitis. Coughs, ColJs, a.nd 
all 'Ibron.t anrl Lung Alfcctivn:i. Ihc only ob-
.ioct of the adverti~cr in Hn<ling the Pre~crip-
ti,Jn j3 to l•cne0t tho a.fllicte<l, an1l spread in-
rwa.tion which he concob-e3 to be inniluable, 
an<l he hopes every i:mft"crer ,rill lrv his remedy, 
u it will co!!t thew nothing, nn<l way prO\-o a 
lJles.!!ing. l)arties wishing the prescription, free, 
by rot urn wail, ,;ill ple:u1e ar\llross. 
ltt\'. EDWARD A. \\'ILSOli', 
May 11-ly. Willinwsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
Eclectic Jleclienl Uollege or Penn• 
11:,-h·anla. 
•rllfS COLLEGE holds three sc.;sions each 
~-car. The fin;:t session coumienccs October 
8th anJ continues until the cml of January: tho 
econ<l session comwences l"'cbruary 1st, nnd 
coutinuep; until the beginn ing of Mn.y: tltc third 
se5:sion continues throughout the summer months. 
1t ba.s an nble corpa of. twch-e Profcssori!, and 
e,·ery Department of i\Iellicino and Surgery is 
thoroughly taught. 
E,·ery facility in the way of illustration, mor-
hiJ. specimens, hcrb1triuru, chemical nntl philoliQ-
pbicnl apparatas, microscopes, instruments, of the 
latc~-t invention for pr1yaicn.l e:unllination anti di-
aguoia will be prodded: 
.:;pJendiJ. Ilo-"pital Dllll Clinical In~truction 
nre afferJell; free tickets to a.II our City Hospi-
tal, are provide<\; I>is!crtiug i\Intcrial abundant 
at R nominal cost. 
Perpelual Scbolar.•hips .ire ~<.11-l for $60. 
Fencl for circular. 
Th(' ,~·t,dir J[i,Ji,·1,/ Ju1rnz,,l 1l l'uw·11. 
Publi:ie•l monthly, contain::,; -t~ 1nge~ of original 
100.tler. Vrice , .. 2 per unnum. The large~t, fi-
11est a.nil mo.st 1irogre.-~iyo ~[e(.\i('n.l Journal in 
the U.S. ~plcmli.il inilucernenh to tho getter 
u11 of Clul,:<. 
Ilea.utiful premium engnn in_;;-!, Ya.luod ;Lt s:;, 
gi, en to c, ery rnbi:icribcr. 
:-:pecimen coi,y sent frc<-. on npplicatiim. 
Addre~"- JOH~ BUCILA:XA:S. 
227 .North TIYclfth St., l'hihtdel phia, Pa. 
l'eh-22.ly. ____ • _____ _ 
Polancl's Jlagie Bilious Po,vclers. 
THIS ftreparafom i::1 the di scov-ery of th e ReY. J:,v. Poland, 
formerly the Pastor of the llnptist 
Church, in Goffetown, X. 11., antl 
a own dearly beloYed by that do-
nomination throughout :S-ew Eng-
land. lle was obliged to lcM·ethe 
.;,,.;;'::Z~ pulpit nnd ~hilly meclicioe to san 
hi.sown ife, n.nd his own life, anU his )Ingic 
Powders n.ro one of the most wonderful disconr-
ies of mQdorn times. It is the 
UREAT LIVER A.XD llILIOUR RE)!EDY, 
Which completoly throws in tho !ha.de aB other 
disco,·cries in Jncdicine; twd it affords him lllnch 
gratification that they reecho the unanimoue 
~tpproba.tion of all who ha.Yo teste•l them. The 
:Yagic Bilious Powders aro a 
l'OSrrl\'E CcHBFOllLI\'Elt COMPLAINT! 
In its tnost aggraratell form, and an iwwediato 
corrector of all 
• ll!LIOUS DERAXGEMENIS ! 
E1ccllcnt for Heut.lache, Constipatid"n, Pimples 
Dlotehe@, a Sallow Skin, Drowsinees, lloartburn, 
Palpitation, and a most wonderful cure and 
PRE\'EXTIVE Ol' ~'E\'ER AND AGUE! 
( \Ve advise all who aro troubled with this 
reu.rful malacly, to always keep the l' owdcrs on 
hand ready for iunnedia.to use.) . 
Here are a 1ew im}'lor tant particula.r;:i: 
ht.-Thcy nre the Urc:,t S1>eci6.c for all JJiliot, s 
A[octions, 
2d.- They arc the only know n rcwedy that 
will cure Li-i-cr Complaint. 
~<l.-Thcy a.re the only known rewecly thaL will 
cure Con-stipatioo . 
Hh.-Tbo r owt.lor~ aro so thorough in their 
operation that one package wm bo all tb::i.t the 
majority of tbo~o using them will require to effect 
a cure. 
5th.-Tl.iey arc a. ruilJ. auJ. pleasant yet tho 
mut t effectual cathartic kuo1,·n. • 
Otb.-Tbey arc tbo cheapest autl hei!t medicine 
exta nt, a, they can be icnt by wail to any 11a.rt 
of the globe furtbo price, .JO cent!!. 
Circular:::, l'Ontaining ce r tificate~. inforwa• 
tion, d:c., sent to any }lart of the worltl free of 
charge. 
~old.by all Druggbt.~, or by muil on app · 
cation to 
C. O. CLARK .I. CO., Ucnernl Agents, 
:N"cw Haren, Conn. 
Price, 50 t.'enl! per lfox. 
Oct. HI, 186-7, y. 
--- - -Exarniuatfou 01·school Teachers. ]\IEETINGS of the Board for the n:awina-tion of a11plicants to instruct in the Public 
8choulo! of Knox couuty will be held in Mount 
\'ernou, on tho last 3n.turda.y ot every month; 
aml on tho ,econd Saturday in April and No-
,·ember i iu Dam ille, on the : .. hl Saturday jn 
April; in Mt. l,iberty, on the 2d Saturday in 
;\fu.y; in )Inrtinsburgb, on lhe 2U SaturJay in 
October; a.ml in Fredericktow n, on the 3rl Sat-
ur1 lay in October, for the year 1867. 
Feb: 2:J-ly Joscru MuE~Sc.:u1rn, Clerk. 
To iUarrv 01· Not to 1Ua1·ry? 
WHY NOT? 
1\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 18ff8. NUJ\fBER 9. 
~nlHlC\1• 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRESS 
OX DELA XO AXD THE RU.Ml' CONGRESS. 
From aJUGug- .••cores or articles tn·ittcn by 
the editors of the leading Democratic pa-
pen; of the country, upon the outrage com-
mitted b:; the disunion lhm1p Congress, in 
giYing General }Iorgan's scat to the sneak 
Delano. we make room for the following : 
this that the Radicals have provoked the 
· popular indignation throt1ghout the co~rn-
try, and excited the resentful feeling 1Tluoh 
finds expression from the Pacific to the At-
.Jan tic. EYcry outrage only adds fuel to 
the flame, and intensifies the pm·11osc tu 
OYcrthrow the ,Jacobins. who iu their m:Hl-
ncs, and dcs1,oratiou, irould destroy thi, 
fabric of free go,·cr11ment, nnd ere-ct upon 
it ruin5 a. dcgi'adcd rnilitary dc,potis111. 
'l'he people of Ohio will resent.this wn•,!~1· 
with such marked comlenmation · as wt! 
teach these rcckle.,; conspirnlor, to rcmcm-
Lcr hereafter, that though tyranny af!ll in 
justice may temporarily triumph, tl1cy must 
cxpe~t to be crn.,hcd out br reason one! 
right, an,! to work oul the judgment of clc-
i,cn·ccl retribution. ncueral ~lur~au will 
immediately be norninatc,l by his cou,t itu 
cuts of the 13th 1Jislrict with gcnl'ral ac-
clamation, and he will be returned h a 
Yastly incrca'lCd majori ty to a Congrc.,s 
where he cannot be counted out or <lelbml-
~d by n trnculeut awl un-crupulom rnajo;·-
ity. 
The Ohio Delegates to the New York Grant's Slaughter of Ou{ Soldiers 
. Convention and their Places of :Res- In the col\l'so of an ru-liclc on Grant and 
idence. the Soldier,, the National Tntclligcnccr 
The Cb·elallll ( 0.) l'laiu Dealer, whose says: 
editor is a delegate to the Xcw York Cou- Graut, to plca,c the infaJuom; Stanton 
ycntiou. giYcs a list ol'lho,c from this State and Halleck, went far off from the base of 
with their place of'rc,iclcncc. Ile says: his supplies to .assail Lee in the Wilder-
JJt:LEG.ITE., AT r..1uoi;. ncss, whose base, meantime, 1ra~ upon the 
\Jcol'ge W. l\IcCook, StcubcnYillc. raihmy leading, on the one hand, from 
, Figaro's Dictionary. l 1'\11 150,·ls t1f tn,·n~i'njih;i. 
.\J;pctitc-Thc most ungratcful:offriends. __ _____ , ____ ,_, ___ .......,.,_ 
The more rou do for it the sooner it for- JEiY" The Dublin editors, Sullirnn at d 
sakes you. Piggot, hm-c been I""alizc<l on a r.ri t ,,f cr-
Candor-'l'bo effrwiicry of innocence. ror. 
Caprice-A .semblance oflove Ou his side; I@" . 'I. call has LccJL hrncd for the ivl-
a semblance ot prcfc!·cnce Oll hem. Total, rnation of the SO<'icty of' the .\rm,· of the 
a. sem~lance ofhappi_ncss. . Potonwc. -
Cancaturc-Cntic,sm dramat,wd. 
Chance-The author of our disasters al- ~ Jnrn l'opoif i, the 11:uc uC the 
THE BANNER for 1868! 
PUESIDEXTL\.L IKUl ! ,, 
George H. Pendleton for President! 
A '\Vhifc Jinn'"' Go1-c1·1unc1 t 
llQtTAL TAXATION! 
GREEXJJACKS f'OR ROXDS! 
'1.'lie f.:11ion and tlic C'v11stit11/io11 .' 
.\!though no nominations fol' l'rcsidont 
and Yico Prc.,iclcnt ha Ye as yet l}('cti made, 
the "signs of the tune, .. clearly indicate 
that Hon. GmnuE U. PEXDLf:TOX will 
be the Democratic nominee, and that Gen-
eral GnA~1' will l,c the candidate of the 
llepul,lieans. It will he contc1,l of ability, 
statm:n1an1 hrain~, and moral worth. against 
mere 111ilitary renown. Ifowcvcr l,ravcly 
Gen . Omni may ha\'c acted in the ficl<l of 
battle, he did no more than hi, dutr, aud 
tl1c ~amr rn~ly Uc ~ai, l of hunrlrcd,; and 
thott.~ln•l...; ol' other t lc11crab mHl 11riYatc, 
in ll1t~ late ciYil co11tcf--t. [t i~ not daimc,1 
tliat he ptk:-c,:..:--c~ any ul' thl' r1mditi"::i of ;1 
~tatc:--wnn: or has the aiJility to rc~cue our 
cou11try from it:-: p1·c~cnl pcrilon5 l.'.un,lition. 
anrl rc::torc pcaec. harmony and pru:--pcritr 
to e,·c1·y portion or our fair and bcloYcrl 
land. On tl1 e other hand, the great mass 
of our coutltrymcn point in,tincti,·cly to 
G.r:onnt II. l'.E~J)Ll:-rox us lhe Yrry muu 
who will 1-cstorc the U uion under Constitu-
tion or Wa,hington, will bring order and 
goo,! goyemmcnt out ol' chaos au,l .\lioli-
tion dcspotbrn, an,l will rrsto;e peace and 
pl'Of-:perify lo lhis opprcssc,l, ~uffcriug and 
tax-ridden people. 
In the gl'cat calllJHugu, which i, ahuut 
hcing iuauguratcd, the R,'.'!XER wili take 
an actirc and honorable part. We will la-
bor earnestly, faithfully an,l fcarlcs.,ly to 
restore tl1c Democratic parl,v to power, n;-; 
the only Jncans of ~nving our c·ountrr, of 
prc~crring the lihcrtic-5 of the JJeoplc1 and 
of pcrpctuatini,: free institution, and Demo-
cratic ~OYCrnmcut in ~\nlcrica. IlclieYing 
that this i, a White Jlan·s Goycmmcnt. 
awl that it was furrncd 1;. 1\'hite }fcu for 
tl1em'-clrc~ and theil' po'-tcrity. we ~J1all do 
crcryt)iing in our power to tleH·at aml set 
at uau.~ht the unholy clc~i;.crh of the craz,1· 
11aclical,, wo arc scd,in~ to ma1c this a 
[From the Crisis.] 
The Robbery of Gen. Morgan·s Seat. 
Tlie long looked to1· expulsion of General 
-'lorgan of Ohio, from the &cat in the 11uu,p 
Congress to which he wa, legally elected J,y 
a large majority, took pbcc last week, nud 
that di,tiugllishc,l gentleman returns to his 
constituents a11d ,ri.ll doul.illcss appeal· to 
them against the pc,jurcd majority in Coli-
grcs:1. Thi$ outrage was long ago nntici-
patcu. It was dcciued upon the midnight 
caucuses of £he Rump conspirators, and 
the open Congress shamcles.sly coufirmod 
the secret decree. _\_]) the surroundings of 
the case arc infamous. The Abolition 
members ot· the Committee ,lcliueratclr nn,1 
repeatedly lied to Gen. ~!organ, to his as-
sociates and to the public. 'ro hide their 
yilJainy-fo,· a milder term would not ap· 
propriatcly charactcri~c their action in this 
case-they rcf'uscu to extend to Gen. )!or-
gan the usual courtesy of seeing their report 
and they meanly attempted to suppress the 
minority report, which thoroughly expC.-Cd 
the frauds and refuted the sophish'ics of the 
renal majority. 'l'ho investigation of the 
facts showed couclusi,oly that Gen. )Io1·gan 
was elcctc,J by a thousand ma.ioritj· of the 
legal rntcrs of the District, :md that Delano 
rccrirn,! nearly that number of illegal votes. 
'rhe trnth of lh.is is confirmed by the fact 
that nt the prior and each subsertucnt clcc• 
tion the Democracy carried the dish·ict hr 
from one to t\To thousand rnajoritr. 'J'hc 
cYit!cnco pro,·cs Delano guilt:, of bribery, 
corruption am! pipe-laying. Yet in spite 
of all these Ji,cts, this perfidious.and menda-
cious ()ommittce of the House struck hands 
with Delano, participated in his guilt, and 
gave him the scat for corrupt and infamous 
purposes. Delano was formerly Chairman 
of the Committee of Claims, thro' which 
milliom of public money are rcacl1cd. Ile 
used his position on it in such a manner as 
to compel the rotten Rmupcrs to gh·e him 
a scat in their caucus, in defiance of decen-
cy and justice. I t requires no uncommon 
~agacity to make an accurate guess n.s to the 
reason for this net.ion. Repudiated by the 
people with scorn and execration, as haYe 
been his follows in the C1ongrc;;sional con-
"j'iracy, Delano steals into the scat of the 
c 1ivnlrous }!organ. and sets clown in it 
,: infiunou::i and contented. 11 He shoul<l be 
assigned to his former poi;ition on the com-
mittee°" Claims, in order that he may car-
IT out tho t11ou~a.nd promises he h:ts made 
,vhilc sneaking about "' ashington for the 
last founuonth~, r·o\~cring hi:-1 compeers in 
,-illaiur \Tith the slime oft he srcophant and 
tile odor of decay. 
)Ion!!rcl _ c:0Yer111Hl'nt. hy tnm,.,fcrring all lfruru the Coshocton DcWvlrn.t.J 
political pow,,r in kn ~ut,·, »l'll11· l-11ion · THE CROWNING ACT OF INFAMY. 
from wl1itc men to 11r~t0e.:. Belin·i11g 
tlt>tt a nalioual ,lcl,t is a natio11al c11r,c, nnrl Uenern,.1 Morgan Voted out of His Seat 
not a "national ol'hle"in,o-.'' u, prcdaimc•l in Congress! 
l,v the Bomlucr:1<·.1·, we ,hall at!n.ocatc lh,, 'l'I · , f · c 11 f, ll tlt 1·11 • ,c Cl'OW!llng ac, 0 llllU l)' 0 ,l e -
gr:Hlual reduction and fi11al extingui-hment b 1 
, famous k~Hation of the ,Jaco in mo, of 
of the )lonstcr Dcl,t tlwt i, no•1 opprc,,ing thieving,.. parasite~, blood sucker~, aud 
om people. paral)'zin" ind11,try. and rna- mack ()rook Dcmou, at "'ashin;;ton, I•O-
king tl ,c rith richer an, l the poor poorer.- litcl;· calJc,1 the Congress of the l-uilcd 
'1Tc shall adrncatc tl,c pa,·1ucnt of lhi, 
~tatc:--. was cousumccl on \\"" c~lnc~dny la~t, 
dcl,tandintcrestthcrcun, in the legal cur- b ti · t· fG !Geo· e'" 'I. y JC eJCC !0ll O cncrn , ,g n. _, Ol-
rcm:,· of the countn·. unlc,, whcro there is 
.. · gnn from his :-cat in the lower llou~c. of 
an cxprt\~--: agreement tl1a( ir---~l1a ll h<' paid l • · C I b D I Congi·ess, au• Yolrng 111 o um us c ano 
in gold aml sill'cr. 11, the I{cpre,entntivc of the people of the To brin:..r about the-.c re ... ult .r, i:-- tlw w\-.-
... J :;th Cungi·c~~ional Di~trict. 
,ion of the •·rcat Dcruocmtic Part.,· in. lhl' 
0 
• There ii not an iutc1ligcnt 1 honc~l) fair-
comi11.2" l\c.-.,idcntinl carnJHtign; and it i.--: 
min<lcd clcetor .in Co:-::hoeton county, J.,c he 
the duty orc\'ery member of llac party lo Democrat or Republican, whose chccl- will 
use C\'Cl')· effort in hi., Jl0WCl' lo cin:ulatc uot crimson and burn with the flush of' 
Dcm0<:ratic ncw:--papcr::!." spct-ehe:.. aml doc- !.-ilrnmc1 l)l' iucxprc~~iLlc indignation 1rl1cn 
Uu,cn(,, s.o a, to' kccJ> the J'c·o1,Jc 1,0,tcd in 
- he read, uf this iufamous outrage-the act,. 
rcganl to the 1110U1cntou, issue, to he dcci- ual di:,frandii,cmcnt of the people ol' the 
dcd. The circulation of the .D.\:S:<ER 13th Di,triet. Democrats am! <Jonscna-
shoulcl be aml can l)c dou1lctl. if our J)cmo- til'c• ·will <Lsk thcmsefrcs the riucstion, 
cratic friends in c,1ch township in Knox what docs tliis mean? and wl1y elect a llop-
counly go to work in carnc,l aud sec that rc,culalil'~ lo Congrc.,s and be thus insul-
cvery Democrat and Cou.scrva!i\'C. in th.c tccl and defied by the rcyo]utionary caucus 
countr has a copy ofth,.papcr in ~11 ~ fonn- ofa fragmentary <Jongross, reYclling like 
ly. \\'ill the;· not do 1t '! Ilauu~ pro- ghouls iu the nations' c,,ss-pool of i111quity 
curccl one of'Hof;'s l:'.,~T Cn.1:,;JJ1:Jt J>m:s- ancl namc!c'8 sins, made up of the Yetial 
8£!':l, "·c now po~:-=e:-ss f;lcilities for printing a tool.; or N cw Engla11d fund monger.~. and 
Jar .. cr edition of om paj1cr than 1wretoforc. mouarchial go\'ernment, who ,pit• in our 
Let the Democracy t ,crcforc put tl,ci,· faces, aud ,ay to u-, .. not whom you select, 
shoulders to the wheel , and we ,hall all hut whom we please to de,iguatc, rm,l a. 
next Xol'cmber ha\'c the ,alisl:wtiun ol' re- willi11g tool lo do clo our biddiug, shall rep-
ioiciwr over our count ry~:-: rr<h:ll1ptio11 from rc~cnt you iu the Hall.:i of Congre:-s '!'' lf 
the !,light and cmse of .\.bolitiuu clc,potism. an election for lllcmbcr of Cou.,rcss in tlic 
ULIJBBIN(..I, 
While the terms of the 1.l.,:\:SJ-:ll lo sin 
c•lc sub~cribcr~. will remain al' ~2,.;o. a.-, 
ficrctuforc, we ' oiler the following indur:c-
ment:; for gcttU1g up of'OlulJ~) ,iz: 
Fi1·c copicA ................................. ::,J11.1HI 
Ten coptcs (anti one additional copy 
t•> the person gcttin~ up theclul,. f ~n.1-0 
T,reuty copies. (and one ad,liti,,iutl 
copy to the person getting up the 
dnh,) .... . , ................................ ~.i.00 
THE CAMPAICN! 
I .:th C'ongl'es,iona.l Dbtrict is to be uny-
tl1ing wore than a, farce, it is about Lim~ 
we Jrcrc knowin~ it-if' the decision of the 
people i, lo be deliberately anti repeatedly 
>,ct at1wught, the .,ooncr wc rccilizc the si t-
uation the better. 
'l'hi,i outra,:,c is uot sin1ply again,( Gen-
eral )forg::m, .... lmt agai.n:it a. large majority 
of' the electors of this District. anti who arc 
iu,p:Hicntl,v waiting to put their seal of 
comlcmnation upon it next· October, and 
iu such a manner as will make tho usur-
pers and despots at ,v ashington tremble .. 
Wa,hington :IIcLcau, Cincinnati. Richmond, ancl ot1 the other, from south- ways; but nc,cr of our successes. prjest who h~, just popped into the arch• Chocolate-A nutritious paste, contain- episcopal chair of~loscow. 
Ex1mlsion of Gen: Morgan. 
Giving the seal of General i)[organ, to 
which he wa5 clcclcd l,y orcr 700 n,ajority. 
in ISGG, to Coluiul;us Dcla110, adds a11other 
lo the long li,t of outrages perpetrated hy 
the prcsentt infamous Congress. 'r!Lc ;nut-
Wl' has been han;;in~ lire for a!oug while, 
but wa, brought to a tcrn,ination on " . cd-
ncs<l:iy or last week. fight llcpublicans 
voted against the 'outrage.. ~'he people ol' 
the 13th district, will return General ~[or-
gan next October· by a trc111cudou, majori -
ty. - lVi,,11nc (h., D1..'m. 
~ ... Ou the ~cl inst., General r:co. \\-. 
)Iorg:.rn1 ll'gally clcctctl to (\n,gre:--,'3 from 
the 13th District ol' this f:tal,·, was rntc,l 
out: liy tLe Radical Cv11gl'C!,~1 awl l'vlu1u~ 
l,u; Delano, put in his pince. Outrage at' 
tt.-'r outrage i,-, heii-1g <laily pcrpetratra iu 
the hall:; of Congress by tJ1c rn1huug ~corn1-
drcls of the ltaclicaJ party. When such 
yiJluius as l.lutlcr, "llingham, ABhloy, & Cu . . 
!earl, of course nothing better could be ex-
pected. hut we think it abou t time the ~,cu 
plc should manifo,t their di sapprornl ol the 
nrn.nnct· in which things arc hciug comluct-
ed. \\' e hope the Democracy ol' the 13th 
District will re-nominate General Morgan, 
and scud him back. by 2,500 majoritv r,c; 
they can, if they but do their dnty. -Sn,~-
crt .1tdrcrt(sc,-. 
l'iiTUUDY OLD BEN. 
John G. Thomp,on, <Jolumbu,. 
Willi.un W . • \.rmst~oug, C!cyc]nnd. wcstem Virginia. There, in the ambushes 
msrn1cr DELl:GATES. andjunglesofthat Wilderness, from which 
Fir-t lfotrict- Joscph C. Butler and J. he had finally, (without dislodging Lee,) to 
C. Cullins,. Cinchinati. rot-rcat by a mo\'cment, in echelon, to take 
Scconcl Di,trict-'l'hcodorc Cook and IJ. posit.ion before Richmond at just the very 
C. Lord, <Jincini1ati. point fron\ which ~IcClellan was ordered 
'l'hir,l District-Granville Stokes, Dun• 
lcv:,; W. J. Gilmore, Eaton. by the atrocious pair-Halleck and Stan• 
Fuurth District-John E. CumminNs, ton-he caused the slaughter and wound• 
Sidney; Dr. John B. l\Iatchctt, Greenville. ing (including the (;old Harbor butd1cry) 
Fifth District-It R. l.licKec, lippcr of one hundred and twenty thousand men, 
Sanrlnsky; F. C. LcBlond, Celina. against a fourth of' that number by Lee.-
Sixth District-DaYid Tarl,ill, George- We"have it from army Radicals that when 
town; J . ;)f. 'I\·imble H11lsboro. our troops were crossing the brid!l!'s at 
i:icrcnth District-Jacob Reinhard , Col• Fredericksburg, under the imbecile .Hurn-
u111bus; ,John IL Blose, 'l'rcmonL . side, the soul-harrowing murmur ran along 
· rn(;hth District-H. <J. Yan Fleet, }lat··, the lines, "going to tho slaughter-house." 
io11 i IV. :n. Hand:111, )IarysYille. It \Till be rcmcmborcd that Hooker l)0t 
;i iuth District-'l'homas Ilecr, Bncyru~; uttedy lost in that "Wilderness." which 
-fohn .\. Willi,,m.,, Sandusky City. was made the pivot of operations by Grnnt 
'l'cuth Di,trict-J ohn :l[aidlow, Ottawa; at the instance of such political aucl military 
.J. 0-. Haler Napoleon. . impostors as Halleck nnd Stanton. No-
Elcrnnth Di,.tnct~John Ha111ilt011. lr<>11• body knew better than Grant tlrntthis plan 
ton; .J. ,v. Collins, Portsmouth. of operations against Richmond was th01·-
T1Yclfth District-K B. Olds, Lancaster; oughl1 vicious, but he had promised to \\'aync Griswold, Circleville. wrctcnecl politwians hero to '·tight it out 
Thirteenth District-l'rank II. Hurd, on that line," while ~IcC!ellan could never 
)fount 1"crnon; i'i"illiam Ycach1.1'\cwark. be inducecl'to agree to such a murderous 
Foul'tccnth District-'!'. J. Kenny, Ash- campaign. In this connection it should be 
lanu; Xcal Power, ,\'oostcr. stated that when Grnntfirstcamcto ,vash-
Fiftccnth Di,trict---J ere William.;, ington he vainly asked of Stanton and Hal-
W oocbfi cld ; " 'ylic R. Oldham, }Iariclta: leek to ha\'e )IcClcllan pnt in the immcdi-
8ixlccnth District-William Lawrence, ate corrnnan,l under him of the At·rnv of 
Wa,hington; .J.C. Boyles, Cadiz. the Potomac, and "Ilaldy Smith" of the 
f'cyentccnth Dist,·ict-Ja1ncs B. Bstcp, ~\rmy of'thc James. He not only did not 
,rassillon; JoseJ1h II. Quinn, Xcw Lisbon . proporly resent the rcfu&al of the authori-
l~iglttccnth Di,triet-:\Iorrisou Foster, tics of tho War Office to consent to his rcc-
C'le\'cbnd; lI. H. llodgc. ClcYcland. ommeticlation, but he weakly acceded to 
Xinctccnth District-D. C. Coolman, their plaus of an interior campaign against 
f:aycna; R 0. ltole, ,T cffcrson. Richmoml by the 1Yildcrnoss. 
____ ,...,____ The Chicago Times on the rnrne sul,jcct 
What a Working Man Thinks. justly remarks: 
fo :1 rncont speech , John A. Biqghau1. a The histories of fow Wat's show s1wh 
member of Congress from Ohio, exclaimed, wholesale human butchery resulting from 
in com petencc, as was maclc in Grant's 
"Thank God there is no such lhiug as campaign from the lhpidan to the James. 
Fr1ual taxatiou .. , l:pon this a :IIontpclicr He could have reached the same position 
working man, not formerly a member of on the James without the Joss of a single 
the Democratic party, comiHeuh a-; [~,)- man. One hundred and seycutecn thous-
arnl Union soldiers wore uselessly slau~h-
lo\TS : te1·cd, rather than adopt :McClellan's Jllan 
"Mack's" Obituary of a lletired States- "Of course Ilingham and his pltrty rep- of water transportation. 'Fighting it out 
resent the Ilondholder who has his horses, ou that line' was cruel and costly \Tork, i( 
his carriage, his wine pm-tic•, his plate, his soldi ers' Jiyes arc yaJuablc." man. 
bonds. 
[\V tubi~glun curreepondcncc of llie Cincinnati I am a working man. I h:1,e my dinner Who is the Available Candidate1 
· Comworcial.] 1,a·,1, 111~ tool cl1c•t, an,! my hal'cl palms, Tl L · ill J, / · d J .., - lC OUL':\V C 0/l}'Jlff l 111 a cogent an 
'l'hc sad fate of sturdy old Ben carries and tired. bones at u}ght, · ancl my hast:v forcible article, sho\Ts that }Ir. l'cndlct.on 
· · · I ·k· ·11 • breakfast III the mormng, a lean purse and 
with it as its sc~uc a. stn ·:ng I ustratwn I tax receipt at the encl of the year. _ 
of the unccrtamty of lnmmn hopes nud I \Yhcn ')rn.ll'ler <.lay comes the bon<lholdt!r 
tran:sitory character of' lrnman friend·•J1ips. cuts off lus coupon!2, un_d draw~ his i1!terets 
Let us hope that one so c1\1incut for bis and thanks.Gou there rn no such thu,gs a 
piety and so meek and ,lcrotional in all his cr1ual taxation. 
· . l. draw out my pur,e and par iny rent. 
ways, was not 11nprcparcd for ouch mt,for- And when the year i.; None he counb up 
tunes, but that Chri,tian fortitud,·, season- his gains, rusilrn his bo1~ds and has a wine 
ed with pa•an swearin", which l1as borne supjicr. a\nd when the year is gone. I look 
him throu•lt pi·crioTt, t,~als an•l triLulatiCJns. a.t I tc '!rcat robber,. the tax receipt, l go lo. 
ci • . • _ hC'd with nn nc1ung heart to drcau1 of 
has 7,mlilcu !um~~ he,ir up 1.111•1°r !us. ln.t•',t ])c1,1ocratic time.,, light and cq:tal taxatiol!. 
am! 111 all probahtl1ty last pol1t1cal afthctrnn. The bontllio!der docs uotlung. H e is 
:"till one cannot help remembering how su1iported. 
«reat has been the fall of stul'(lv old ]Jen l pay State taxes. ' 
0 d 11 · I · I \ l: 1 1' I pay county laxes. 
,m, n wit tm a iont 1. . • 1lt c mont 1 I pay village taxes. 
ago, anrl wbo so great U(; Hurdy c,hl Ilcn? I pay town tn.xcs. 
To-day, who so little? Talking of Cabinets I pay high\Tay taxes. 
and policies of administration, 11·ccks ago, J pay r~,·cnue taxes. 
beset with callc,·s and congratulatot'f', lJc- I pay dl!'ect taxes. . 
scigcd with ach- i,ci·., and friends. warned h;· I paytaxc, on e,·m·ylhrng. . 
the Ku-Klux-EJans, am] praycil for i.ay all J pay taxes to support the ncgt·oes. 
Christian denominations. " ·here he hi, I pay taxes to support Con!(rcss. 
friends now, his politics, his Cabinets? Yen. I pay taxes to sup11ort the Govcl.'nmcnt. 
where the Ku•h.lux to interpose a blullllcr- l pay taxes to support the honclholdcrs, 
bus l,ctwccu him and a green okl affc?. A who pay no taxes for any purpose what· 
I muse on thi, rnelanchol)' n,cmc, f reflect o,·er. . 
that three weeks n;;:o to-dny a li·icml of' .1 &haHvotc for CC\':'~! taxat10n, nnd do\Tn 
sturdy old • Hen, walkiug tlirough t he cxc- ;nth the nar\r who · Thank G.oil t/:at there 
cuti1c n"'n,ion·grnuncls, spoke to aganlcn- 1, no rnch tlung as er1nal taxnJ10n. 
id the mo::;t a vailablc Democratic Cj. ndidatc 
for P rcsi<l.cnti hecau~e he i.-, the strongest in 
the doubtful States, such as Ohio, InJiana 
nnd Illinois, where the contest will undoubt-
edly be dcciJcd. lrt this connection the 
Jout',ial ob.-:;e:rrc~: 
'' ,-r110, v1hilc ca1Tsi11g Cunncdit:ut. Xt.:w 
York, New Jcriiy all(! l:'cnnsylvania, i, 
mo;,t likch· to can-y 01· can most easily cany 
Ohio nnd Iudiana·1 1\'hoc,·e1· he lllay be, 
he unrJucstionably i, the mo,l available 
man; and Ohio and Indiaua themselves de-
clare that the man is George II. Pendleton. 
On this point, whose judgement is better 
than that of Ohio and Indiana? Whose 
judgment is so good as theirs? .'1.ssmcdl,ll 
nobody's. It appeara to us that, under all 
tho circumstances, the judgment of these 
Stales concludes tho ctucstion. But these 
States do not stand alone. Illinois, Wis-
consin l\Iichigan, Minnesota and all the 
other States that arc doubtful without be-
ing hopeless; together with several States 
that arc certain, ha,·e expressed the like 
,i!-1dgment respectini: themselves, while tho 
Democrats both of .New York and of P enn-
s;·lvania ha Ye indorscd the· financial pohcy 
which form» the most salient feature of )fr. 
Pendleton's position, and arc even now pre-
pared, throuih a. majority of their delegates. 
to indorse llir. Pendleton himself. What er hoeing out a strawberry patch, and tuld 
him the fruit would he in an cxccllcnl state 
o!' rii,cncss for stcmly old Ben. who hates 
lmtter. but loves strawberries. The straw-
berries arc riµ c to-clay, l,ut not for stunly 
old Ben. They tickle the palate ot· the 
'·great crilllinal at the White llousc/ aml 
mtx in .inlc11s for his griun+•mgc son-111-lnw. 
Ifsturdi' old Ben wants strawberiics. he 
must hie hi]ll to a confoctiQncl''s and ex-· 
cha11gc hi,, dift1cs for them. Then, too,_ l 
recollect the pornological wccliction of :lfr. 
Apple Blossum J3utlcr-how prosperity, 
Ben ,r aclc and tlic blossoms ,rcrc lo come 
together. '1'hc 1,lossotllti arc here. The 
trees arc full of them. anol as if' tho trees 
conldn · t hold them all, the Cougrcssional 
nose has been mu,tcrcd into the ser\"icc, 
probably to remiml :1£r. Btttlcr more forci -
bly hy c\'cryday contact of thc non-follil-
rncnt or bis prophecy. Ru t where is stur-
dy old Ben aud where is "prosperitv'!' ' (Jo 
ask the · ',c,·cn traitors' and the "recreant' ' 
Inftnencing the Votes of Senators on other man can 1ircsent such evidence of 
the Impeachment. arnilability as tlm? What other man can 
()hict:Justicc. • . 
· approxin.mte it? In our opinion, no other 
Tho ,fashington eorrc,pondcn't of the man. And we do not doubt that the Now 
LouisYillc Journal says: York Convention will be of tho same opiu-
'l'hc following .laconic mc,sagc.,, "hid1 ion. It is hard to conceive how it can be 
passed owr the wires between Parson any other opinion." 
Brownlow, of' Tcnnos;cc, and G011eral · •------The Oregon Election- Its Meaning. 
Stokes, will Le proch,ccd by the Democrats Tho Lomsyillc Joimwl has a correct idea 
if they can get a hearing bcfol'C the noi,ing of the real meaning and significance of the 
connni ltcc: V Oregon election. , o quote below what it 
Kxox\'lLLtc, )fay 3· says,.with the remark that thc'Jo11r11a/;un-
1Iow ll'ill Fowle,·\~~ i. Ilnow"°LOW. dcr the editorship of' the illustl'iom poet 
· and old exponent of tho Whig rnd Conscn·-
,V.\51IIXGTO:;, llfay 3. f h . . 
lJunt know. Think he's all right. fo·c scntimont o t c country, m limes pa.;t, 
W. B. STOKE.,. which is now one of the mo t brilliatK adro-
'-" 'I 1 cates of Democracy, is well ,1ualificd by nn-
~\.XOXYILLE, ~, ay . 
ll' you ai,d crrtain,_ pump_ him. tccc,leuts and prcscut position to pas., upon 
" . G-• .811owx t,ow. current political c,·cnt~, and its Yoioo ,~ 
W.\sUIXGTox, )\[ay ·L one which shoukl not J,o disregarded. It 
·1 can 'L. lk ,ron·t·discuss the cmestion. 
~ays: 
ing a. little of c,-cry thing-even the cocoa-
bean. . 
Cockade-_\ weather-cock tlrnt chauges 
its color with the wiud:" . 
Commonplace-Ile absur<l, . shocking, 
paradoxial, bnt, for hea\'cn' s sake, don't be 
commonplace. 
• Couunonplac-0s-Thc inyaJid soldiern of 
'fruth. 
Compatriot-.\t home a stranger; abroad 
a brother. -
Oondcsecnsiou-.:\. urn 11nci· of rai t: ing one' H 
self-by stooping. 
Condolence- A little 1,iar of phy,iogno-
my. If you would really console a friend, 
let him weep and weep with him. 
Constancy-'l 'hc indiscretion of loYc. 
<Jonsult-To ask some one else to be of 
you.1· (jl:'n opinion. 
Coquetry-The absinthe of love; it ohar-
pens the apl'ctitc which it will not sati,l'y. 
Couple-The union of two, who ,clclom 
make a pair. · 
Dangcr~.1\. bath; free.zing when rou cu-
ter it, too warm wl1cu you nrc in it, delight-
ful when you leaYc. . 
Decrepitude- .\ rag to which we ,n-c 
more attached than to a new garmcuL 
Despair-The state of a lady whose dress 
is too forge. or not low enough in the 
neck. 
Distrn,t-.'I. frnit tlmt v,1u ne\'ct· cat un-
til )·on ui·o nwturc. · 
Doctor-A dcmigo,l when you aro ill: au 
em~iric as soon as you arc well agnin. · 
Egotism-.\ preference, generally ill-
placcd. 
Ekctor:tl Franchi,c- Thc a-s's choice ot 
his rider. 
Enchantress-.\. wutuan who tlil'incs our 
best qualities. 
Etl\'y-An implicit co nfc,.,ion of infori -
orit.r, 
1;aith-'1'hc humility of rca,on. 
. Fabchood- Imagination traveling ine:og-
mto. 
]?au-A little in:-:tru1ucnt u--cd in giring 
one's selfain,. · 
Flowcr-'.l'hc 1,ullcrfiy•s hotel. 
l:'ork-Thc epicure's scepter. 
Gallantry-'lhc coquetry of' men. 
Oratitudc-'.l'hc digestion of a benefit, 
usually laborious. 
Griscttc-A working girl who hes. also, 
l.iy her needle. · 
Gauze-The JJrudery of modest,·. 
Ilabit-Thc best ,·ou can acquire is that 
of having no,rc. · 
Hare-_\ little beast rcuo,rneu for cow-
arcliceo. y,·ith hL-; le,;,, and wit-houl a gem; 
woul<l yon be braver"( 
Harmony-The grammar ol' melody. 
Imitator-Plagiarist-=Arobberwho la kc, 
the money but lea yes the Jllll'SC. 
lrnpcrfoctiou-'l'he faults of a J>retly wo-
man. 
Imprudence-_\ little fault llr.1t l•gn» 
ls)- a smile and en,!, in a cl1m,1a. 
Incon,tanc,·-Thc irnpartialit,· of the 
heart. - · 
ImlrJ•cmkncc--_\1r illul, in gmu cla~ti<', 
Tu,litfo,·encc-Tbc mittcncc of disdain. · 
1 udiguation-Thc mu,c of honest folk,. 
Indisvcn,ablc-. ~11 that one has not. 
Iu<li, 1duality-:.\Iust drink out of its ,1w11 
glass, if only li_quorice water. 
I ndolencc-'l'hc energy of idleness. 
Infidel-One who is not of om· religion. 
Influence-Credit; an instrnmenton ,vhich 
you begin to play a little for others, so that 
you may afterward be nhlc to play on it 
much for your.self. 
lnnoccnce-Yirtuc unc'tm~cious of itse lf: ' 
fospiration-A lightning that does not 
shine for e,cry body. 
J udgmcnt, Reason, Good S"nsc, Tact--
llare,qualitie.s that eyci,· one thinks he pos• 
sesses, of course, seeing that in order to 
know he has not them, it would first be 
necessary that he shonld ha\'e them. ' 
Laurel-A narcotic that pre.vents uf.111y 
from sleeping. 
Law-The small cha.ngo for lihcrly. 
~Injcstr -Thc. cmbonpoint of dignity. " 
l\lisauthropc-Ono who detests maukiml 
with nll the luyc th:tt he has borne it. 
-----••------
A Case of Suspended Animation. 
I should prol,ably 11e,er hare been led 
into these sombcl' reflections, !mt for a. lit-
tle iucidcnt l witneescrl half au hour ago. 
Sturd)- old lieu came booming up the aYc-
nuc sidewalk at his cuslowai·y pace. ~\ s he 
passed along 1 hem~! a couple of gentlemen, 
whom I knew to ha,·o been radical im-
peacher.".!: aml, a~ a cousc11uencc, radical 
office-seekers " uwu1h a1:;~, allude to pres-
cucc. '°There _goes olJ n.cn \\" ade," i-aid 
one. "Ile be cl-d," said tho other; " he's 
played out . . , S ince the days of poor Ti-
mon, ol' Athens, there have been no snch 
·'trencher friends" as sturdy old J3en'~. I 
conunend tho perusal of that Shakespearian 
tragedy as cmmently appropriate to sturdy 
ol,l Ben in the light of recent events. 
:IL\.QK. 
-----•-----
A Loyal Petition. 
I !car he· s .ahak,·. W. B. STOK:Co. 
K:-iOXYILLF., }fay 3. 
Tell him il'ltdl resign and Jct mo appoint 
you in hiB place I'll makc-Jiim judge of the 
Supreme Court, in place of ibnisou. who 
who will make 1rny for J,im. 
W. G. BnowxLOw. 
. " -.~S!IIX(iTOX, l\Iay Ii. 
Ile wou·t re,ign. " '· B. STOKE.5. 
KxoxYILLl:, )lay 6. 
Not profanely, but religiously, tell him 
to go to hell. W. G. BROWXLOW. 
Making theh· Excuses. 
The lndiana Trnc llcpublican, edited .l.,y 
a. brother of Hon. George W. Julian, :,t!-
mits that the Grant nncl Colfax ratification 
meeting at l1ichmoll(l, Indiana, was a com-
plete failure, Jrnt accoun:s for it. He says: 
c ri'lierc i:;_i u it:; rnmu1in<? a.gooll deal for 
both the Consorrntivcs anJ the Radicals to 
ponder. In tl,e fir;t p!aoo, it means that 
the l'ouscrrnti1·c rcaclioll, which ha.-. al-
ready can·icd Connecticut, X cw York, 
l'cnn°yl,·,mia and Califomia orcr to the 
Democracy, l\'hd Ohio an:l In?iana and ~th-
cr States almost 0\'Cr ts still adyancmg, 
and ad rnncing, too, wit\, a rapidity which, 
if unchecked, a,sures the crnshing defeat 
of Grant and Volfox in .NoYcmbcr. Let the 
Radicals put this into their pipes anu smoke 
it. l n the second place, 1t means that a 
nowerfnl clement in that reaction is the 
i,recuback policy the Democrats ofOTcgon, 
rn the canvass which has closed in rhis glo• 
rious victory, having clcclarccl for thatpoli-
cv and fo1· its peculiar re1wcscntat.i\'e, Oco. 
iL Pendleton. Let. us put this into our 
pipes and smoke it. 
~ }lost of the gcutlc1,1en ,,ho attoi,d 
auctiou &:tlcs of sccoull ha11•l fhn1iturc 
haYc weed, uvou ,Jicir hats. 
~'l'Le mau wlvJ paJ .. tho l.:ir{oi:.•t in-
come bx in Xcw Iltu-yport . g-Jn for two 
dollnrs and a half a WPck. · 
/l!iif' .\ nc;;ro ,rnsbhvt r,l.iile "' <Jolu,li-
bus, (Ga. 1 ) for h:nini a D 1_•1w:F'l'ati~ flag 
on the he"'! of his ho,·,c. 
.c<i1" The }fayor of Coh1m',u,1 Ga. ha 
i~sucd 11 pro-elunrntion ~3'0,inSt the ca!1: ~n 
of .1 !:'ix :::hooter:-:" R.nd bO\vic kni~ce. 
~ A lla,lical Phihildphia editor ho.: • 
lo,t ail lie i, worth on impcachn,cnt. ai,d 
a 'l'rilmnc rn:1n is out ~JOO. 
~ The be.0 L c,tinwt,·, of tl·e 1,hcat 
crop of C,tliforui:i: fi1r the 11w•e:cut, twl:nly 
million l;tt ... hcl ...:; b:-1I'ley. tin milli•Jus: pat , 
two aurl a half milli0n°. 
.Gar _-\.tucric.:an c:1nncd frniL~ are L..:1.-0lll· 
ing very popubr in }~ngl:rnrl-p,·:wll1: ~ a111l 
lomaloe~ t:,king: the lead. 
~ \roo,1 is ,o high in :,cw \'011... tLat _ 
a \1ict,uc called '·The Bcer-~Hv....',. n:~•,-,ut'.y 
so cl for ';'3,00(l. 
~'.l'hc ni,•cc, uf '\Ya.-hin;. l•cu f·1ing 
F!till occupy Sunny:-idc, tl1cre t•cin,... JV) 
"r::011nr-:'.'1tlc" totl111 lniHri fa111fl,\', 
, :a,,-... !(it Cttr ·on. tht' fiu11nn-- J, 1r'· r ~1.1,.l 
guide over the plfl_in--:, ,1icll at Fort T.J(111 . 
Coloracl~. 011 the ~.J,j ol'.~ptil. -
.It&.,.,., Th1.; cu1·ncr ... tulle oft he 1t t. H ,1n, n 
Cathollc <Jatheural :lt llronhl)n,- X. I' .. i 
to be lai11 thi:-- moutlt. Tlic f•-1i(!".'·' j tn 
cost :;< J ,~oo,oon. 
Gen. ~choticlll lia~ wiLht.lraw11 the 
mounted ,!!ttard whid1 k.rpt w,itL-h :i11t.l w~rr1 
over the " -ar Ollie<' ,]min!! tk f:t:int011ian 
conlrover:-~-. 
a· ~\. t't•)rtlill.!.! tu the \\ t'-:-f ·rH ltur:d 
one bu~l1d of'rnru will prudw·e uiu cmutl, 
of poultry. 
I@- The cx-1ekl Gen. Kiri,,· "m:th i 
n. dclpgak t0 the Epi~cop~d ('rm\·cntinu at 
Louisrillc. . 
Ji:l,-. :llrs. l'lc,m, of Lakc cunuty. [u<l .. 
has been granter\ :t dirnrc,,, that she mi~ht 
marry her ~on-in-law. ..... 
.Qiir '!'here arc le» thau vuc huu<lrd :ml 
twonty•ii\'c competent 11hon,)zra1,liic r•· 
porler:-i in the r nitcd State, . .__ 
"t;t?r' }t gl·1icrOn-; ~tJul in IIartI'or1..l ~\_;u·l~ 
to " ' a,hington one hundred ,folla:·, to 
'· J,clp pay off the nation,11 debt! ' 
~- After a l'ecent ,ho,ru in l'ati.1, Ill. 
sc,·cral fi,h , from one to four inchc, in 
lengtl,, were picker\ up iu th•J streets ~li,c. 
~ ..:.\..countrnnau lJlcw out hiJ r;:ts in a 
Duston hotel. it made him insane. and he 
ba, not rct r•·co\'crcd the fow 'II it,; he had. 
~ Fifty petition, ,:,r di,wrc in HiJL. 
l..KJ1'1Ju,g l1 cuntay1 X. lI., have Lt.:cu c1Jtt:1e:l 
for the eun,idcration of the Court no'\" in 
sci-:::-, io11. 
~ ... \. tipsy sailm· mi~took a wlnLlow for 
a door ou Broadway, and walked through 
eight hundred dollars• ,i-orth of plate glass. 
.c6:f· During )fay, 2 l,llO acres ofpubiic 
lands were disposed ofat the Jand-ofticesat 
Ilumboldt and Topeka, Kau,;as. 
.Q&"Thc :\Iongrel piper,, quite gcnvralli·, 
defend the murderou I riot in "-ashingon. 
Xobody but whito men were killed. That 
is what l)lakes it quite oatisfactory. 
ll&" Silas and Charles J. Jone,. ha\'e 
been sentenced to death for the m,1idcr of 
J. G. Clarke, at Worcester, }lass. 
JI@" lley. J . )I. Trimble, of Columbus, 
has been appointed Pi-csidin,<: Elder of tho 
)Irufotta District of the Oluo Conference. 
M. E. Clmrch. 
.G&- G. II. IllancharJ, of Palmer. }lass., 
a hardware 1!1Crchant, is supposed to ha-re 
absconded wtth oycr ten thonsanr! dollar,. 
4.Y- The Scnatc1 ou the l::?th, confirmed 
tho nomination of Reverdv Johnson as 
l\Iinister to England, withottt thefo11n~litv 
of reforcuco to a committee. -
~ . \ man napcd Dill, Seuator elect 
from the KersliawDistrict, S. C. , wns mlll·-
dercd in his own house, a few nights since. 
A negro·man ,itting in the sa1no room. was 
also killed. . · 
.U©- A girl who is plaring l' uuiuc in a 
spectacular circus now pcregl'inat.ing in Il-
inois, is the daughter of~ banke1· in Phila-
delphia, a graduate of a school, and a final 
faller in Joye with a circu, rider. 
l&" The difference between Procrai,tina• 
tion and Ilutlcr, for in.stanoc, is that tho 
colllmou proverb makes one the thief of 
time, while common scanclal declares the 
other tbc thief of ready money. 
~ A Xcw York broker, II. King, is 
under arrest fo~ misappropriating Sl,200 
in gold, ~nt from L oui,ville to another 
man -by the •rune name. 
1141" Led Partridge, Cashier -of the 
J,fr,t 1\ational Ilank of Seneca Falb, N. Y .. 
attempted suicide b,- cutting hi~ throat. 01~ 
Sunday morning. lnsanc. · 
~ llift,~ miles more of the track of the 
Union Pacific, Eastcru DiYision, haYe been 
laid. Denver is now within forh·-two 
hours of the railroad hi· stage. · 
fi6J' The Ku Klux of )Iauricc mun!,·. 
Tc1m., recently hung Seaborn Jone~, Or 
Xashvi.llc, who had outraged his step 
daughter, anti then unmlcrcd her. 
~ Official infonnat.iou has been r~-
ceivcJ at the lndian Departmcut of the 
signing of a treaty of peace by thu ty-,i:,. 
chicts and leading warriNs at Chci:~1rnc. 
on the 2Jth of May. 
.Q6)~ The ladies of the .\u.;trinu em bas y 
haYc ~mokcd pipes ond drank coffee in the 
Sultan's harem at Constantimoplc, 1"· iu-
~--- Scrion.; lteflections for Young )fen,in 
Es.says o f the lhnrard Ae:1ocia.tion, on the Pbys-
i,,logioal Errors, Abmeo; an<l J)ieeu..-,es induced by 
iguoranco of Nature's J,aws, in the .first age _of 
JdaU sent in J1euleil letter enrnlopc.:i, free of charge. 
Ad11rc~.ry-Dr. J. SKILLI.:i 1-lOUU-JTTON, Ilow-
anl .\e::1ociation, Philadelvhia, P a.. 
.e@"' ln ,,rdcr to pince the R,~:-at:ll in the 
hand, ol' cycry Democrat in Knox county, 
(who is not ah;cady a ,ubscril,er.) during 
the Great Carnpaigu of 18G~, we haYc c-on-
cludcd to send it to Township <Jommittccs. 
or indiriduals, frorn the Jst of .\.pril until 
after the l"rc,itlcutial J,wction. (a pcriuil 
,:,f nearly eight months,) 1hr Oxi,; Dou.,rn, 
payable of course iu adrnucc. Let the ac-
ti,·c l)cmoernt, in each Tom,,hip mention 
thL, fact to their friend, and neighbors. l.ic-
4>re they commence getting up Club, for 
foreign 11apcr--. 8uh:-l'rihc fur a11d tireulatr 
your County l'apcr first; un• l after that. 
take as many 1li,ta11t paper, a, )'OU plca,c·. 
'\\' e arc ,lctcrminccl to make tl, c n_,:,;:sn, 
((, {ic f_i n~ IHOl'1'1tlic: l't.111, I' t.lurin~ tlw (:OIUing 
Presidential co,ne,t, and it i, to be hoped 
that our friends will ;n.ikc rH•ry effort in 
their power t,, gi,-e it a J;,rgc circulat ion. 
It will be a fitting rebuke to the Jacobm 
cabal at Washington, und the Abolition 
conspirators throughout tho country, to 
send the gallant and talented General M01·-
gan back to a seat in Congress, and with a 
majority that will say to the satraps, there, 
a turn J1im out if you dare!" ll'c lUtlte.<Ji-
lt!ling/y SCJ!/ that ,:1 i• the wice of a~;y 
Dunoc,·at ill Coshocton comity to 1;roclaw1. 
i,11 rrcdamation and u;[tl,, one ac~on!, Oen. 
J[or17an mtliccondidatefor rc-clcctw11, aml 
1cc lt,i·c pledge Coshocton co1PnlyJor lierfull 
woport,on of 1'hrce. ThrJuscwcl mc'.jo,·ity 
for the bold, l,rayc champion of our nghts, 
the g~llant ·solclier, the patriot, stafc,rnan,. 
the !ugh-toned gentleman, the tcrro1; ot 
YeJ1al politicians and corrupt class l~g,sla-
tion. the oppo,er of all the Yile hcrcSJcs of 
abolition mi,rulc and i~~ concomnntunt 
train of evil,, the frieud of good govcrn-
mcut and of the inlerc,ts of the labor and 
tax-ridden poor, the man whom a. 1irnjol'ity 
ol' morn than eight hundred of the voters 
of Coshocton county ,,-ill clcligl1t to l1onor-
C:e11cra I fkor.~r l\'. )£organ. 
l.lroomall; of Pennsylvania, prcscntc<l, in 
the House of Representatives, on Satur-
day, a pctitiou fro;n citizens of i\Iontgomc-
ry. Pcnusylvania , representing that Salmon 
P. Chase, Chief Justice of the Gnitcd 
States, and 1Yil li am Pitt FcssenJcu, Sena-
tor from }[a.inc, in the tria) of Andrew 
Johnson on the art icles of impeachment 
presented by the Ilousc ofTieprcscntati,-cs, 
did Yiolcncc to the loyal sentiment of the 
nation, amlg(1,caid and comfort to tl1c spirit 
of the rcbclliou that uttcm ptcd to ,lc.~troy 
our Go\'Crnmcnt that, relying nron their 
a ,,urned integrity and form er professions of 
loyalty, the proper authorities, on the i'"uc 
of the a O\'Crmncnt currency, placctl like-
less of said Chase and Fes,cudcn, respcct-
iycly. ntion the one ,lollar am! lhe twcntr-
fi,·c-ccnt uotes. The petitioners, bclic,·ing 
that said likeness. on sni,l note,, in all hu-
sincs~ a11cl soefal ·. relat ion~. tl 1l violtmcc to 
the sense of decency of the community. 
therefore a,k that C'ou1,rcss 8ha ll recall all 
such notes, aucl prohibit any further issue 
of notes . of said denominatiuns until the 
likenesses of saicl offcnsiYc persons ar~ re-
moYccl therefrom. and their places sup-
plied by those of 1i1cn enjoying the conli -
dcncc of tho loyal pcovle of the nation!-
'l'hc petition wa.; rcfcrrc,l to lthc Vomrnit-
tee on Banking and Currcn('y ! 
"The ratification dcmoustmtiou on Sat-
unlny e\'eniug was "failure, owing Jl:trtly 
to the alnrm of fire, but chiefly, 110 doubt, 
to the fact that t:crtain parties, notoriously 
obnoxious to the better class of our people, 
assumed to 'lead off.' These persons ,,ill 
find it Yain to try. to make thcm,clvcs more 
acceptable by altemptiug to mn 01· hitch 
on (o :1 popular 1110\'cmcnt. It won't work, 
and the sooner they recognize the fact the 
better for all conccrncrl. 'Back ,cats' alone 
benefit their antecedents.·' 
"To us the lesson of the Oregon YieI ,,ry 
is, that ii' we would uot check the reaction 
which is hearing ,i~ on to a national victori• 
in Nol'ett1l,er. we at ~cw York mu,t ignore 
nci.tl1cl' the 'grcoi:hackpolicy nor. its po-
culial' rcprcsental1Ye. .Let us "·c,gh well 
the lc,soii , f c can no)t afford to di,rcganl 
it.'. . 
Washington Election. 
The "\Yashington con~spondent of tl,c 
Xcw York World writes as follo\TS ahont 
the election there on l\Iouday : 
The Clevclaml (Ohio) Plain Dealer, of 
:\lay 30, has the followiug: On Lorain street. 
aboYc J crscy, tlterc resides with her step-
father, a young lady, !\Iis.s Ellen K. White, 
who is probably bctwecnl7 and 18 i-ears of 
age, very lH"eposscs:;ing 'in her manner, and 
ycri· finely cuncatcd. .\bout six weeks ago 
she was taken ·t1angerousl)' ill with what the 
fa[lli )y physkian pronounced typhoid fever, 
al)d for some ,lai·s she was so low that all 
hope; of her rcco\'Cry were giyeu up. She 
rallied, howc,·cr, and, under careful nm·sing 
aml &killful treatment, she w,is in a fair way 
to recover, when abottt two weeks ago she 
ha,l a relapse, and sauk rapidly, until the 
breath seemed to Jca,·c her body auu she 
was pronouucc,l a corp,c. H er 1,ody was 
prepared for the grave, am! preparations 
were made b." he1' bcreaycd parcn · and 
friends for the funeral, when her mother, 
who could uot be made to realiie · tho fact 
fnct that her on!;; ,hughtcr was ,lea,! to her 
forever, noticed that though the limbs were 
rigid, yet the body retained its warm th.-
Physicians were called, but they decided 
that she was dead, and c,·et·y uttcmpt to sc-
susitatc her failing, it ,rn.s determined last 
Suuda:i;, to consign her to the gra,c, and n 
coffin was pro~ured. On Saturday, while 
one of the ucighh0tc, and the mother were 
,landing l,y-thci,i,le of tl;,,c supposed corpse, 
the door which had been left open, blew 
shut with a loud noise, wl,ieh had the effect 
of'so acting upon the girl as to bring her to, 
and set h er life blood in motion. She 
Sprang up iu hctl,.. and throwiug her arllLS 
arouml her mother's neck, wept tears of joy 
o,-cr her escape from the hmricl death of 
oJ' l,eiug l.iuricd aliYc. Our reporter yes, 
tcnlay Yisitcd tho hou,c, un,1 was granted 
an intcn icw with the young lady. Mi.s 
White ,aiJ that when she felt herself sink-
ing she had no fears of death, but turned 
herself upon her side, and as she did so all 
pain disappeared, and she, sank to sleep as 
peacefully us a chikl. She lay, she thinks, 
unconscious for an hour or more, for when 
she came to herself, thoogh she could uot 
move or speak, she found that she was rea-
ch· laid ouL for l,urial. . She could sec her 
mother by her si,k, and all those who came 
to ~cc her: could hear them t~lk and un 
dcr,tood alJ they said. She tried to ~peak 
to them, htit her tongue reftised to do its 
office ; she tried to moYc, but could not ; 
aud there sl1e lay, l,]cssing her mother for 
her refu,,al io allow h er to be l.iuricd. rpon 
two occasions, wheu her mother was alone 
in the room with her, it seemed as thou•h 
she left the body. amt, standing by the siJc 
of her body, could look clown upon it as she 
could upon her mot her. She said she was 
\'itation of the Sultan him..«:1±:. • 
.GS" The )Ii.s.,cs I,., YCtJ fashi.on:1ble 
tLut engaged) yonng hidics ot Boston, haYe -
been first to introcluee the uew "panior8" 
in tliat city. The JJanicr excels the bustle 
in amplifying amplitude. 
~far. 16-ly. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Or, ;;-t ... lntb•:my·s l'ir"c, can ho l'!}03t etfedually 
ermlh.:ated by ti.Je use of Jl.oback's Ulo<nl l'urifier 
ju conjun1•tion with Tiobuck·~ Illood Pill. 
}~. D. \\'. t'. Wing, Agent. mar 28-Jm. 
J-1 OH::l~IA N'S 
Xew 1·ork llegnlation JJ11sc JJ1dl8, 
1L\T.-l, OF E\~ERY JlESCHil'TlOX, SCOltl~ 
llOOK~, UASES, &:.c., J.c. T JIE IHge;-tanll only complete a;i;!lOrhuent of the the a.hove goods in Wei;tern Ponntiy,·:.. 
'Ilia, canbe found a.t my e.~ta.bli!'htncnt. Pur-
-cha~er~ will plense tn.ke notico that I am the 
only 1mthorir.ed Agent in Western Penn-o.yha.nia. 
for E.1_.,_ Horsman'-1 Celehr:tlcd Regulation Bnll. 
A~ IIOlQC \lD<ICftlJlU)Oll!! prtrtie~ h3,ve a. base imita-
tion ofthi.s bnll, purclla!.'lcrs will be curcful to no-
tice the hrnnd, llorournn, maker-Xcw York. 
~ Wolesale Dc:iler~ ~UJ)plied at low rate!l. 
!hyll-tf. 
J AM:CS BOWN, 
130 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, 
[from the Natioual lntelli:;cnccr.) 
The Outrage Consummated. 
L. JUHPEll. l' u,lcr the ,lrill and tliscipline of party, 
------~----~-~~~-"'!-the l1adical majority yest.cnlar rntc,l Gcn-
w. 1· . '-£.\/J'J,J;.- i:. w. sn:1•11 r.:,-:-. cral )!organ out of hi .... :--cal iu the Jlou..;c ol' 
SEUPLE k ~TI>:PHJ•:.X~, 
IID~iW7i:f IT~'~~~ 
IIITIL'J-; 1:1 w_uw·s Dl'JLDl:\Li. 
llcprcscntatiycs. am\ clctte,l <Jolumhus 
Delano to the Yacancy thus foi'c ibly cn:,a-
tcd. This mon-trous ini,1uity wa, so 
,hamclc:;; aml lia,-cfacc,1 th.it ma11y uf the 
leader, left tl,e h;,11 in <li,gn,t. and ouc 
Corncr,,f ;\lain aU{l Yino ,:;lreet;,, on.~r ,~ rant&-, member of the committee rctirc<l lo aYoid 
;ind Atwootl'! :-tnrc. a vote. [t b to he )!ai~ to tho crcflitoff:CV-
l\lt. Ycrnon 1 March J J-Jl 
PA.TEl\'T OFFIC:E 
AGENCY: 
Oppoei te tke ll'°eddell R o11,, 
BURRIDGt; ,\: UO,. 
may l CLE\'ELAND, 0. 
crnl mcrnhcr, of the majority that thcr 
could not be whipped iu t,1 do ,uch fla-
gra11t ,iolcuce to their own couyiction~, 
an,l. therefore had the manliness to record 
thc,'.i,,ch-cs against the anclaci11us fraud of 
theii· a,:::.ocintc~. 
It i~ by such gro,s ab11s-0s of po11'cr as 
JiEiY• £Ion I. Doul'l!,lly has conuncncc,l :r 
snit against .K Il. Wa.,hb,u·nc aurl the pa-
per in St. Paul which j'ublishcd Wash -
burnc·s letter. Donnelly ay8 his damages 
at ·J00,01)0. 
So there are jars in the happy family, 
and cvc1·ylhing i, 11ot altogether lo,cly. 
To the Point. 
)l r. Halph "'· Xcwton, a broker in ;,cw 
I' urk, was brought bcfol'e tho guano,mana-
gcrs of iinpcaclnncnt , and iutcnogated for 
hour,, hy lltiilcr. 'l'he \Jriratc letters and 
telegrams of' Xcwton had been seized by 
ordc,· of Butler. Tho witness was asked 
hy. Butler if ho 1m l not written a certain 
lctt~r lo ~Ir. SmytJ1e1• Collector of the Port 
at~ewiork, am! rnct1cated the contents of 
the lctte,· rcforrct! to. ~[r. Newton an-
swered that he had, and that he happened 
to lea ,·c the letter on tho table in his room 
unfolded am! that it was stolen from there. 
·;Who stole it?"' inquired Butler. 
.. I cxi,ect •tou did." responded Xcwton. 
Tlw w1tnos.~ was imt under arre~t four 
times l,y Butler before he was dismissed. 
".\s early as clcYcn o'clock Sunday 
11ight, the ucgrocs oi' the city and those 
imported from Yir;:iinia, corurncnccd to as-
semble at the 11olling place,. "hich they 
held in riotous and almo,t nmli,pukd po,-
~ess~on uutil noon to d_ay, thinking thereby 
to tli..scouragc tl1c whites; but they were 
mistaken. The cletcrmin:ction oflhc white; 
to rc,cuc the capital of the nation from nc-
11ro rule was carried out in spite of insolence 
lrom contrabands nt the poll,, au<l threats 
from Radicals in Con•1•css to remo\'C the 
Capitol nnlcs, the cit/ was l1andcd oyer lo 
the l1cpuhlican,. Sorn~ of' the 11cg1·\1cs, 
who could rcaJ anu wntc, yolcd ti,~ C~n-
sCI'vati\·c ticket, and came near sacr1ficmg 
their liYcs for so doing. The mounted po-
lic-0 had to rescue them from the mob of 
black men, who beat them scrcrcly . . 'l'hc 
ncgro fo;kct was a Lug~ placan!, with a 
red wood-cut of Grant pnntccl on 1t. so that 
the poor)gnorant ncgrocs conld tell that the 
pictlll'e ticket was tho one they had to vote. 
l'hcy knew it in no othor way." • 
unnblo to <lescribo the feelings that she ex-
perienced upon those occasions. " 'hen 
uot tortured with the fear of hcing buried 
aliYc, she wa~ pcrfoctli· at rest, pcrfoctly 
happy, and when the door slammed, which 
brought her to, it seemed as though she 
was, to use her own words, " compelled to 
comme11cc a hard da;-'s worj;:.' ' 
~ l\fas i\faggio Hoyt, of Greene 
3fass., has reco,erd from tho Eric Rail'. 
road.M,300, apiece for her parents, killed 
l,y the <Jarr s Rock accident. 
JI&' l\auk Daggct1 tho ponderous l\Iiu-
nesota c<l,lor, othennsc knowna.s ·'ul~ ·• 
is cleliYering an excecdin;;ly rich lcetnrc d1t-
titled '·WJ1y arc t!Mc things thu.,." 
4Ei','· 'l'ho iron work. in l'rcston cuuut ,. 
West Virginia, kllo,vn as Yirginia l~ur'. 
nacc, with 700 acres 111ineml lnn,ls haye 
been sold for• 12,000, and will be 1mt iu 
1lpcrntion as soon as practicable. 
lEit" .A leading cle:grman of Chicago, 
adrncatmg the estabhshmeut of places 0 (' 
har~l~ss. amu.scments, says he "believes 
m .scmng ~he tools of the clc\'il to fight tlrn 
cnl one with.'' 
46}'> A turkey gobbler "'.Ci(\hing fort;·-
sc,cn j1ouncls, haYin,,. fi,-e thstmct beard, 
fr9m I ll'CC to seven it1ches Ion:,, and also 
with a. crown on his heacl three rnehc, Joni, 
has reecntl~· been shot in St. Hckna, 1a:·' 
• 
·,i!'ltlt J(\ ' ~a . t An Abolition Swindle. I Spcoclt of Senator YPtc& He is ScVQTO I l'OLITICAL. Jl'[EltE MENTION. The American Bastile. ~Lum mu-On lho ll lb iu,t .. Lr Ibo Re,·'d. I NEW 
.;,z~~. ♦ 'W Cl n.on ~ nnnct ♦ ~lr. Jo11:s lLu.1.m.,, ol'Jack,ontu11n. hip, on tb.o Rarlicals-They Squirm. 1 , . . . The following prca_ml,Je and resolution vi' liunry Jlm cy, al lhe l'ro,byloriau Church in I ~ \..J Knox county, La, ecut u," cirl'lllar "hich A ,ti-patch from W a:,hin.:;luu, J unc I J' . 'lhc _~Ii.,,,,un J~cmocral1c ~tato L'on, en- KiL Car,on """ born in Kcotuc~ ,·. ;\Ir. Van Trump, uf Ohio, in the llou,c of Marlin,1,urg, J,uox co•rnly, Mr. Jsuc W. LAW• • GOODS 
l::DJTJ;l) n, I,. ll\ltl'Elt. vaa, received r~cc!1tly l>y the rv,t )la_,ter "'l,:. '!.'he .-p~cch o!' Senator Yale,··· to-cla.v I :1011 ,-,II hr lidd m SL Louro Oil Au~u,t )lrnotli G~ril,aldi is in Scotia mi. Heprc,cutatil'Ca, is a Ycrr jJalpal,lc l,it: "<>, ur ~•rl'.n,burg lv Mi", rn"_K B. ~lc~At~, j 
at ralbburg, Lid.me count.I', I."•llCtl from has f;l\'CI! the p~rt•· «real uuca.;inC•'· .1n .ilh. l'rof ~_Ioroe hasreturncd from Nu1upc. '. ·1v 'l r ., f'}. <laughter or c. s. McLu,u, .ll><i-, ul Morgan rp. 
__ ___ ...c:=-=== ~ , " 1 () . _ • T • h b · ui-;1rn,i.s, au •;: a wi·wcr orucr o 1 11, _,,,_ \. • .. 1 b• . b . 
u.z: 1:, A na;t.)i.\'- wuLI\J Ttti: Tntru ~.u.i;s 1·R.ci:. tlic t::o-callcd " ~nion ExccutiYe Tiuom-.., effort Wai lllallC to keep him quiet. ;')uu,~ · raut is nut_ •1 ~ecoud \\ i.hliinotou, h,' j, . J:\r:rnnc :1s ccomc the new rnagi,~ Huu,c cortam rournj 111 the La~cmcnl of LLo ~ · ccowpnnylll,., t ,e o. !>Ht e prmter! re-
,un.·~·•· , ·a;n'\'oN, 01110, 
Official Dcparlmcnl, l\"a3Jiinbto11 1 J)_ ('., ., ucr W,l'- tl.Jc oul~ ~cnatur who l.ucw cx.aclly 0111~·. :i :-,·1'(>11'1 \V ~-!Lbun1:. . , 1.:ity. . . , . . Capitol are now being fitted up a~ a Jffi~ou- 1 c~iretl a. porliou or th ~ wed.Jin~ cake, anJ. • 11 
which we dcclll it our tluty lo prc,eut lo wl ,at wa• cumi11~. am! he urMcd Yates t·' l\111e t"nLh, ol the .\l1s:,oun Dcmocrae~· . i)loonhsht balls arc a Southern d1ae1pa• house or basli!c for the incarceration of free h•uJ, unilct! iu <ilenJing to lll• happy couplo ~ 
-Al -
..... 0 v 1 · h · I di t.100. born but dcluJ.cd Amel'ican citizens, who uni+.nimou:'! P)tc- of th"'lb,;-, uccou1pa.nied by a llin• 
lhcrcadersofthoB.\~.·i;n, iuvrJcr 11,at i11, i.,tupunhi-ri,,J,t1,,bcheardu11on the• r,•,irct enOIIlltialionul' 'eu elou. N ~• k" L h • d' l th b Ill·' 1 • ( d ·1 •· t • · ·' b 1J 1D \ .. ,1 l' ~l\ I.I JUlil:d~ W' h . . . . c (;.. I .. l . . . , . : . . . d cw .1.0r l~ 0 aw pucuruat1c ISJ>atc 1 ye _avo l e unpara. e e~ !'ll',UCllr U _am core\\" t lu•t un,1 U)'Ou happme,a anu un OUD· s L YLOR' s 
i '· i ' u" • ............. ' , 1"· t cy lilay uudcr.land the true eharactcr11I bill. .\.ltcr 1l 1,·,"1 r,.,,cd, Senator Yates •1:rn '.' 0 cotumcu, e owmg;ng iouu tubes. to claim the absolute pnY1lcgo ol cou,l,tu- u••l ,,..,,"rerit3· m,_. """"'l'"'Y lbem through I TA 
the infamously corrupt par~y now in po 11 cr. ,mnouncctl a political proposition, and the th•: e,rcle ucxl w~ck. . Uol'fax cs l~ lilake "Drill sl,cd" lllcclin<>, arc popular in tional P.uaraulco~ and l~w~: and . . lifr. -~------- ! ,· , 
and the mcan<;thcy a•.lvpt lo retain politi Radic•b, with the exception oflSuU1nc1-, thc pccchcs =rnd '•mill 18 lo hold hi-1 hat. Canada. 0 "m:iu:.\s, .• \bo, ,t !5 c,scuhaUy ,u,- · l'HO."Eru·r· 1,.ll .i·r·r·on,.n·, ·. . , · 
·al d · ti' •ri • b'l' 1 . 1 'I' 1 l'rovr, uf' th. J', thu,,".lll Ji . G I r· , . _ •t· 1 · portant that mid Jegislat10u of the Hou,c " , ., -•~• j t: ?t3CCn enc.rm n cunnlrr 1t1·1rnt- ex 11llc( orcaL aarm. be 1omh wa-s , ...... · c . .... 1. , ....... ?1 ,rm~ - 1 f t.11\1;.; .;o , ,OuO ta1 gru-A10prr.- l.o should bo ~lro1tgan<l wcll~eeurcd, iu or- ~'Lr. H_uu•t.n ;--rte11 .. e atrn•Juu~" Jo:oit:i•u lar l~ as follow,: .ibac:l to explode in their calllp, at lca,t so ?cmocrnlw I icloric, Ill C OlllIC•·l,cut. )I u·l, · · lllake a l,u,Jtel. · dcr to pre rent !Le c,capo of such coutu- II ,100,, 1. -,1.,., a c,•ndi,l,te for l'rv,ccuting 1 
(Otriclly PtiYttl'! '!l.utl <;,1ufidcutird.' fax aa Illinoi;-j wa.s couccrucil, whkh wouhl tgan and_ ~rc.-;on , , . Tl.\~ ~~ate TI.cforn1 ,-.cl 111ul ui' Cu11mx.:.lit.:ul I ma.eioust and <lung~rOU!; ~tat..1 prl,-ouer--; AttorneJ, ~uhJel't tu a uornination oftbe Demo., 
l '~ JU:S 1;xEC'' 'l'l\" ' [100''~, !,low t1,c Grnnt liekcL sky-hii;h. The key- _The Jr'.ewls ul Ilou. <._.,:uri'' U!i.<,, ur l1 l,·~·- -03 lll'."atc,. . I an~ • . . .. . . . . tr.,l,c Couuly Cum enlivu. Mr. 11·.t,vn i, ODO I WOLF F'S 
v ~ ,u_ t. f ll . , , h . e II f b, , . Wooster, prnµu·c to ,uppvrl lllm lur llOIH · I~c :Ca,sachu;ct~, k,~1,laturc c<JtdwJc, )\ Ul,ltl,,\s, Also, 1t JS the dut., of tho of the u,,t ,,vrkiug Demu,-rat, m th, count,_ Orr1cuL Dc1'AnTs1.,i·, no co ic. peec wa, lU o t e rcco,;111· . . 1· C . . ·. . thol tl ,, best lo wl111> g,rl' , JJUbhc law-~1vcr; also lo JJre-errc the con- • 
'
u L' ,, . • r ]' I I l I I • 111al1u11 or Ull''TC"-l 1ll thf' l·ourt(••'nth l)J "'- . . ' . . ' • ' • -. hostile to mere 11oliC'y or e.:it"()edie~('"-' measure! 
. . ,,· o.s ingloa, D. c. llOU o nt.:gro cqua ll.Y1 anc. c cc ,n-ct t mt ll r·, ~ - - G rcclcy j, talk<'d uf !Ur Ou\'cr11ur ul' .Sew.I ~,steucy_ an symmetry ol h!~to1T, and ~o that n.re uot bn~e•.l ou pure Democn1.ti~ principle!!, 
S11; :-;-Owmg l;>. the. unJ:rcccclcn(c<l char- I would. he u,dc:s~ for parl1c~ to hold their l 1;'! · . , , . , . , r ork. adopt kmd_rcd meaw; lo ,uslani the publ\c and d•,•rre, th• confideuee nnd surport of .,.,1 
--o--
on PI\EIUDl:5'1.', 
EO. H. END TON, 
1.,r OlllO, 
BUI LOIN G, 
,;oR!l'Elt ur aclcr ol apliroachmg Elcclio11, ancl the ex- I head, rn the ,allfl-suJJJJOSlllff thcm,cll·c, I holll,tS \\ . Ua..:;c:rt. ,•,.litur ,,I till· h cv· , 'l'I t 1 , .1 • , . order autl msurc the safot,· of the publw friend uf cou 0 1itutional liberty. 
' I b • • O u .· k k c~ • • , IC/"' CiUU )O..L1. pi ut...: Ull the L !)IICI' ,,li,-i- · I ' d • I • l I lcns1vc aw costy measures necessary to c concealed from then· pm·,uers. m\'Crsal ·u · onst1lul1011. 1,a, b,:cn uun,inat,·d fur .. ·· •, b·i,· ct ·u k r _'., .. , 00 " l). wea, 111 accor anco w,t I t 1c prece,eut, , M AH D,:•ornu•. • ,,,;.,".J•'"' 1,, q.,_ 1'-.::• i11;u,, tf ll•i· D, ""Jr r•ilic .Y,rtivu(,, • [" d J , - • I 'I . (:I • ' '-\• .. J J) , C .~ l C LOI -"' per lllUIJ I d · " r ,1 • 'd Cv,m:iitio,,. ms 1tutc , t 1c . ..:..,ationa ,.t anagmg: omn.ut- nc,;ro :--uffm•~c at the ~ orth and South fot.,._ Cougrc.-:-: lw ·the Dc,nuenll-. ut' thr Fii-.::t , '"' '· - · . . '· - . ., · 1 a~ p1:aclice,-:1 ?l iorm~r au co1~1c1 -ent pC'· 
t~e has aut)1orne,j that a G_cncml t'ai_npmgn been dclllan~,,d •at the hand, of Cou;;1·e~~ Jr st.· ·l ,. ·J .. · , " Tl'.c oul:'ta1:d 111,~ ~ 11·c~lat!0(\ ol th,, ult, no,~~ :u the history _ol popular hbm·ty: _ .UuOer has a Big Bethel gru<lgc a;;:aiuct ' • . . . 
Democratic State · Ticket. 
t·on hl l'(;.t;",lC JlJlJGE, 
HOi'\ . "")r. E. rI~I(, of l'erQ· 
r11n S!"CULC \RY or ~-rAn;, 
THU~L\S IlL'llB.\llD, or L<>!;illl, 
t.·Lr:iih.. Ol' ~L'Pnt:\f.E t:U1,Ii.T1 
JOU:,;' ,r. \\'Elm, of ~lahu11ille-
~CUOOL co~~US:,Jl)~:i;n., 
R .1. KlllKWO{)D, ol' Scnc,·,1. 
nn::IIJD!..'-TI \L r.1 i·,·ron~, :s.u.ri.; Al L.\l:G.C, 
HOX. w .· IT:--\ l'. IL\;:-;XI:;¥, Cuy.1!10ga. 
HOX Hl'Gll J. ,TJ-; WJi'lT ,llu,kinguw. 
Democratic Congressional Convention. 
The Dcmocrnti•· \iOters of Knox county 
,ire rc,1uc-.tc,J lo 111 1:cl at the Court ll•JU"c, 
in )It. Ycrnun, t•n ::;.ilurday. Juuc'.!ith. at 
l o'doek.-1'. ;11. , for the rurpo,c uf ap-
pointiuf Vclcf;,1tr-:-:: t,, allrnd a Cougre~.'.'!~ 
km,tl Cuu\"c1Jtiu11 . t•J l>c holden in.,. "c rark, 
•m the Tucs,L,y Jullv" i110 , J unc JUlli. .\. 
;;cntrnl a!leud.wcc uf the Dcmocnwy of 
1 he county is camc·l Ii requested. lly or-
,J,T nf th" Democratic Central Co·mmitlec. 
- - --· ...... --
Our Congressional ConvenLion. 
!Jcle.;atc::; tu our Cuugrc::->C"ioual Couvcu• 
lion, harn u ,unlly hccn eho,eu at our Delll-
ecrali~ County Co111cntioua, which b"1·c 
generally Leen hclcl in .\ugud; !Jul iuas-
U1u,h a; the Dclllocrary of the countic, of 
l'o.,h•Jdon, Licking and ]ltrnl.iuguw liave 
united in rccoU1U1cmli11g Tue-day, the 30th 
rlay oDfa). as the tillle. anti X cwark as 
the place, fur lrnldini; lhc L'ongrc,,ional L'on-
1 cntion thi, ) car, uur Ucnu-al C01umillcc•, 
in:,tt:ad of appl!iutiug To\\u~hip )(ceiing::, 
t•J ~elcd Delegate'- to a County l\11n c11tion, 
hare i:-:-nrd the ~1.hu\c cail. iu,-itiui all the 
Dcmotr,1tic \ otcr;:;; uf thl' c.:ouu(y tu Jllf'ct at 
the Court Jluu 1·, iu .. 'IL \ ·uuuu, on ,"-1;.,t 
urd,ty, Juue :::-tl1 1 al I u'i..:loek, aml thc11 
au<l l11t.:n' np11ui111 the Udlid rucrnl•cr of' 
D1..ks-ah.> to llto Cungn.'::,'li 1Ju;.i) ( 'om c111 i1.1u. 
,1l the titnf' awl pl ,ffO ,--:lalr<l. 
ll i- rarue· lly lu Le hul'cd tL..tL a:- l!h.111:' 
l>cml)i•rnt ;1:- ..:au uwkY it eonn:11i1·ul 1\ill 
,tttcnd the 1w..:din.; 011 Patunl.1y wccL., in 
•JrJ.~r that a d,.:k;tali1J11 Qf uur 1111.,,( adi, c 
J.Hd uillucntial U1.;w1Jcr.1.t 01:1.; l.!t: ,_}!,,-(,,,] 
lo the ::iewnrl.. Con,·cn1iu11. · 
Th•.! re nr.1mi11atiou c,t' G1~WTi.' l ]ll1Jrgau is 
I.LOW reduu .. .J to die c1_;rtaiutr of a fixcU. 
fad · InJrcd thl'rc hciu.; li'J OJ ► pu-..ition tu 
hi. nollliualiou. it "ill undoulitcdly l,c 
maJc 1,y a•:t:l..t111ati1Jn the J k1u01..:raL'Y, as 
"' ith uuc vu.kc, fed that u great v-i1·uug ha:, 
br,:n duu•:, no( uni, tu 0e11cral )lorgau pcr-
uuall~. l1ut to l"\"P\'.}' Jlcrnu•_Talie awl Vun-
..,l'n .tli n• , rJtcr i11 !hi.-. CoJJgTct-.-,io11al Dis• 
trid, l•,r tl11.. Hu1111, Cuu~tc:--.-;; tlc:..fhmelii,-.iug 
thew ,w,I tlcu: iuo them lite t·i~ht of rcprc-
-cutatiuu i11 t'uuore~..:. They "ill ~cwl 
( :cncral .llor~an l,ad, lv l'ougrc,, by ,ud, 
au ovcrn hcl1ni11g m,~iuri1y, a~ will make 
llclauo·, li1tJ,- suul .,hriuk witl,iu hiu,. aud 
11ill slrii.c tenut· lo the con,piralor, and 
traitor• 11 Ill' arc plutling the clcslrueliuu of 
n")'Ul,lieau g11YCTl1U1Clll i1.- .\.1w.Tittl. 
Licking County Nominations. 
The Democracy ul' Lid..ing held their 
l;nuut; Co1nculinu ou :31onUay la~t tlunc 
1 :,1h, \\hell lh•· lullu11i11;; a,l n1in,l,]c li,·lcl 
n;l~ phte<:'d ill uowiu.ttio11: 
.\uditur- \\'illia111 Ildl .• J, 
:,S:heriff (_l crcmL.tl1 :0-:ilcr. 
l,eeunlcr Wm E .• \tkiu. un 
C0n11ni.,::.1•J11er-J'1uuc.-• Y. Slcwarl. 
tnliuuar,· Hin·dur . \braham IL J uucJ. 
\Yith the c~cl']>l1vn of ll•,cordcr these 
~eutkrn,·n an· all Jilliu;; lhe office; to wLich 
tfi,,., \\L'IT U11,111i 1uou--l.r re UOllliJiatc,1.-
.luJitor Bell and ~hcriff ~ilcr have made 
Ji rot rate ullieu . un•I arc . ,k,crve<lh }>Oil· 
uhr 11i1l, thr ''"""''' ot' the cuunt,·, of'all 
pa1 ti~ .. 
The c,,m ration UU,llliJUuu,li iu,lruclcd 
their del,;i;all" lo the l'un;;re,,,,ioual C'on-
Hutiun lo , otc for 1hc D•Jmiu,tlion uf lhc 
pc~pk' ~ f:n nrit••,_< ;curr;_d Gcur.;;•· ,,-. )1 or-
;;an. _____ ........____. __ _ 
Thief J3utlor in Troll blo ,Again. 
Y i.:rily, th•· ' wa: nf tra.H:-.grcs~or 1:-, 
l,~1J '' .\ r}i,pald1 frum \\" a,hin,;tun ,laleb 
( ha 1. t:eueral Hut lcr' , lran,-1ctivn; whiln al 
~ 1_'Vr Orlcau arc Ldng. L·xhumct.l. TLc 
,Ir111J;-,.itiu11 ... ~.,le11 iu lhr ·,·a.~c uf' l(c;nucy 
, -. Butler, in the :Sew Yurk ,«trt, ha~c 
l,r·,·11 reecin·,l 1,). tu~ Butler ln~c,ligaliug 
I 1mu1ti,li.tcc. 111 )lay1 lSf',:!, when Cvnfc<l-
' utc m•JllC~ wa.... l'm-rcut, Ly pcrmmi-zioo 
u!' B,1tlcr, J,i, J,r,,ther, Cul. Butler, agreed 
l•J pun ba.-4· :.:, hll'.~C arn•;unt of:11av.-l ~tore') 
frc+111 l~i_·arwT- p;.1y; 1,Ic iu C1J11li;1\cratc IUOJJ 
n· TJit• !JI'); l <lay Hulh•r i-?-uctl .t. pro\.'.la.: 
1~ation prol1il.iitiu.; thr~ tin111ativu ut' Cull· 
tbkralu 1U81lt'Y , wliieh •lediiK:U to a 1101ui-
nal , aluc C,,lnud Huller ~uuu after <le• 
waudc•l the ,]cli1•;1,Y or the .tores, uud uf-
frrcd Cunle•lt:ral• u1011L) Kcarw:y <l(:-
diuc.J to n'CciH· it .Uutlt-i tbcu arrc,.!ed 
him. thrcateuv.1 lo ,,;u,J him to Fort ,Jacka 
con .i1J>l confiu~ him 11itb J. Lall awl chain 
-if he did not ,leli I er the .;ood,. Kearney 
then ma<lc th,: Jdi\l..lJ 1 mvl nvw ,,w·s iUr 
hmd be unmcdiatcly raised. It is pl'c• and Congrcs., would have lo "l'aut it.- J, m oi_ 011.,. . ._tale 13,mk of Ol11u, ,, :-10,,o_l. . nie,·cfote, be ,t hereLy re.oofre,_l_ ,1·c .. 'ferry. illn1n !!!i t . antl P11bhc ~ quarc, 
sumcd that_ every appoiutcc uml~r the l+o,:• Thb made 13muncr's eounlcnanc~.bri~ht~11 . _\,\ elcetwn at •1Iottn•l City. 111.. "" luc j. ,lvh11 ·~Toni .,~c_r has returm'd lv \l'a, h- '.l'hat the Uolllmittcc_ on )lilita~y+\ffairs_bc 
crn!uenl, 11:1thout regard to part,_,a,) prccli- ~lcesrs.- ~Iorton aud S!\cr_man Jooke,f qu_1le 1 :?th, resulted in the triumph of the entire Jngtou. · mstrnc\cd l? enter mto n~gotrnuons wi_th 
lc?hons. wIBcl_r undcr~tands the e1_gmticance !rcttcd and alarmed. Ihc negro equaht.r Dcrnucratic ti .. l.el. a "ain ofahoul 0110 hun- I " r· J f. ,\spi, 11r,ill :u 111 C. 11·. Field arc t[,e la,hes c,{ the Moun~ I ernou _\ssocia-
ol the obhgation,_rcslmg IIJlO)I 1nm. <\n<l ,, 1,,ue 11':~ not onlr prc,-cutcd _as a 11lank oJ d. 1 ~ i" l'ari,. hol_l for the purcb~se of a well k_nown luo-prolllpl ancl cordial rc,pou,c 1s acco,dmgly the Radical platform Lul 'talc, claimed ice· \" 1 1 , -1 l I· torical kei·, no,v m the pos,es,iou of the l··td ,. t It t'l t h . , • d ·1 I 1· The I'll . l' 'I' ·'l' ttCS01LH1aua, ""'' l'IT ouu,011 ,,s said .A, . . l' 'I t , . d soH.:l C . .1.ouarecx.pccc, o ron11JUC { cpowcroiUon.i;re--sto ec1cettcrea 1~- · u u\\·11~ \CJ1UuLt.:al1" ,ulcu 01cx.- 1 1 t . .,11 . ·· lk · .:'!oc1at10';1 o .uouu ,ernon , 3U 
)lOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN JIANUFAUTORY. 1'1'1'. VE RNON, OHIO. 
Five_Doll,trs to.this Gcn,:rnl _F,u."l. the im- cue fur the pco~le. The next clcctio11 a., dttding Flori,la ill the Hou,c: J3roulllrll. '1 C- ~ 1~m. ''.'' . .; , . ., . .. . ., f1rmerly u,_cd_m iu,·_ning !he Lolts_ofthc 
med!ale rCCCJ!tlOll ol wluth mda·Jtc; )'Olll' prc,cutecl hy \ale,, ('[lllllOI he ll!isundcr- Cohl, Eliot '1' r '"" . I ,J j' 'I· ·d r ho_ll:tl',)llc ,_ lccprn,._ IC!) f[Ul t and l,rench_ba~ille ml ar1~ dufl!lg the m1\d and 
contmuancc 1n office o,·cr ,rll othc1· appli- '-loo<l. i :>,. 1 } 1 ~ u_ .0111 ' u ian 1, • a_Jnai '1 p1l ajc m ~l:\\ lurk.. h~uyan~tarmu admu.n:::ifral10n of J.,rench. 
cants, autl bCclll·c~ tu .,oui:. .. cn~ ur a_fri~nd - -_-- -------- j I ~unc, 1 ikc, l'ri('o, Sawy,·1: 1':10,· a 11 1l ,Ja1uc;-, llud1annn !d'L ;<-,JOO,UUIJ anJ u11C atta1rs 111 1 Hl~, :,ml that .the :--~uw:, if F.O 
Harrington, Raymond & Co, j . ~-e- CA LL .l!\D SEJ•; 111 u. ~ -
by you rccomlllCU!.lcd (no personal obJcc-
1 
The Nommatron of Oen. Grant. \', a,hlmmc. I brother-the Hcv. Ldw,,rd Bw•hanan. rmrcha,cd, ~hall be used rn the ,a,d new 
liou, occurring), fa~orablc cousidcratiou lo The Chicago IkralJ i, :in or:;au of the .\.shlcy sa,,·.; l,s 11ill 1olc for tlw fii,t ,, e· The )foulan., Judiaus arc ,till hostlc. L'~pitol_ l!•·i,on. now J,eiug fitld "l' '" 
of Mt. Yemon, hue p laced new au·d ole- .Mt. Yernon, \pril ;!.,, ld66. H \\.lNO tnm:based lh'}Davii!! l"oundrv.wei!l I 
gant .Machinery in the ,o..me, and filled it up in _________ - - ---
such other pl ,ec o( profit ·111d (ru,t •,, rn·"· ~ . f 1• . . ... · C' . • " k 1, 1 1 1 t ,1. 1 · I · r· • alvre.,a1d. the bu:!:t ma.oner fnr tloing a genera.l Woolen Man- ::£::1:. X... G-:EI..EBEJ ufacturing Bu:!inea~, 1mch e.s Can.ling, Spinui ri g. 
8.!Hl b d. d' ' 0 1 1 •1.1. ' ', l"oc,cty o ·ncml,. In other word-, ,, 1,,torn oug,cs.,as,Jpca c.r. cr .1ps ,,- Uuc,,go ao11 c,11111:;,q,opuat10110 ~.iU· \_ ti 1 1. b e cs1rc 111 y tu· oc., po 1 l('>. k 1 . f 1 . k !co I\O 't b ti t 000 · , , te greater , ,arc v l e JJl'0"1·c-, we This call, anJ. tbe rc,p011,e --i,t11. "ill spea s l tc'1.-w, u ,, l,tl t• 11uwn a" the] .' n _c ,ere u rutc, ' . . . q ·k' , . th -- d . · - b. . o •· . 
fur11.bh a practical tc::il, by ~vhicl1 the dcuominatiou uf Quakc1•... l'hb i--- n l.trgc lllraJU l Jy.:::-:c~ Grant'.-i }Jtthlie ad111i;::1:iun 11 • :lao& Luck,\(!utl , a cul'l'Cl_l!J) cum1tcrfe1lt'r, u.tc llla w~ l!l c~c a: ~.b r~ng,ug U"-3 111 · 
G?.rCrnlilcnt can 1,c difl'I led iu the 1,c,tuwal und inf\ue1Ilial ,,,eiety. It ha, it ll\Ou.-ands that be has uo :: policy'' h au acknoll I- 1., m duia11c~ nl: a.t Dctru,t. . t? nearer anti nearer affi1uty mth the p1:ac· 
of 1ls palrouage. ,.,. t' f'tl ti l' t J[ cdglllcnt that hi:; election is unccrla' .\ new kmfc factor,· ha~ bcca c,la.Lh,hcd t1ces ofwhal we u,c,1 to call lhc crumlilmg 
All favo1s and name::, arc c,w..:fulh rcn11tl• -:--~ e., · cH...i O t•lu~,u~ ...,_o ~ 0 er, ... ere I , • 111 · in ~ ew llavcu. " .... tlirone:i ob..:olctc de~ oti.;mg· and effete <l ·-
ed fur fotme rcfereu~c. 1ml. uo uoti~c ." ill be " ,rh~t ll'.c org,ut 01 tht' cxtcn,n c rrhg,ou, . G~n. Grant will lie a, thorough],- taIJ1Jcd I Th~ New York wurkin"·IJJOll arc tv ,tart .• · _ ' · · . , !' . .. ·• .,, ' 
~al..cl_l of lclt~,.,. wind, 1:nl tu cont,1111 Llw or;;-a,1~1zal10n ea,,·; of G nmt: , • '." ::\ovc1Ubc1· as _he would c,:er hO\ c Lem ,, ucw,i,apcr. e na;i~ .. 0 f 0.•~ Old I\ otld, "tl1t_ rnv,: Anc?t 
1e<1~ircd rc!111lta(1Co,. . . • .. Iu1rnrd Gen. fhant we Jed uvlLiug 
1
,f he bad fhllcu mlo ouc ol'h,~01111 nl·, I The )foutital Gazette ha- appuintc<l a of -~1: 1 •'." lrump,_ a~th0u.,.h_ couc_e11 c~ Ill 
X our ~clton will !Jc put up•Jll hh· '" the j J,ut fricncl,hip; 1•:c b~vc no fault.-, lo para,lc \\' c umlcrslaud lhat If un. ,J. B. .\fon j. 1 l:',·uian raicl lo cvmc off oa the :!0th irn,l. a •pmt of sarca~m, i; 111 t!ic ngLt d,rectwn. 
order of 1t:,\.drdccq,lwn: or, rather. no tlcsll'C Jor the supremacy of' I aH<I ,Jct O Willi·uu, ·,re llUlllcd iu ·o 1 . ,. Tl •1 ., . 1 1, •1. The ltl!.-es Je c'ld1ct, which were the com-
• 1. re':;:-.. tlus or thal party. :-iiwply for party°H i::ake, • • ' 1 ' . ' ? 11 .1c1 w Hlj anu grai~, ~rcip~ un I ir. <tl..:i ,c plcmeut uf the Ba~tile we h11,o alrca<lr in-
.\ .\TION.\L ,1l.uus1.a:-u L'w1.>m·ri.:,:. lmt only "•ti·onIT ·llJtl abidin• hoiic that tt•Jll mth the Cvngrc;,1oual uounnaliun. cuast arc 1·cryprom1,1tt;;. . ., d 1 h ' h I h · 
'\, 1 · t D • · - · ? ' " • b, tl · f" l · 'l k · • • c· • au"uratw· a11 at oug lucv ,we gone a~ 11ng on, . ~ our counlry will uc prcscn-ed awl the lib- J- u,_.,r ncrn. j m ~ ouroc couuly a11d .Par ·.er l'1lh-Lt11ry a,...:..:a il..: tl1c l11eagu O ' 1 ~ • • 
We have uv doubt l,ut that thi- Llircular crtics wc now enjoy _perpetuated forc,·cr.- elsewhere. L'unvc1Jtivn. out of u,c for the prc;cut, arc c~~tly rc1:i-
bas been scut lo nearly cwry Po,t )f,i,lcr \\'c rc~ar,1 the '!01umallo11 of <;Jc11. Gru11t T. \V. ~lcX ultJ has l.icel! uu,niuatcJ. lur Twcnly-thrcc lil'c., were Jud ou the !Jark wd. Il would, pcrhap.i,. uccd .:sl~ulou rn 
iu the couulrJ·, anrl that imme,.,c snllls or I~ ~u, c1:r.vr; _he is solcl:' a_ '~'h\ar.r J''."" ; Cvngrc~, Ly the Dc•mocrat~ of the ::-iiuth [-lria, wreck eel vff J l:'.llcra•. . t.hc War O~ec t? organize l he tluug pcr-
moucy ha,,c iu tliis W't)· JJ<•cn collce!t·d l>v 1''.': uo rcptai10n othe1 tf"'( a~ al (,ci'-'cml l, Illiuoi, Di.strict ·,ml 11 R Ychnr I L. the ltc1·crdy Jol,11,on w1ll lcare for h1., pooL Jectly; but with huu and Judge Carter to 
. ' • • l,ts ,w,er '"' au oppot umtJ o < "I' a,- '. . '. , • '' ~ iu l •,wlou ·tboul th<' rnid,Jle or Jui< d t ·t th '<l J I lhe corrupt agcul:-5 of the mo~t corrupt a1Hl thorn talent; nccc~:-ary for :u! executive _tu D~1uocrab .... 1f the l~igbth District. 1 . _ ., . '. , . ' . • . . , . , · · arrange a~ cxeu e 1 , ere )c Hu ~uc t 
wicked party th1,t ever cli,,,racc<l Gud' o fool l'CP\'eS!'ut tlu, great an<l _g1:iwrng ltcpul,lic. Uul. 0. X. Lamison. uf' Lima, it i., ,aid 1, '! .1.1 L1,,ll ts8 L:'" f1°1', i \ct 1"1'!',"'cl, lu Lli1o word a, l'a1I. 
. , • . 0 . l'lamuwr to J,c i'.t Chn::itian people wc .11 b . . • .1 r~. tr 1.;nl ho 1..:1 u_ l H., 1. U11r11c) ,1.;11cra · ------ ... 
,lo_ol. J he nuglcadc:' 111 tf11s ,1llc111pl lv_ hare w,"reg,u-d for a Chri.,tiau• repres~nla- '\' • e ''. e;u1cl'.dale }1clvrc_ ll'.e P_c,uocra!w ,l11p. . . Radioali8m and Whfaky. 
,wmtllc au,1 black-ma1l thc-l'o0 t ~faslcr, ol ti,·c in urn- chviec. Kuowin,. that a •real CoU1cntiou vi the Jlh D1,lnd, lvr 11u1Jlllt· '.l'hc L'11iu1d,ca,;ue was dclealcd -ttl lh•· \. , . v,,tt l ·l v, d' 1- 1 . '-'· 
h h ' ., · I R bl' l'k I J~ . "· d •t· r l' . • C '[') I l'h'l 11 1· l . L .... JJ, . , . < uu, ,:,, •(., c Iloro ILC,.aU· t c eOtllllry a,·c uccu ui::::co,·crr,l an' arc cpu l" 1 ·c our::; can ou):. JC rna1ut:uue a 1ou !Ur \Ct1re.~cutall,o m uHgL"C:-:i'-. 1c ate 1,v e p ua e ccl1011. _, k lt • t d 1. I I I 
• • . 1 ti .·. t· I· ··I··· ., l II d' · · l I • I 1. .11 .1, h 1. uus·v c«1,, ,•r au, one o lie cccgales uow m pri·.ou. ~\. .... lliJ"lll, be expected, •y . 1c ".J:-('1:) cg1;; auou, a11u nee< s lC t.-.tnct lf-: 110w r,~prr,.-..e11k, ;r ( 'ul. )r 1111 • m 1a11 outr:.-.~c"- ·n:c ~tt ri c 011 t c ,1 pper , ... 1 °.. ' 11 • . • a 1 ~ ." 1 1 ll l serncc vi sn'at slatcsu,cu wc yet J.iu.nd it ''ell. · l[i,couri lrorn t ,c .'\rnth "uogrc,--1011ul D1,lncl to 
"d0•10 u, l tr.!JI urc l','"JF>Se<, _tic ~. v,_igrc orcr to ,-chool U{\~•-;,: in cx1Jiericuc•"' aud ,ol 4 0 .. '"'"' • 111i ·,,·a 1~µ l'o1,1c111·,011, ·111 011 a1·t·, .. 1,, .,, ... ,. 1,·,,_. 
c 1tur~ prelem tu :,.;1y that Uus .,~atu.rnal clier., b\' 11rufo:-:--iu11. That-tlJO•C ..,who "Crrc The i'lld/41111eb, illc Cuu~errati, t: au11vun A :-.ehool huu:-i· in ~cw rurk '"·a~ 1- lrw.:-k v :-- ?, , ( " . I. . . ' ... ~ . v .... 
~r ' fl · • .. · • 1 · • [ j J 1. th ['J 'J G [ by li;;l1tui11;; 011'l'uc,,ih>y. (I\Vtl olgll,l u1e, l1l Jlo paper, ,DIS. 
J> anagmg'-<ornuullcc wcrcaclrngw1lhout ticn·eouutrrwcl .,wlldoe rc1--:1rdcd we cc, c namcoo am,,;"°. ,ayonl, an•! 1, k' '·" , · L' h ,,db.' ' f· \\'·d·' 
th ,. ti .. t· !'('·· ·. J •• '\'· I ,·,,.lU1'1t ·'·tttlclu•· ·e-- ·d,,-· ·.• ·1· ll·ca •. ,. Joi t:' IT [) t' 1·1 ,I. ltu,., Jlrvwucha.,·,aiblfor . u·,n. I . uO!UCU l 0_0 1Ueausu•a O•.'- "· "" c au_ wu j o 11.u1t ,"j ACCPC18 .lt , ,t~ t· 11, " .1 1 ' ll I". ,ll l l Jc J ·. c u..... Ill £I, anna, as ctuocra lt.;. <·am lL ale~ , 1 11n1ut..:dw.t.e parl11,an~ lo i:,:ccurc hfo uo,11111.1• 
· t ]3 l 1 • I a na J e -.a1 or~ lUlt • :'Jualc 1 u.-:1 Jrotll a wa.- l' " I· t f' I tl \. ru\'·d l,a11r tt"L ,,a.., v·1,·e11 1,, l·urr·wul · • l · mg ou. u t ,at, rc1nam~ to •c prfJ\ cu. tci·v rri·•,·, "'; 1,. ul· l , ol J'"l I 01111 I ...,. or vOH re".--::, ,ill ~JCC 1 u cour,-::c. lo t LC c- • .. ' 11 v .~ e •.::. lt01l1 \\ ere t1ul ol t. 10 rnu:-:-l houorabk, char-1\. d 't L r d r. . ~ • e, e .. v ' l cc J , ,v cm- . ·o f D . t· D' I . l C . al Bru··cb on 'l'uc,<lay night. . ctll' and ·t. to bo ho cd lh t ti e . It 
c 011 e terc ~~~~ · t:t~:i!11~~iiti/t~~/Jaht~c·~ihcai~~1d1·i 11.:.::Ytl},1. ~tli,'.'ou~~ln)- ct~~ l~r~ ; 0,~~J.\~1; 01;~n,..:~~1 \:'.~~ u~:,~~J::~~~1~: ~cuatur l:'e:;,-,c1l'lcn i.-: .. to La\T ~1. puU1ic ~t Cl_~ic_·ago ~' iil. be_a 1ctis~1. tu P~,liti~al1 ~;~i-
Th -.., • linncr at llo .. -to11. · ra1 t l 1 tl t. i d: l 11 J e Franklin County Convention. ornr lo tho ,o!, licr, is uoarh· parallel. Far ly coufirwctl ~Jiuialcr tu Enelaml o,t urn- · 1 ' • n• . wir ncx rwn ~- a .u e 
RO L i , C.lRDIXG, 
A.n il rnaoufncturing on ahn.rea L'r by the yard 
SA'l''l'INJJ'l'S, CASSIMJJB.l!S, 
Blankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c. 
7,i:1'"' :\rool \Till be recei,etl n.t. the store uf Pe-
nick ..t JtaymonJ, High etreet, ::\It. Vernon. for 
C1mliag1 Spinning or Manufacturing. 
·June Ul.tf. . 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
0 1' J ELLOl\".l l.', O. 
r};J\Tll'ICATll 1'01\ PUl\L[CAIJ 0~. 
AuPtTOlt or dTAn;'s Oi:iricr., } 
- D1:P .... Rl'Mf:"'IT Ol' l:"\!!UI! .-\./Ht~, 
Cou,rnt·s, .lune 2, 1868. 
I T ii! hereby cortified, that the rarmers' J u:1u.-ru.11 cl.' CompanJ,. loca.lod at Jelloway, J{no.x 
couuty, Ohio, lla.e been llul:-· chnnged from a Mn-
tunl to a Joint Stock Company. T h at. iL! Capi-
tal Stock is $100,000, nll of lfhich ia paitl. up in 
notes e.ud morlga~es ou reul e.<!late. l'ha.t its a!-
sctt ~ n.re as follows, tu wit : 
Nole!! 8euure<l by rnortg.1ge~ . ........ ... $IOO,OOO 00 
Ca!h in 'frea.sury ...... ...... ...... ......... 207 1'0 
Clll!h in bo.ndeufAgeut!!........... ...... 3.S~O 1:; 
Billa H.ecci\11blc ....... ................... . 5 11_ 60 
Tula! ...-\.,!Jet:: ..... , .... $10.3,195 9;; 
.\m1.1uut of uut!landing J.loJicies un-
t.ler ultl Orgnnizafion ••...•.•.•.• ~2,0UO,ICIIJ 00 
rremiuru Notes ofohl..orga.nization. '11 ,007 67 
5-U l)'!!f cent. l'e.insurnnce on tbl) 
~.n 1001,0 'l . ........ .. .. .. .... .. .... J0,50;; ,::;3 
ln witnci!!~ wh oreuf, 1 ham hereunto 11ub~crib-
eU my nawe, n.ud cDU!eJ tile !eitl of 
l~E \ l ,.J rny ofiiee lo 0e a.ffixetl, tlrn tiny and 
year aOoT~ wrilten. 
.J :\.~. H. tWD,\f.\~, Audilor or btale. 'l'h D ·· · · · ·, I . 't f· · t I • . IJ ' ~ It i,; n•porlc,l in Xcw York that b:c,·chcr fir.,t and chwfiy lo tl,c odor ol free wlusky 
e e1uocracy of lrauJ...1111 on :3aturila,r. ~c J .1zin ll~ o c.:a-:t. a~ ur u1,011 ~' ~o Jcr lion of~Ir. Stunner. For lhi -i L'OIHplimcnt i~ in fin or ul'Uha:,c for l1rc~i<le11t. whieh punadcd the ,va.de Lca<l1 u!l.rt.RTI) at 
bv dcl,·~ate, JUc' iu 1.·•.,unl:,· L'ourculi,,1, .-iwpl:, .,ecausc he ha, licrn a soltl,cr. :\or II J I d JI · tl , 'I · t J l •r1 •· t ti • 1· II 1.1-.·1 01' i'To~1,·1101,llEltS,, 
... 0 • ,. ,. . •J. • ,willwccrowtluprmhim uflice~ol"tru-.1and • 1'.·0_Ul.'::OllWibHOlprrparr · ei ... cx- 1'hc lluu --eCu1111uitlceonru1ci_!.!:11 .\ fl:.ii1 :, w. tClll~H un·t~· ~c,.ac Htva u Y - ·~ ,._ 
au,l HOlllrnat♦:tJ the fUl1o"°rn&t1d,c1 : , irnport,1, 11 •1• for tlu; .:ialll.l) ret•--OJI. •· JJCcl@d to lc,nc fur Lou<lon alJout the mid- arc in fa, or ot' pa.ring for ...\.la-.1ka. c,1u1ppcd grocer~· lll tlw mtcre:::;l uf ..1.\lr. A. D. Lo.rn!on, Eliu 1\. Pealer, 
Clerk Charles Lowu11, teiu · I ------------- ,lie of J uh-. He sails from Bal!imoru i Portland ha, rolecl "~50 000 Iv !he J•ru- \\ a<lc_ wdasb upe1"ncOd bu.ex\ Jlovr t_o ,be varlor f.~~,p~/f,l~~l,rnn , '.!~~~ \;~~t:;;ic,, l ' t' \.It ,,, ,1, l> 1 Btitlcr Caught Stcali·ng 1 . b • v · . · . l ., -1 '· ') 1 · b ' 1 occuJ/le )' t ,c 10 uc cgalwa. ,0 as uo- ll ro.-:ccu mg ... t.4.'IH',Y - .D. . c -':11,_,: , ' ,. • . . . ' , . . . n t c J."CW Jcr,-::cy Dcuwcrattc ~lalr )Cl.: cu ra1 ,Yny tu' b' en~ urg I. . toriuu~. and had 110 ~li-rLt i11flucu~ci 11 tlrir- .\ .. Cumiug~. i\le!!hae Critchfield, 
Cuwmi::::-.iuurr E . ..'1. Li·h ... ; . lhc_ <...: 11~tlllllUL1_ E,pnrcr S :.;.pci::1~1 h~::; L]tt;· I ~1unveutionl tho 1·P::olutie1t i1i--trw·t.ill~ i,., I . Juh_u Hdl. j .. an11ou11cct1 lo Uc iu J,j .. fa ... l i.116 l'ru·lll lhe Ohio :--1c~1ator tho , .. uppul'l uf t;~~!J ceittf,~~t· .{i,~~ ~,l.-. r:~~[:d, 
lufirmar,y Uirc,• jur Fred. F orw.111: follo,\rng 111 rclatto11 to the cxammat1011 of fayor ufl[ou . . Joel rarkcr for Prc~i,lent. 1H11c-~. . I 111C'Jl ·wJ,o wL'-ht<l lo retain thuir ·--dl ~rt: j .J1une_o, Barru,1, Wilson Critchfield} 
Sun cyor--· \r. J ,rc~t,_,11 llrowu. a _witUCi!>". l1.r llutlcr; w~Li:h -'Sl!OW.J thal tl~c aud a rc;::olutiuu iw-tructinJ;; the ddc_gatiun 1 •·) .._\ ?I ~·~--i--sj pi ca111}i<latc. ha --, ~Cl'H fine;f Hp;~t. '' . . , ! .r. \L 8,uHh, "William Darrou, ' 
l\l'.,ulullvn.') \\ LT!' a1k1pt('rl iwl,_1r ·jur the I ~_c,; _O_rlc.au.--:: 1-J)OUll thwt \\:a:,. Uctl'c~cd 111 I lo roli..: a~ a unit VII till r1nc-.tiu11--. wen· YU- ' ·:---~1 Jor. Fcllrn.g wl111_11~ed 1_11 a .:: llcct fighl. . ~." (.; HaJ11.:a~ -, dau.u t.u bt.: :·,~ll the ilcceu- i ;'~1~\·. 1it\:i!l;;au.J ' .f J:·}~r~;l~,~ 
nurniw.::e---. awl f'lau;~,-JH vl' lhc n t.!iw_wratir 111., ._l,n ontc alllU':CJUcJll ul :--hgltl·Ol •liawl . tcd Jown. . ~ \ :--p,u.:wu~ Jl.l!'i..:C uf f urmt urc.--a tabh:- of cy, and arc loniJ of :-ilJgtufltbrng tL~ n~ tlu.: 1 .\ r.,n EH r ELLT~. ,\.~ent, itt. ,. enHHl. 
"t l •·· · l J f · · '111'1l1 c ll1•·r I ·01 I:· lil O · ' / '1'1 D · · 1 ,li,[an,·,·•. '· 11·!1··,., ,.·' J) ·1 10 ., .. ; 1· •' une l~-w:; var 1~u11rcutwu. au• (L'1.·ann.~ unalll· ' .... 11..: 1eb uu,.,,, 1c eu1u1.:mt1eU011rcnt1011 i11 11·,· [1),1· "1 _ --"". ci c...ic~. __ ............ 
1 . - ll . . r u . r 1 .u .... ".!pcehdc-- are llUW t11c J"l"t' 'llJlllll'' tht - ___,..... ·-- ·-llluu.,ly for <:_c~rgc I.I. l'••n,ll,,1 0 u 1;., l'r'.-.,i .. ~1:am1n 11·,'ts "'.vu :· Ill• '.guaut :'.l t ,~ 
1 
Inuiaua _(;o 11gr~»ioual Di,tricl , hcH ;it I fa;hiou,;1,lc ·belle, vl' Sew Y~rk.' ·. ... E . .. .. I•iano iot• Sale. _ _ 
,ka[ vfth•· l m1<,tl ~1,u,·• dJaI~c Lh.11 he. a.ttemp(c,l lo ,LJJJHOJllialc ., Co1mcrsi1lk, on the 11th. h•;utiuatc1I lloll. ' Tl, t ..• l'G ·tl ·~b ., ... ' - ~ c ,J' ,. conom1ze Your Strength. 1-;10 ,, o.lLE, a ,econJ-lwn,J l'IA:SO, • fine-
ll 11 ]' f\\' II . ·1·1 ' IC ,cc O ,e ), 111 0•10 IIJl\ at '· ') - h 11' r . l l I . IL luu,Jrn-lrnrnent 1I,ll be ,olJalagreat 
--- -~.,._ ion::aw:. cu 1ar:oi O uu C) ~ rnonc\·, lL' ,J,..,hu ~ Heid vf 1'-l\·•'tl<' •·•"'1t11t, 1,~• '--vlt1 ·11>11tiarin n- v, n"ll'J'cur a~c'lll"" \..; ut.:· a O our a.;;ncu turn pupu atwn i. • 1 ' · ·D 11· 1· D s C t· l · T. • 11 · · . • ~ I -· 1 • • .... '-v · ... ' .... , ' ' :::, -' .. " .. -• • Id l . v&rg.11.111. 11tlu1re at r. an ~ rug , tore, or 
. . 0!1-5~n..1~UA, .mg tu.cir ,ulfamy. 11•1 'J'\.llJO 1.-. t}w :-latc1111.:11cr1l rL'l:4'l'·e,1 froit, tion~ iw..lur:-:in;; lhc Sb.l,' tit:kd a.ml Jih.tl· . ~\ dub hu*bC' lVr Jadit.: ... 1 ... Ll'ill_.; liitr,.l up I ,~1c t le axe nn_,l tl1c ~ccllc d~n.ug_ a COB· ~-Ui~ rceiJcnce un lligh street. Juno 12-w. 
l~L'~ L. t;. t)c11ali: 1 . u11 ~~•-turct1.,,· t.~d al~f'f the 
1
w1 1c~-;: ~ . fonu, auJ Pcfllllcluu for 11ivi,lt ut. w-1., , 111 .1.;u~tu21, . . ~tJcrable part ol tLc wrnlcr. 'Iii~ Ji-I l~,u~d B "Id . l B 'Id I 
a spmld debak. li11al1J passc,l ,, J.ill ,, luch l btl!lcr-)1 _!,at licca,ur ol the IIIUII<'.\ ,, .... I :lllupted. I lie ,\ cw J-,u~Lu,, I .\ llll•olu' er., ;<vcidy 'work, but ,vhen gou,J lvols arc u,c,l , ll ,, lll CI ~ Ul ers . 
l'UL~ iu offi,•r thc Hadical~ \\lw wrrn ,ld~·al~ \\ 01.!µcy ldt, 111 :·our. hi;!U.., '! llou J lu ~ l' 't.l L' .. J , . , L · 11 h,1-: )inmuuncc<l agaiu.~t U ranl. : mw . :h ca.,:iC'r I han i,:! co1un1011ly l"uppo.~1~J.-' 
<l I I \\ 1tuc~s-I 1rl\ C tt lll lll\' i•ut:b.t'l I . u I "-• \.Cl ,l JCCII IIOIUIIL.L t:t l'I . I ' i· . . rr1 J o all 10 ale 1uuuidpal cil'di,.111 lu uth lJ l1, . ..::_1, .. 1' . , 't · 1. I , ·, .. , for l'orn:rc -..-... in the (lh ,H-...tri ·L . ud II 1 j 1cr1.; Ll a urge .a111u~111.o. u c1u1erah1)11 lv 1e 10c and 1,e.rthc lllal.c m1..w0 lame haek'-
, . ·· l " 1--·I·· ·'11·•·1· 'l'J 1 .u~1 1ouu1.:1.;1,uut1cJ.Ml'll-~t.:ttll·[, -:: . .··.1..:1~t vi. thcwcttcmeou11ll1.::-;ol~'l11111c~ob. ti· I· . I., ·~,J 'J. '"If 
c11,u1<:::i: tl r 0 a1z('.-...1 t.:e,l ,ld~ .. 11e<,c tamC'dmtliec•nrclup. h. )I. h.err>m thc~d ,1, ") irn:tut' lndintta, ' ,, . . _. . . ~,mt~caXC'. t1cqmrnh a guu uca u 
cCu!" ~ci1atur-;oi, Pernucrat ._ alJI l Ha,lit·,il~. 1 ,rit11cs.-.,-J lcrc j-. L11e rn1111,·,\·: the paper,-:" 1 hv the Ticmo,·rat...: r .Lhe ,I ul\ rnterc .. t un t ~1c- Juri..:1.;;u :--:1.1tc J1.-::i.:rct10n au<l u1ccLu11i1.;al ~kill to (1pcralv 
1.1101.c ""'l rntc,l I"·tiu<l ii l1111 \I it hon I ·,m >t•n eau"t ha\'C. . · 'II •1· · ·· lJ · r " •. debt of Olnv :unuuut, t.u ,.:.q .OOU. . aU1011g ti,uber lo lhc 1,c4 a,hu11f·1"c ,u a, 
• o' • ' . • I" I . . . 1 I .. \. . 1C euncs,cc . c1uv,rallc ,Jlalu I Ult· Tl J' r I lk' fT C' C • ~ , • pradicalcffed uthcrth,1u tu ,-,huwtu thl' ,utt'l ICCCIH:t 1 u· _1Jac.,..agc ofuwnc~ -, • . · ·' I I,,, . •, _ · .- t 1~: \c.niya:-,;in:la 11 ~:;u ·,x- ~o,cniur turuakccrery ~trokc tell. The Jullowiwr 
• r . . • .... . . • ' "I • •· • a11tl flin .. '1..:ll'<l wi111c--"'l tu h..:::n-c the room, \1.:llhl~Jl ~ppo1_11tcu le Cb~lc-. fn ~C\\ '01k .. l)~llll.l'-Ull lcJr (1un~re~~ m the Culu111bu-; .: r•rn.... ' C .... ~ • • • • 0 
c?n11t1J wlt:1t b., t: ,u.:t...: ~h, h:"1,~11 .if ... Ill which he Ucclinctl. i-.a, ill'• that he waj re• ... \. iw.tJunly ul tlu.: rn arc fur l't: 111..lletun . D1:--tnct. , Hooe· twm; ma . .} , ecru like a 1J c to ulJ lu111-
~uu~n.>-.. ":'!' l't'~urL 111 Jnr p,irlt:--;Hl ad• I --pu11-ilJle for the munCy. ~wl wn-- ll•Jl wrn- 1 rrhc .Xcw York ~rurkl .•till iH·i.-.t...; VII an l'anncr-- i11 (\·ntral Ohio arc alJ,111tlu11i11g h<:rmc~i, Lut :nil Le uscf~tl to th0· .. c who are 
\"~llf:•6C,". J 11 : 11111 ~,w-.. t<l tlw llotr ... (' awl I iug tu lean: _it in Bulll'<1 Law.l-. .. Uutler cxplaualiou frulll Scheud,. :•s lo how hi." I --huf'lJ cuh1lrc , • .., uuprutilalilt\ 1J11~t..~n11¥ their hand~ w1lh bt1tl ti.,ol--i autl wJII },<· pa--c,I furUrn1tli. lhr~t~~cnnl lu ... arrc· t. \\ 1tnc--,-. dcn1c<l tl1e uanic came to l,i.:: 011 the lJack uf a vTtaiu ~\ Lroqicr of :lulm U .. Jkc11,111 \\~u:; fatal- 1ra-•.;,t1llg m fab.: lilu". 
---- pO\\el. cit· l e 1· :1,· •,oo l l 1 · 1. l ., :h- ,hut Ill ]'l111:ld,,Jphia h,· a cou11hl of LvelT cho1,per ~hvulcl ha1 t, two axed, Another Fizzle I J' 11, • . ·c, J d . l tl , . . cc\. w ·~ J,\. • 1. n1w11 o u~ on er. J.\' • : "1 . · ' .. · . 
• • . . ~ . . H~ _n JJ1111, etc tu_cuyn .,u: mo11c.,. "l L-- I . ·..... . "' ,r, t•Jlle ,... ouc heaY)', keen aud t11111, tlv.:: ct.lg:1• ~ml 
l.lutlcr. thcrhstrn•tu,hcdlcader ,,111ha1 awl,,11,l, ·. I hmlunh,-.lu.000.. . ccc ialcc idnk, ina1t. I.ct ButL, .,c t 'J'Jc 1' · t l'l I. tl' k ti, 1-'· ·. e j' b JI, . 1· 1 J., 
. . ' :' , - . I "'1·· ._,,._,·11,,·.,-· 1· 1- ·l ~ - . r· ' 1 · . 1 IJlUIJ O I U!JC )IJI :- II.: (.lll.tll IUCCO L C .1auc po t~lC nnu~1.1uare. or a:, 
rem·un-.; ot the h·l1lu_ .. tl 1 uu1p ·,ltcr lnv- ' itul. · · , .. , 1 •11 hmdct ~ •Jll •, l, .- ,t l1.:r uiu, ra1U- ha~ ·tlrc·uh· corn111e11cctl 1 , • • 
\t 111Tu1t·:-. Ol'r1t.:,:, i,;:_..,o, Vou:-.·1",} 
Mt. ,·ernvn, Juue I; 1868. NOI1l'J~ IS HBRI:UY Ul'\ES1 th:t.t ;!e:.tle<l r l.1it.ld will be rt;ceive t1 at tbu _\.mlilur's Ottii.:e 
up to nuon of ,fune Wth, fur vulting iu ti .',OU 
0itrrel CfSl'EUS, 011. Che.:>tuul i!lrcet, bclween 
the Jail nn <l .l[ctboJi~t chun.:h, :tceor•liug lo vlt\n 
;u11l "pecificalion~ on file in 8aiJ. office. 
Soulell 1ln•pOl"t1.I" will alfo be recei,re,.1 at tho 
same i,lace, and up to tho SttWc J.a.te, for putting 
up ;L bui.\Jing in the Court Hou so yorJ, for Sher. 
ilr '~ ofli.,;o. l!un-eyor'11- ofllce a nti warn-room, ao-
corJing to phm anJ l pecilicationl!. on file. 
'fbe Colllrui.:eioner"' rc~en·e tho right to reje!l 
all biJ.~.. A. CAS8IL, Auditor. 
Jttne .12.w:1. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
. '. · ' ' : · · 100. 'l'I , ll· l·--1 . ,. · •.. • ~. ,. !('·... . .. • • • . · · U1UC1 ~oa•axe,arcercr made. l'Ln- Jur 
Ill" di.splayed" rn,t "mount ol blu-ter aud ll ti . 'l'J . l I I . · · tc a, lt,l .J>,<!Jelc .. a) tual c.o ax came fifteen hundred ,1nec,r,; Dre e, pedc,I at (' 11· , • ,. ,. I 
• 0 - • ti Cl- ll'll )UH l,U >ctte1 t.:Utllll Jl n· , I ...... I . . .. •· .1. 'J'I · .. 1 (1 . ', 1· '--' . n.· C mg nuu t.:UUlll!! luo '1Ut o~~ aml the Ila\~ a hn;;tr and cl.ie1'per ::!loci, vf 
rn~ulcnn· towaPb "uoh:,·. i li{' n'cit."<llll ,-v,n·:--cll', I!) goo, le\ o utwuar ., .-tut:t-. 1at ,.. t 1e 1c1 man ~.v.:ngcr c::,t 111 l:u11.•,1gn. t... d . . d \_. - ~ 
· · · . · . \\" lt' ·11 · ti ,k· 1 l' lo·kl ,· I ·I· •· · l . Cl'· 1 · . · . . r· II · ,,v J 1>00. - >c1uarcaxctuke.<uutahct-
ri-•1tnc~:--.01Ithc 11th uflcrcdm the ll uu~cj lltll'~~- yuu_w1~ rat:-:C tha~ucw.~pa~I It.: lll~ 0 , .. c 1,e1;-3~e.1_11~hlllJU-- no". rn;npoc,~nn.~anmc1e.a~c o . . OVU 111 lcrcl1'1 . - ,, . . . i • • , ]_)- R'7_ GOODS, 
. • l L' t• + .. 1 · f'· . , r , j'''l' l thwk ,·ou 11111 hwl a t hou.•awl dollar ·bnt nuforluualck fur Inn, ,t ,,, bclu,r par.-- populalwu w1tlull the lvst e,ghlceu tllunth;. P, awl l:lkes cL,fis out fa~\cr w_nh the J 
a 1c .. o u 1011 J 11..: C,\. c lllll 1um 1..:1.ll lllC· I ·n 1 .. ·t [ . _ , ~ . .., . . ~urnc outlu.v o{ strengt t. lu trnnnuui, up 
rnrnl, au. d fru111 tl,c cu,locly or the :-'er;;caul " ,r'"". ','. . .1. ·r ... · , f' . l .. " . t. . , ~ · l. IIerald. . \.\'e lls, J: argu &·. L'u. ha,·c lost all l)1e1r and ·cutting lilllb~. a round axe i, Jire'lcra.. Ti>::" i'or <eY<t.J. yei•r.•, c•pe,ially iu 
• < ,ill,lon ,uc,lll. ll•J\\. Ul l IC 11 l' tu11c. l' (' '" C . r j' I . rnulr·,ck Jvr nrr\'lll" the u,·crhnd 111a1 I ' bl d } ' I . 1 l l . I' 
at ... \r111:--, c1n the gruuml tl1at all Jll'Ut~r iutcrfon.:•1 and rcmark.cJ. ··Ye'-. G-e11eral. l . .'cu. ,c~rg~ . a:--~. u. cnu.-.r \J im~. '. ... , ., ,::) , • :-. c, a.n ~1umc we1g1 e~:~ t ian Juur J.!·"·- (;.AH PETS. 
questiuu, put lo the ,, ilu(·s, had l,ccn ,ti,. ,ee ;i corner ,lid.iug out... · 1l 1s authontatircly staled , ,s avl a caurh- I I. ,,, 1;umoo,cl lhal. h, arts ,., [Q t,,ke In usmg a hein-;, new axe among tl,c lw1l,s 
lindly aud prvm1,tly an-weml I»· ll1c 11it- ,l!ullcr-Oh. ye,; f. ~lid 11ul ,cc it. . date fur the ncnwcratic uumiualivll for llJ l' cl,argc uf the i:llate DcparllllClll.. 111~i?lL!l.1s1gt~_IS lost._ k , ·I , " OTT, CLU1'HS, 
·1 C" Th'. •, . !l .. 1'·" ... ."r I r zl. 1 he stat~mcn\ ha, 1,ccu m:t•\11 pubhe ull Yiee I'rc,idcncy, H~vcnl;· ,Tvhn,ou lw, l,cm cuulH·rnc,l a, to th,, a a0''." '!J' lou,_1poc. ''. ¥i 1~" ~~~ o1· Rl'GS , 1 •·. · i:; 1· auu lt.:l tloliln u .'"•l, tl,l' andwntyuf lhcw1t11c:-:s. ]hog•~ntlc· •111, -D ,. •. •[·,.: .-. 1 C ~l11tt~lcrt0Euglaml. • .. c roo.,au o_uct_"'lo,er ic c ec O .\L\.TTl~·u~, 
and will atld lo the eo11templ prcnou,ly 1ua11 is kuuwn for hi , inlc•t·itv. and his . '" cmocr,,lte . ll!llon.1 oureuliuu \ J ... . . . . . ·. ·11· . ti . . : . vt· J~lll axe lrcqu~ntl~. l.rnrj• blow slruek 
· 1 I , , ,. .. c • ofL' · lo1--1doh· no. l l j) I} I' 11 , c1Sc,m,u11s1111a1 ut ,c c1tt11c v.1th"clulllovl1,ttm•' anJ. •lrc1·•tl , .. , &c .l.:c &c tc t to"·an 1:1 lhc hcru fil l url I 1-.111.:t ;.111tl datcwent:..: arc th,· ltJl'tL' ul ·'cncrid eo11Ycr- 0 • ,t:; wrna ct · · )\J t cit •utlitw offinlf (' a l'r1c11 I ' -i t u t t •l c I 'J ~ ~ 16 1 'a::: · .:\lay 2J.:.:w . , ·' • ~ · '· ·· , · 1,--ati1J11. · J O • furJel1Jn-atc toCuu"'l'C~~. t: ~ ' •0 • L ·, uu :.. <..: 1 •. tee~ . 
the nutt:h (.rap <:-rn,1.l. · _ --------~--- , , 0 _ 0 , • • ln Idaho, ~1x cord:- ol mal1ogu11y arc Chan,,...:: axeb awl ran· tl1c work as urncL AGENTS WANTED 
....... - . C t B . _lite Democrats ot lndrnna. cbaa th,,y cr1ui1alcul luunc lou ul'hay. a, JJO,siLlc. Tv go li-0;11 a five to a four . 
. . Removal of tho Capitol. . . , .. _ar~c . ag~e~s. : -· .. ,- . . w,l\ ,lcfcat lhc Graut "nd Colla.· litl..ct, ia 'l'hcy ,ay Culfa-,: b lv rnarr.,· a belle of' pountl axe is like tr<wcling where there i, l'OI\ Till, LlPll OF 
D1r[y-w01:k Loga':· ?11 :.llonday la,l vflcr. U ~1~ 1:·''·.1.1cul ;'~kc'. "'.ccccd,_ Ill ~",;'.~"" I J\'o,embcr, l,y J:i,OOU 111ajority. The ]::1,[. , Kcokul . • so!nc_ UJJ an<l d?Wll . But ,wJu!(_ing a h_c• - GEN'£. U. S. GRA.NrrT, 
cd a rc,olult011 pronJrng for lhcrcuw,al uf lli,,t ~late 11 dl be iep,c,cnlc•l 111 ~•lllole" 
1
. i,·als a<lmit that lite Stale is dvul,tl'til. , I Jlvn . llaunibal lla1ulin ha, ta~c·n tl, e •.\ axe all day 111 body wuod 10 l ike wall mg 
lhc Xatiuual Ca1,itol frum "~a::hiugtuu, 011 I by men who ';·cnt thcrc lo ,;;ct . uflicc, awl .J . B. ~Lull, editor of the Li!.!'011icr Ha 11. ! :;i mup. · ull ;~ 1!:J.Utl~· .roaJ_. . • .. • • B~~~~~!~~i~~~:11~J ~;. th:~~1iwr~~~u!1 ~~!:~ 
account of the '•<lisloya]ty' ' of' it:-; inhal,i- wh~ ha,·~ no lll~Cl'C'L wh:ctcr~r Ill L_hc f>I'~,- lier, is urged as a eau<l!,l.tte fo; the j klllv· The •;ul.v J,'!11tl, Butler wvuH llL l'CJ>ttt!i- eh~;irtftu:,0i; o~f~r'Lrc~~,t T~c ¥~,~~ hirnEe[f. The author is well kno1rn '" OU6 of lbe 
tan{;,, in lhcir JlCri-i-.tcnt ,li.-.re~arJ ul' the l)Cl'lly '-!{ ,the Lt.·t.(c. Il_1~ Lulluwm;;_ will cratic uomiuallu11 fur '•ono"re-- :--1 ·,,, 1}11• ate- "\\ oul_l'Y :-. . JJOrar.r Jcr:.rngcrucnt uf drculatiou prvdu- Ulost brilliant writers 11ndeloquent orators in tbe 
1 I R l I I 1 l I ' \ l d , !.:OUDlry. Agent, will find thii, one of the mol!ll ac!:l. of' the llulllp Cougrc,-. The (>ropuoi• o 10w l tc •- talc, rom I\ lie 1 l 1e Nil• 1•. alc:C 'l'cnth ludiaua Pi,tricl. , . 11 n tana 1,'"J>Cr run, ll!J !ls tla;; lur ced by \'Cry rapid wu1·k for a few lllinu[c, iulcmtiug uiograpbie, c,·.er publi,hcd in Amori-
lion rcecirc•l onlv furt,· scrcu I vle·• Wlnl arc 1,clccte•I : 'I'] e " l' • ,_. . 1 t I l c11dlrtv11 an,! ~liermau. exhaust, more than an hour of elc"ch chop- ca, and i, ,selling dil·y rapidly. Send for circu· ~ ., · •. • , • . . , , . 1 ,Jail rauc1.~1.;o DAa1111w..: r ~a\·:-s l 1a "'\' 1 , , 1 1 1 · -ft' • • r · · r 11 1· l d h · h 
•iU Lo•rau •elat lJCXI. ·! . · : (!on'rnor, -llrtga,ltl'r.f•eu. "dl , .\l1dt l , h .. ]l . ."fi. '-1 • ,_ , •. ,_ , •. - . , l , Ou cy uott t t HuW up l H"" :--1,un,!.;C, ,ut l'l!•,;,· , . itrs gn-m; u pa.r 1cu arc, na !ee w 11.t t e \\ ,, __ £_ ~.~. . .__ 
1 
l!!..III. t 1c l 1co _,lt:l c 1.,.,tatc -: lahlvlnu, 01c - CuLurH aivl )h.:Coule l1u. have yuur \\edge_·~ uJ the ri,:.;ht ~ha.pc pres5 ta.·yc of the Work. Allt.lres~ , N.\.'fJO~AL 
...---- ..... ·
1 i\ d I l 1 I I d h ll l 'f k I l1 Ul1Ll6lll.i\L1 CO., 11 ,J We~I l"ounh glreel, 
,11:t)°' The .\..1111a11ol b (3IJ. ) lltpubf/i.;~f/1, .Lic\tt. Qq\t'l'llur--•la111t., Ck111•:lll-, l)j_.,. ,.~011, anu .L t!\'a u_, may .Je &: t ~wn a:: :-; urc - ... \ clo~c-t. al th0 Caµitul. will l!an'.! tu be a1.~. 1511lOut ou. ic aecj ..... , a ~c.; r~u.r g u~~ Ciuciunn.ti, -Ohio. 
.. . .. 1 • • - f "l · r J ,t· . tnd (olumbw. lor the JJeruoeraltc 11omrnat10n Ill the next . prepared lur lhc cv11lumaewu, 'I crry. ~durc :,vu go lo. the 1~001, of !1U1 ,l ~•J .June 12.at la\01, t ,c 11unnn,1twu u v ue , u .. !cc . . • ,·o1< , o:<OI\Ls,;. 1, ,, ], t'· l ,1.... l'· 1.1. . .. . . . . "'l . c•i · , , . , . . umber, and etuouth thc1r faces face, wuli -- - - --Chase'" the '·Dcmocralic aml Cou,crrall\ (' I 1-''. t 1·-1 .. ' l-J{ ~ \ .. :1] '. . ~C .. ll ell l:l C eellO!l. a 1 Villi,\, ll , .. , '· l IC llll~,e Lu,~.,--., took c,ght., -1 hrce a pla,,e. llarc ,·our !Jccllcs or the ri ·It r ,\ S II 10 :S .\ DL I·: 
1 I[;-, ll. llt: ••• \CJ,L alllt. w1llr llu11•loouo1> , t . ·1 trun~..:to,\a-..lmwtrm . d~ . l,l 
camlidalc for !'resident." 1,, takillC: lhi, ;<ceoml Di.•lrid- J,. It: l'f,,u,Jkr. }la,,, ~ - ' • . rn,~crn ,c UWJOrl ."· I , .. . l .. I ~ I . . si~e. ~" ~1ltccl "ill, ,•lllwlh o1 al },andle-.-, CUSTOM TAILUR SHOP 
d t JI . ll t ll 1·t aehn,ett, .\lm1uta11dCulfaxClubrccc11llyruuuc•l ., ac~ pa,· ,y )u111a,. cnl1tbl " La ,\ . 1. llor/d 1 cvurlic,wc 0110 ,cicre ta icc,,or·I 'l'l;d·[)' · l I l ·1· · CJ1J1t•lc,,cdcL'h·uul,h,·'''c0 ·1110u11ce' · - ____ I 
• . I 1 Hr hll'Wl l'. 1J . Porter. ~cw t 11.:mse ,·c:-: t 1e •· i.lllller,,. 1 lh-ouk r;;. ut 1 • • ~ • • - : -~ a I u. ---- ; 
• • .L "'· • • • t 1c nx1,rct-=,'\ :-:i ll"'"CS ire\. a-. ·:- : 1\· 11ul . L ' J •·' • ~ I.J 




'I"UlE PIAX08 of this Xe\" Yurk firm r1re 
urntchless. Wboner lrn8 played on one ot 
their instrumcnte, has been aurpri~cd a.lits syw. 
llil..lbetic cluality of TONE; nnd if the player ha" 
a mueica.l tem}>orament, he will feel tbttl l!Uch 
tones like these, he ha~ i111aginetl t,, hear only in 
bi• ba.ppio!t w.oods. 
The aclion is !O perfed, so elMlir, that il .11.l • 
wo.!!l helpe one lo phy. In tbis refpecl it ill! un-
Jy approat:bcd by "g-rand ac.-liun piaou.;1·• (which 
un nccoun t oflheir nwk1•,arn sllopo are ma.iulJ 
u8ed in Concert lh.U" tiril.y.) lL:1 durability i• 
.!!UCht that, whil!l other piu.noe baxe lo lie tuned 
enry m,mtb ur hrn, t~s in~trnrncnt reciuire.! 
tuning at rurointena1.scml~·. 
rl')iol!e who wi~h lo hn.-re a phrno of ~uch '!l~,-J . 
leuce in their family 1 ,rill pleue Rf!ply to JL L. 
Orebe1 l'rof. or Mu~ic, Mount Yemon, Ohio.-
They c&n he obts.inct.l throu~h him direct fru111 
the !\1 w) otk firm nt the Bt;tiT TEH~lf-::. 
SIN Gt a c·s <:E J,EBU.\'J"E O 
SE\VING Jf.ACHINE 
TliE 1rnbscriber is the ~ole . \geut jn Ku•J:t 1_ ·•-•, for t.hia Splendid Xew )la.chine. _.\Jeo1 tht'l 
!\cw .i\Iauufa~turing l\Iuehine. l"or all work, it 
ha::! no Bupcrior. It ii le!:'e eomplicaled, en•l Jc .. 11 
liable to ,;et out of order than must .l\fncbine.,.-
lu.:truction s will l.•o giren in itc 11te, to pur chtt.111· 
er s. 
_t'l'!:· Call al my i!EHCHA:'<T 'l'AJLOIUKt, 
EST,'t:BL! f-:11.MENT, on the }Jublit.· S'luaro'; and 
ex:u.111 i11e tbe Siuger Machine. before JJurcbiu:ing 
elsewhere. J. W. 1:. SlXGJUt. 
June 6-tf 
THE KIRBY 
Reaper ancl llo"'er. 
I \M :-C.Tll,l, SEJ..J.l~U tbi• ,..,tll b.1,u;-rn .\lti chine, ma.uufocturP1I h,r 
D. U. O s.,11r11, \ 11 lnu·11, ..\, l:. 
Thi- impro,~mc,1t on the Kirby bring-: it folly 
Ull tu lhe li111c8. tllld rnal.e~ it the 
6, 000 Sold in 1867- 0 ver 75 :Machines 
Running in Knox County ! 
.\ n ex perience of six ;vear• ju.:.lifies me in :-a., -
iug thal I can sell a better Ma.cbiuo 1:·on LESS 
,."i10NEr than you can buy of a11y other. Oh·e 
me a call. 
l'or durnbilily t1.11J ea!e uf working it hM ll" 
c<p.1a.l. I am ali!o l!elling the MALT\ l>OUBLL 
SllOV .KL l'LO"- 1 the bc;;l in marl.ct, lllnlle v.f 
lrou and ::iteel, 1\15 cnry fanncr \"ht) U'"~ 01:te "fill 
testify. 
Also, the llrig,q:~ J'our ~ho,cl C'ulti,·ator; l!. 
Se,i-Ma.chine. Call aud ~eo it. ll ,,·ill recom • 
mend it.eelf. 
Aleo1 tho twu lie:lt Jll..'rse Hay fork, j tLe Pal-
mer four 'fiue antl the Iwpro, eJ Walker ll:1.r,. 
poon. J warrant nil .. \hcbiue~ :::oh.I, to gi1 c ~al-
isfoction or no sale. 
ltulimn TllO~U•,o:--:, 
a.I Dyen&; Bird·~ llnrJware Hure, 
May 2.lf .Muuut Yemon, Ohio. 
' 
repro.,cnl~ lhc 11i,hc., of CYCU a rc,pccla, c I , ·u1·' I ,.- . .t· I k 11·1 ' 'J'J,c While llvtt111·, ·, ,, J [.,t,.1, .,,.,. ·111 o1,,·11 Programme of the Infiernal• . 
llllll?l'Ity of!lw D~1'.1ocracy of .1lal')·lallll.- _ l-'uurlh Ddncl - J, c. Tlt.,yc,, :Sew the Blaek-awl-1:,:crs" • . lu1; .'"clsca,,•Jn. . • Tue future plan:l vr the Radical•, HQ\\' I . 11.\lllt k .1,E\\'l~, 
Dunug a rcrcul \'l>!l lu that Stale, we CVll· 1 lork. 'JI 1 w . . [he llvok (ra.J .. thrvll~"•-•ul th,· C'JUl!lry lhal the cxi;lill" arlielus of' irnpcaduucul l1, Slc,;,.i, "/1/JO,itr. h'iur/., U,,t srurc. (Jonell lllltl U11rriage }'nclory, 
vcr,cd freely with the Dcu,ocrae;· iu re- J:'i llh l>i.,l_rict_- t:. c:. L'urli~- ::-ic,, 'lork. tur (J\I" ;crl l'Clllark-: ... \\ C Ju IIUt i, repvrlcd lu lw \'Cl') dull. I. . . 'U. t-1 'f 1 l 1 I LA'r1::;T !'cw \'•,rk FA~HIO.Ko and Scwe•l 
,arcl to the I're::iitlcw·v. awl nr>arlv C\ cry! S~\·cntJuh.-,tnd-Uha<,t. " h_1tth·sc.r1 l'un- "ay lhi.Ll Jlr. Urcclcy wa:- pa1tl like a t;UJH· j Tiu.·,\ 11:iu· the potato l,ug ln llliufJi .. , ia\ u pro, t..: a. a1 urc: arc ores taL owe< )_r 8h·Ie-i I'\ T'l'l'!H.t- ;-:, receind l\lontbly. 
g • I , • {' 11ed1cut. muu lul•bi-1uan !Jut we do kllvw that Dean bad a cori-c,,powleul of the Xcw York Herald. · ,IIOl\UAN B.UIR, 
llHUl WC lllCL ex11rc::-b.t.:1 a, prcforcncc or ,.\I br•rr- . \.aru11 )I. l'raue. ( 'unw·cti...-ul t•· I ,1· , ' h' I .' {', · who~•"·~ '·there i~ ~0 00J rca-.,oH tu Lclic1·~ Juue /j.y D. c. LJ::\\'IS. 01 ., 1· t· · 1 1 II 1·c r1,cl1 1 c ---.... -~ • - • \1C1nwn -peace to rna:.-w, .. -fo,,o,l{'ll l Tiu· \"ir_:; iuiu ~lal•~JclJli.1'117:VOO.(~Ou. ., uo..: < l;") mgm::- tl't :-oJJ, uu . .J. u O , • -· ·-·-- • l · . I ,,. 1 1 , 1 . . that anuthcr attempt will be rna<lc lo bring NEW l'cndlctou, and all ,cc,uc,l lo ho or the I Chicken with Fonr Lets ~nd Three '"" ,u ou, prc,•••uuc: l ,al '-' ,.,.,. 1·1· "'" " , . 1-cs,cw en eau I c.,l ,11th 1,is 130,lvu 
. . . . 1· I w· · d-d CX}'Cllol\'C cu,, tncmh. frc,h charges, anti go through the forrn, of' 
01111J1011lhat11Jthlnlll """ can<i•alCOill'I . mgs. l l "' I Th----"'>IJ• ·'.· 1· ·I,. aLastytrialal'tertho Senator, from lLc 
,tt"•·•·•o ,rn, <l,,u},f,· otm.·. · 1 \~ c hwl an op riurLuuilJ ·vr cxawiuiug . 1HJ1t•ac 1U1c_nt I_i:,, a 'lll_c.•-r ucl rc.,ull. - I .• cr_c 1,uc - ' .·.' J :, l~llllUa 1-h_ 111 11u1a1.," · L" ' \\' d I h d I l' l v 11 t ] t t J d s ncwh· reconstructed i:llatc, arc liu their 
-----·••- n11c ortlto:..c l1r:rn~ n,,turu ot'which we ha,e a c l);-c:-, l;-!~np au n"' t•·m1,c1:, -·ur11cj . l. t llJL H'• •me~,..: ur~·ne al . an :;cat;. After a. vcrdieL .ol' guilty i,.• pro-•~~ .. Hou . _\lex.aUt.kr l-"J11 ~, wh•J \\,I'!' tO :-::c,·11 ~o much in t11c f:corgdowu Timc-,an1l lo~e~ :1.•l Offi\'C, auJ Yiuulc Hearn a Cree J ra.u1..:t:--i·u ~n th" 1 IL_h UH inw: c:-:~.cl: . noun,:cJ .-ind lhc .l'rc~i<lcnt b dcpo-=:cJ all 
••xcc,,i, cly Dcmocrali~ !hat. he c,,ul,l, not ulhcr papers l;1t.-)y a chichell with Jum· dud iv. lhtllcr scutu·c, ,c,.r-ral. luu., ur pri- in 1~~:,'.' {'~~t'"1 m,·I. I,,., arr 111 r• rcul;,ttull "ill then be plaiu ,aili11g. \\'ith a plianl 
:-..upporL the DclllOcra.hc cau.,h.tfotc for Gu, - le~s and three wiiL•r.-.. H \\W, newly lrntdi- \ ate. Jetter.-, awl ldc_gr:1111:- k•r 111 :-; 1:elletl1u11 . , J 1 . 1 1 . 11. (. 1 . tool i11 the " "hite llou,.;c to :!UIH.l in I he J c-
. 01 .. . 1 .. - . . n· 1 · -e l ,, ... tl . . t1 • I:-. l'lltl\l}l'e, t l:lt ;-,, , l • ' lar1o., Clitd'ul :-irc1.lnomiuatious. au<l with HU more \d(w:-. 
cntu~ Jl.1 ~IO 111 ~''.·'i 1'" no" 111 •1·· uu~- c<l, aud dead, Lul of full ::-jie awl \\ith ;1 •rn,\ 'ou cy g~m:➔ a n.altum reputatio_u. the CurnJ11t·_y Bureau j-. aluJut t•J tt'..Jgu. hanging OYCr thcii· head~. it will be an ca-,_y 
ton, Il ~ :::.:.uJ, fa!Jur111g tu ~ccurc the 111..1u11 tct.:ou , 1,air ul' 1c0q, iwiJ'cctli· ronw..:<l ,,row- I11c )Icmt 1l11~ Pulilw LcJgn. one ul tl1c \ 1·,1 ... 1,1. · ". . d · l'I ·1 l l l · 1 ( C'h' !' J t· "I t 
. 1. "I. 1. 1 . Cl I l u ·0 - o . 0 . . . . . . . I '. " •'" , . • tu\\ occure 111 u a• c- . matter to eg ,s a e ,e u; ,cc c. iasc vu natiu~t u _\... ~1c t Lt.:ttc1J 1:~,c a-1 t ».: Jc11_1- iu,:; from tLc Urea.'-( Rll'l LlulJ attachefl to ~o:::il 111 .uc11l1al p,q1p~•:,j lll l'~mH.:~,ct·: 1111t, 1 pliw;•md tm·ut,y p1..:r-.-Jll ti wen~ iojun:J. of'tl1t; Buprcrnc Court: ha,c ,rr. Sta11tun 
ocral1c caudu.lalt: l1Jl' l'n;:,1,k11t. Lu tlu,, the hod.,. The thlrd '"ing wa:-. on top ol' L--i,ue .ol June I lth, 1--- out for L'c11rlJdn11 I .:~. (\111irni11g:-; \\ill i.,rul,:_i}.,I,· 1,1_: 1,u,niua nurninated anJ confirmed a~ l'h-icf.Ju .:;;tice; 1 
lllOYemcul1 )lr. Lou~ reprt'::it!ut-. hi111-t•lf the back, and \\ith twu pinion . ..; l1ra111..·hiug iurPrcsitlcut, awl .-ay.--1 J1,, j .. tlu· fir .. 1 d 11Jie,· i 1c1l IOr:.\[r. H.ullin--· t,hte\.'. ~ Lave un ac~ommoU.atiug Sccrelar_r i11,')tall1•J I 
., h 1 f Oh' out iu oppo:-ilc dirc,·tiou$. '!.'Ire eul'iosily (' 1 D J I Ir • · · owr the Treasury, au<l, with Ileu. Hull .. r • 
CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
I) ~Sl'Btril"t;LLl n..1111ou111.:ei1, to Uie citir.er~i \, of K11ox. t..:vu11Ly, tlw{ ho hn" rented tlte 
ruo1,1 formerly Ol'\!UlJicd l,y Willi u1,t J-;. lllt ◄ !:'c ll, 
,, l1Ne 1,e intentlfi kcopin;; 
I f' llUlt'l: ::' liLEGTIO ~ 01' 
Groceries, 
anu uol t C lclllUCl'aCJ' u ,., I I . l 1· 11· J' I . u l ,r eIUO<:l'W')' or th,t !:'tatc. ' V '" . ::'urr:ci t 'trwl \\ ill l•c "2'"i11 pu-l- .·1.,· s.-u1·cta1·" of' \\' ·.,r, l~e 1>a •·,c·,11 J1! ·,, ,, L ,,,· 11 II 
~-~ \\~lH )fOUg ll lll I.\" ',1 l lC \.CCllUtl aHC ,f;l\'Cll ['l'U\.'tl. . ,., ., ·' U ~ 
.,,. lo Pr. J'hylhiau lur prc-crrntion in alco- -- --·- · --- be a< goo<l as accolllpltshc<l. WlllCtl 111 : 1r11.1, SE LL .\T THE 
.aw· The .,cw Yor1. ~uu, i ltatlical ) . hul. S fruH,nillc Jlailronit. 'l'ht1dv11· \\'eccl is lyi11;; ill al ~11rato;;a. ----◄----- ! . 
whieL had the uxtiu;;ui,hcd hon•Jr ol'Lciug Since ,uitiug lhc alJ01e, \IC liucl th· fol- l'crrj ~OUlll)' ha- llla1lft1lly r;ti,c,1 the· Th~ N,·xi,·an c .. ngrc,, h:, , a<l.ivurnc,1 A Radical Plat.form. [Lowest Prices in Market. 
the lirel 1,a1,cr tu uomi1mlc Chief Ju,tic~ lo1,:iug1. ia_ tlhc C1~:HToElll1u1,,_. Dbetuo,1,rat , a11d wbvlc amouut clairncJ or her tu lJUild the I "''.lt_i1l ~cp~kemh•: r-1 . . . • J. .\ lilOn,lrous natioual ,lei.it . I Cha~c a,.., a Dcwocrali(' Candidate for Prc:-,i• c a1111 l te ne or:- or -'( t IC y t mt ext nt, mil road from ~cwnrJ... lo ~trait.-. ill,•. I fa\·- . LC :,tl'l ·c ul t w 1na110 uu.1.k,:1·.-, lit ;\ ow - , lncrc:1::::1_:J . im:reasing anJ ue, er eca.., II .\· l"lrict all>!!uti,.m tu l,u,-ine~~ irntl fair J.1.'a.l-
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
\' JlW '>THllET, ll'EAlt nm RAJ J,.]:OA u, 
.l/UCN1' 1·i;111·uy, OHIO. 
J .l <:KSOX k ('OJl<:OR tl :S 
RE~f'.BCTFl"f,1,Y inform the publi.c a.nil their frion,b th11l the'" htP•·c enlereU i11to 
parner.::!hip, fur the purpode ol ttHUlllf'o:during 
Carria.ge11, Barouchcs, Rockawa,r&, Uuggiel', 
w·agons, Sieighs and CI.Jariut:-. trn1i Join;; a gen • 
era.I Repairin:; Du!(ine~.;. 
All orders will Le executed ,-rith ~trid regard 
to durability and bea.ut.Y of lini:•h. Hepuir~ w.i11 
uh1obe atlendef,lto on the mo.::!t re;,..::!onalJlelerm~. 
A! we Ui!c in an (tur \VuTk the Yerv Le,-t ~ear'{•nctl 
:tutr, and employ none hut e:tperfencetl wet·b.an -
Je I!, we feel confiden t that all who fan•r U" with 
th..eir ))&trona.;e 1 will l:te perfedl,,· 8_ati~tie•1 oo a 
trial of our work. All our work willUe war • 
runted. 
. _.., The puh1ie': are re4ue~t~d to ;t,-e " " • 
ca.ft before dc-ttllni el.i!ewhere. 
June 13-lf 
•leut, now H:l!!o'rc~l~ II\Jrai.:c Urcclc.,· JUr \\ill!!;: • <l ti.' ~ } I 11 urk. has c111led1 and Jrnruwuv l ::i l'L'~torcll. ill'-'.'. laxutiou. ing, l hope to merit lllld recei\"e ti, liiJeral thJl.te Lad1"es ·' Lad1"es '· L·ad1"es 
~ '\!,· \f.,,,. , BM,g" J,·, 0,, l,c,· 1,1·, .. c 111g vile 11,, ,.ou1cr.,c1. ,a, -cnt l•J ,,ur ,.. l l , l . : ) · ~ 1 I , l . l , of1rnhlie patronage. Delano ~nd the Republican~. Vice Pro,idcut on the ,allle ticket. Thal • •. - · ·' ·'-· ''e ,,, '· · ·" · , • . . .,rnc 11111, reu "'" u111dy-e1g 1t J1c·r-ous J. 1-ntaxcd 1/0llt; lur l •c r,c ,. 
a chid,cn with four le¥"· The lilllc frJlow t.:1ty two ol Lcr kmling c1tu;rn-- tu ur~c llJJOll arc !!'oiu~ tliruu .. 11 b,11)kruplt·r in 11 •,,-.i_,;,i- J. High 1n·otculirc tariff for S e,,· l•:n:; • 1 fr~- Cash paid fur CouutQ· PruJul.'e. SELLING OFF 
One ol' the mo.-..t 1-e;..pe,·tablc nnd i11Jlw.:11 i-.. runuiug the jul.e iuto the ~ronud. It i:-. i. .... <loiug well. au<l cxbtbit;:; noiuconYcnicncc the bw,ine.--~ lllt'll of "Scw .. ~rk lhc pruJ ►rid," ! chu~C ... tt.;, ., e • • '·~ laml maoufac..:turcr:-:. · t. ,·ernou, .\.pri.l ~J-y 1 J ◄ 1 
ual l'rpul,Hrnn,, in Cu liege Loll'u.<hip, said gcucrally believed that the Dcu,onaey arc fro,u b;fug a •1u:idrn1:cd. _Beat this, ':·ho of' eumi11g f'recly fornanl aml IJtal,.i n" HJ> I Twcnly-n i11c,lc~cl l,mlico h,l\ c becu la!..cn "· Shin plaster; Jut· tl,c J>O<Jr. --. ·• AT r,ESS 'J.'H,\.J\- { 'OS '.1' ! 
h J l l t ~ee 1ctcnt lo make tl1cir O\n1 11urui11at i•m"'. I ~au. I h? chick.c':' }' 111 Le Ill ~ur oJfo..:c !!1 a .::. r 1 ~ )._' k · J · · I l;. 0-ul<l for the ri,.h. ~ ; ~ ~: ; ~ ~ ",. ,\' tu Ui l c ot ict· i a)· : . Hlll ~orry o ~ COlDJ . __.._ - --- few clar:-- iur e lnl)1l11,u,-L,.rin!/lon ( Ay,) the amouttt of l'.i:tOt:k claimed of' tl11:n1.- I out o t ll' ... cw or. n,-cr:-: l unng l 1c pa--t v -:\J 1· 1 Jiull , ,·t11•l ' , i ' ' l' ·" T 111: "ud·r•·,.,u• ', ·,ntend·,,,., lo clu o. o "P th•·,, (:cucral )luro"an lw111,· a~ain. 1 vulctl Ji.,r (.' ' l'l . ti 1 . . 1 h fh·c week- . i. : , cgro . uug rc 1'ltl all tC ' ' r•) 'l'IIE ll'Ol'l'IYU eJ,ASS-Far,oe«, Me- . " ' .. ~ ·" 0 " ' 
- I' will lie funu.v lo sec .Llar11cr. aml l11e iu.:ct(r \ IC.":iC gcu CUlcll JJrlHg W1l it cut a :-tulc- 1' . -· . , , . . . . . ti UOx " ..... , . busino:!!!!, Ci.LU the attention r,f their old pa.· 
~'Ir. lldawJ. but I ~ii)" tu yuu canJidly thal .,. l l l 1· 1 -----•-- -- ' u1c11 t :-:l1uwinrr the Hallie' ot' (11 , 111<111".-:-" .. \ lock of l hc~n..loru .:i _. . Jia1r J;:) un cs.}11 l.,1- 111 ' ic Jl~l'Y, ~ • . , , . chal)ic~, Ladie~, aud e,•e rsLolly. J am now trom nn•l fric1uls, o.s well a~ :ill uthcr la.die,, to 
J~11~J.X ~ouuty copper I~at :--, ~ iou Ill~ till( The Great Detnocratic Victory in Ore- , , ~ t J - .. • l1011 u.L a :-:hop w1nduw 1ll l'lnuuutJ,, .'.\la~• . t5. D1.~J.rauc h1~e111cn t- u! Jurct~u vuler~. 11rep11red to furnish you with constu.nt employ. the fact tba.l they ha,·e iu their •tore room, three 
J Uu 1mt appro, ~ ufhb euun-c i11 thi:-J con- ,·oti,i!! I Ur Salmou P. (.ha~c_for .P_rc_:--tde_ut. m_en of ~omcr,IJL_an<l, the tn_nonnf ,.d' t_1,ci_r 1 ,, ,., .. J,,,::-':,.'tl·.. ~ · r,. 1't1htary t-atrups at, au CXJJeU:-ieut':-,:_· :!,- rnl'nt u.l .'"o ur ho11el!, tli.e wholo of yuu r tiluc, or d " th t f h p ,.1- . Id ·· I :,.. gon ,.., ... .c,.., " O I al r I t d oors .. ,or .wes o t e u-, 1c '''tU•tro, a large tc:-t. He wa:-- fairly lxaten, ;.111 he ::-huu y ct Uymlcr,-., and the hca11l11~:--_ ol H' • cw . , · lrn<k an_unalJ_y with Za1Jc.-..nlk. .\ II o1 tlll '- I ,~·.tl\t,·, .\ii,,u !, •. ,, ,'t_!!"l'lll' ,'ll f',r·vi,·,,.01 ,.11 .. , OUO,O O,,Ol.)9 tu l ~e ie11cr- go\ crmn,111t. i,l- iu J?ur iltmre.!.uomeut~. B~:!inese ~89!"1 1£?; au. nnd choice a~sorlment of 
lla\ C rc•tc,l ··•·•11t•.·11tc•l." , . k I I II 1·01· ,,,, .,,.. '\ ]11· ]JOI 1 hr \. ,[1c11atch !rum 01·c"ull !'ej>Ul·l. 1l1·1t tl1" - - - ·° C ~tcad IJf oJli•·c )>al·' ,· ti,,, 1.1,~late<.. I 1>rulilaule. bfl.i- c•.nt•. 10. i, ()Cr "'enrng J •••• ,. L,lDIF·,s· F'l]t,·1s·1t1,·v GOODS, • cs .J.Ol" C ti) a {!O V .. C• l . • . • . " 0 ' ' tl,ci· •·l·»11t 11·111 l .. , pOtll'"U ·,,,t,, 11, .. l,·11> uJ' ·1·-"·,•,.s. \Jl'C!l,'ll .. lll" ,.·•)} ·., , .. ,-,d . 'l . ' u , V - ' h d th bo g ,, • 1, , 1. • . . r ~ • I (J) ) 1• 11 • ,. ...... w .__, .... ....~ mto cx1co 10. :Kegt·u ·iudg~i.:: tmd neqi•v ]·u ., ,.. 11y ear~icd Uy per~ou.s Vl e1t er_ rex, "-n O e _ _} 
...\.11oth1.:q,nn.uiuc11tHq,ubheau f)fllilliar per?- tf'jJllu tcon. lliiljurlly .tUl' L,tmt 1 cw. ur \...U.11,g:rc.-;:-- I.! ~m,ark. Uy the tcwpletio11 ur tlw :-:trait-.· f'rom lhat puiul~ ~ · ·· ) · 0 • 1 J · unt.l girls earn nearly JU 1Uuch ,li! men. reat m-
b. · l 1· · ., 1 Y c•, it \'ill 1,c '· fuliU)',' ,urc ,·11vu~h : hd W<'Cll twehe ,.ulll thirluc11 hu11,lrc<l. The nllc rva<l '-urcl,· 1 I , r t f · J ll I l · • 11 · ' · _egro \ tee-I rc,1tlen1,. duccmcnls are ofl'ercd tho•o who ,Yilt de,·ote their <ccn " tu,111~ ll' ... ;.111 to u.-..: Oil ·nuay <.l-'-t HL Hieh · 1• ., · lU at.:~ w lie I I<:'-t' 'Phc '- 1ort t t·r . ..:-: lllU\Cllll'llt lll Puri; j,-.. a l:?. "\ ~g 1·0 Scn~ttur..:antl J)\lo"rv Cu1t.:fll' ........ ,rhole time bu•ine~s1 :1.nd that c,·e_ry per!<on who ludia11 8ilk~. D k l 
HBI , iu the prc::Ynu: ui':.::c,·cral g:1::utktucu: and when you iiuil llarpCr ;.::-l1outi11g aml offi.tial ,·uunl.in the cuuntil'~ 11..::xt lo lUaho gcutlc_mcn Lt'lJlg ought tu wake um· l'l'upk failure. Eu~cnic wore a train ·at her la,"it 111cn. ~ c-ces this notice muy _.~end me tlto,r adtlre::is, and Lu.wn Shalliefl:. o1:~~ 1!0~:i.i 
·· I ,utc<l 1Ur Dchmq, but 1 am ,urrv for it. \·uti110,.. for ·Salmon P. Cha.·T, ·• )OU ,\ill 1:h·c uuc.xpcctcJly large ])c1nocratic nwjori- tu ndwn,-... \u,•urk .... Ldruttt(, · \lonchy l' T: I l., Tt · · · te;,l the 1.,usinc;,.i for tbcmsel\'e!:', I make the fol- Silk Uw0rclla- . t'otton Umbrella- . 
., - '. • • , , , , -'d• , ~1l:"' J JJlJ 1 ttr; eo llllr!l -.:-; tOll- 111 Jowlll'"" nu rnra.llollc(l offer :-To all who are not P I I 
1 Lon:--i1.lcr him a :-:-..:oumlrd , awl 1 wiB be . pleabc iuale a uotr L•i' the J:t1 ·1 in } our i11- tic:-. ThP total vote uf the ~talc wa,-.. Hear· ,IQ)'"'> Tbt• followi11~ n>1Jlulio11 \\ a.-. 1w::-:-c1.l .., ... -\ ~11 IJ/ load of ) I urruo~t l1Ult'2gra11t~ J ro.111 ,,tea o\ fl\ ii. l'OUrt~. ' well !?~trsr/eJ. ,-ritll I ho business, I will :iend Sl to i n:~f,~1~or!i;: , Yiro~~:s~t.ocJ... H u:ticry. 
one uf n 1,arti tliat wiil ti~;-,i •l iu ti.Jin.i.:: him l tcrc:-t.ing paper. ]y :!:!.000, the l.1rg(':--f crcl.' JwlleJ in that huro1n! t, cspedctl ai ~cw \ ork carl_v Ill • ~ 1. ,lhe nghi u1 l'!ligl'e-- ... lu d1a11_gl: 01,, 1 pl{~ for the trouble of writmg me. b·un pnrticu- Collars .nnd Lilce". Hoop Skirt::-, 
.. b• an cxcill'd lla,li<·al 111,,,.,,·,,,, h .. J,t ,·,, T,.,,,,. J l • Jorn1 o{ "01 c1·111n, • ti t 11l, 1111 •· 1 ,. · •· t ,_ \ I ·11 b ,. ' ' l'll a ru.il. I -- . -·- T ~bltc, 'l'hc Senate i-tamb j :!. n cu1ocra(~, ., ,._,. i., ... \, • tl j. l ~ Cll\.l Wt lOU CUll'C J ... liira, u1rectton:!1 u:,c., "Cll 1J ec. .J. ~amp e WI C .1trm!, Zephyr", \ eils antl YeUing. 
'I . . ,1.taj' .:iJr:-. llarnd ll1;ccher :,..'.t,J\\"t- 111 ,w cadcr, !>c1111 . The l ' uivn t 'acilic Jtailrvad i~ Huw ('OJU- pcop L'., • • , , . • • ;,;ut 0by mail ,t.~ :lll \\bu sent.I. 10 .centi". Atldress Cor~ets, Notion~, &c., ,h.: ht~ we c•Ju,1,]e1 luu ,c,crc laagua~c en- . , • . . . lll HcJ)ublic:ws; the .bscml,J.,-, :!~ Demo- .- R l I l I l ·l 1 II 1.l I" l·' I It 11 tl,e E u ILLBN Columbus Oh,e All of which hare hccn c f 11 I t d • 
t . I \.Ill 1 1 ttl . 1.·,.l, rl!:-.1ucut111llorH.la.thu:-ral...c:--uplu•rk:-.ti- · tCi:i •1Ct< , Tilat, 11,manTruu,lmll aml _pk~tCl tutw1;Qut1JJucpo...:twcbtOl'Ornu- , ·J, 1cngu o v 1mgre--".va.>u ':. · · · 9 , 1 • • 1 u.reu y seece tt.uu. ire y. -'- 10u~ l we HI re uo ie ~ lt;u Cb"' • nat; tu J ~l llcpulilitall~. ,rm. J>itt _Pc:1:,;e11<lcn, i°il :-;cJli11z llie1·1· 11•,t111c:a ha. ~tatc ~o, Cl'urncnt~ a11<l c~t:.!LJ1,.h a ,11tl1tal'.' / June ~-:6""". -- will be· ~old lower lhan like goo1h CH.n be vur. 
!• D I lHOllj' : --------::-:c=;;;;.___ l I I ... ·" l t I ld l cha.sed nt any othor Jl1a.cc in t\1e City of":\H. Yer. loYc vr i.: :mo, irn CPrlainl,1, cnl{'r our pro- H '.l'b ,_ 1 1 -· tot tc t C\ 1 , :lml ,·otuu!' to ac11ui1 .\111lr,•w Tlic rercnuc uf'1 be ~lcxican 1·c1•ttLli,· f'or ( rs~:o L",1!1 OY~r t, ie O ', mur1.l f' GRANT T II E J ... IEE o•·.- non. .Ti!i ... Sa.I--, •··,11 pe•11·,,·c•\i• be m•de a' 1°,,• 
. . h 'de . C ~uu_l ICfll l"'"P C ""' 110 rnnre i11 . - 'I'I ti ., ,. :1fr · ~ortou ,,ilc or Joi O "I' ll . - . 1 1 · . . . . ' • \,, 'll1u 1·,,,J,• of' 'on«rc" u •ll'e<' Ile- A l ' <l d - L " . - ' '" tc~t~1gatn,tlrcah11g- him LO~Ut: a..n "'ail clmedtore.:t,...Lthr- l,lw-. or t,, fo--trr tL,· _.\jt· lCO~lerm1_._ , ... ,. ,. •. . , in~ n ,, ic crunc "\\ill ww·h lu• 1<.: th<' to111111!! yea1·1~e~l111wll·tl at1..:ii:l1tcen .• r .... , (".I ·i.,ll th ~t·t ~· ·Lt) t ne{f am s"an ar tha.neoet. 
this liilliar tmnr:!hip lt<tj)Ul>lican 1,roJlO~crr. ·;iiirit, of_rehcbcllinn tlrnn y ,,1,uo,,t ·,,.- I lu11. £. IT. ;\orlon1 o1 ldl}at.t~ C1ty,l)J1 ... ~)uu- cl~~n·getl h~n e 1emlerctl .\hf' n 1111c ul' ,r.1· milliou::. ._ ..., l g~~ 1f'lllla 1l1\l uu, ,ti ~ '-1 ~•' c-- \\ I II u JC- work by llun. J. 'f. llca.dley, the po1iular Histo- J~-~,~ Ladies in w.rnt of "ueh goo◄b will tlo well 
I d l ,. ri. through rnistakC'. a mrn1:;;tcrc< t.o icr, "iJkcs Jluotlt lJoHOl"'tbh• , . , , ~g.itt lht• \'11 oft 1e pcop t: . rian, in one lrn.nd~owo ,olumo. Agents wantcJ. to call auJ e-..:a.mine our good.., ,rnd price"-. Th8 ·wor~t J1m1i-h10cnt we wi:o1h to sec in• H'Y ~'"-trc 0:1 • .Y pcaci• t1111l tlH' 1C'~tnrntion i1&111t c·h1Jd. onh- a fr\\ cfov., ol<l, a dohl} ol 'II l . f'. ~ . . I 1'Jr:-:. ~lar;· I· k1111H.~ I 1JW11·,1..•wJ. lilOtlter I . - ----------- ercrywhoro to sell thi~. Also, the hi.!tory of our I N D ,vo wiH sell tho whole "to .... k lo an Oftll,. L ,11.,,1 • k" "'a >Ol'C I' a all' '}lCCllll")l fu1·t1 ,. 1· J'" \II' I <l'-1 . l'I ·1 d I 1. . "- .. lb ll b 11· G l '<i d . . ' y one Jlictcd upon llchno thi" ~·e:1r i-; fu · 111:;. po~ I · moqihinc inkrn.i cd for hcr.~clt; rni~t<1 ·rng I 1· t · . d ·1 I ,. l'. ' 1~ 0 0 ',corgr · rel· l~ 111 11 a C P IH1 1 ' JI!»,. ne::s:t...:r. the famo~t~ trolkr. 1-1 110,, l}~Yu'" • 1 e(l~ 101.~h; rdanGanu. ~ 1)ermn.dn 1an ltestrous of going into th.e busiueii, or ~ill l!eH m . fi ( it. (,Or a ~impk• powckr 1,reuarrd. for_ pie l 1e ,·c~o lt 1011;-; pa~:-..e JY l1•pulJlica11 lllC'Ct· )lay :!~I. . in traini1w fot"t- pu!Jtic :q1pear1wcc in ,JUrtl' , I l ~~1r _eucJa d :.n'f- i~b anl erui:rn, an t iree pare.els lo lhol"o in busines~ needing llU}lplic'- on 
litical fritinrh LO uoo1inatc him Ol' 'ongn•') .. , I Two }iyc-. were lo.-.;t hv tlw ,iuk.i1l'' or a t, 'Ih a- [' h 1' ( l l inrr;-1 held Ui· onlcr ot· ", ',,k,~,, .. , Bull•·1· To 1'1,c "11t'1n· I 'l1'111e·l' J1tlrt '1011 ,,(' tit•· 1011·,, OIL tl1e ,.,~:, .1,·,u•,1 cou,·,e 011 J,011" 1,1·,n<l uh ,etr_;:tau nr woru· ; l.Y t .,e l!damo author; tkhc I l.iettcr terms than con be batl in Sc" York. ' 
. ·1· 1o( '•· t"'f'r:l1\fur,_,.flJJ Trotb o·d . ,1 .o ~lJC. ccncf'.tsO le a;J ;uCClL'lllC o' ..,,._,._...,h., .. . ,- ' '- i . ,. J:.~,... ,., -, \; '..::: cu;.\ncceverocro{rneuu11 womontoma·e Juno6w! N"COO['ER . 
Ill oppo,, ion ,.: • ' · <>' • argc n.-ar ,.,n grport, c.on11cct1tut, on were ct.OO"c app~rent. ~ut c~·ery c ·ertiou lo ~an. ~tevct(•, and the other hullorab!c aud of Jacl,on, (al .. wa, dcstt•,,,·e,l b,· tire 011 1Yhen.hc will attempt to beat the bc.<t wue I money. BRIG GS &.. NORTON, · __ • • &; co. 
him ont ! . :;)fonday, save ll1c_hfc ol the clulcl failed, h-0ue,t llad1cal ·. Oll 'l'hur,0 clay la ·t. \ which he hag c1·er 1111ulc, June 12-ln, 82 8eoeca St., Cloveland, O. JJ2J' Job Printing ooatly exeeutod·h•~-
' . 
'f IIE BA.NNEll. 
-=---
Xt. l'ernon ·woolen t'aetorT• OHIO S'l'A1.'E NEWS. ·, lla&i1,wl Ovslirn,cu or Cu11st111atiu,,- __ _QF_ GENERAL _INJEitES'f. __ I THE 
]\[essl". Harrin;;ton~ Raymoud ,- Co.• j ----- .From this aJlliction arise, many oft Jt,, ail- -- . - , 
I lk CIU.: U<.'ll DIJU, t:'l'OilY. h" ·iug entered into partner-hip, ha Ye J>Ur- - ,J w.l~c Elia• Perry, a11 olt! 011<1 h~nor• iu;;, of 111 ,ukincl. 11 our evcry-,l:1 ,1· ,,a -. __ , GREAT CLOTHING STORE!! \10l'!\T , ·cnSOK ....•........... JUNE 19, 1868 
.11:iJ' n caui11g rnallcr on every page. 
cha::icd the Dayi, .. .FounJry WC!--t ur,n. Yer• cd eitizcu of'La1icab:tcr, died la~( ,rc1l11c'i. oflifu Wl' hear pco11lc corn11lall1 oJ' Sonous Ch ri Jl inn l'hurd1. ri,ui :--:trc1'.t, bcl,-recn Gay O I.-'-, 
·''- ' d I · ' ·,111 111,u1·,,·,,,~, a!!"• l "•U )-0 ,,,·.. ·,1 11,l ,;,•·, .. k 1-Ic•, J· .. ·11•', 13·,11·1ou,11c,.-, T11,·1ctivi• a..ud .Mt' Kcn ie. :-,..;,r\'i,•c._ cHry ~,tliluttb nl lu½ -
I.O("Al, DUE\THES. 
... Surne "-Ort or au i 11 -;e<;t 01' hug i~ ('0111-
µkt,,ly cle, tro~iug the ruse l,ushc,. Ca11 
;my per~ut1 !-Ugg:c~l a remeJ y for thi~ c, H ·? 
- "\\' e h:iJ a mo,t ddightful rain ou 
~lon<lay night anti 'l'uc.sday mornin_::, ,cbicb 
rlicl nu immense amounl of good. 
- It i, reported that Delano ha, ,aid 
that il" he will J,e placeu on the Committee 
011 Ulaims in the House, nnd suceccJ s in 
~clting a claim paosecl i11 whieh he has a 
contingent fo<> of liftee11 thousa11J t!ollars. 
that he will dllh•crioo fh·e hundred dollar.~ 
non, a11u uayc c01n·erLC t ,c ~atw' mto a u ~ ..., .... ,. v ... ,., " ....... .... o'clvek .L M. a11U n u·dof'k l'. ) I. lfabbath 
,rooh!·u l\Ianufacto1y1 where they iuten<l -SuYcn hu11drC1l German awl ~un;rc- t\' ul'thc Li\Ter, Pile", l .iLlUc::i~nc~", l)cl>ili• :Scbovl at 9 u·d.-i;:I- .\ . ll..-Er11. n. M IHTJ!l'T. 
do·1ug a "'encral ruslom work, ~uch ~ti car• giarl ctni:.::mnh 1,a:-::··cd lhn,u0•7h l1lcvcht11U. t .\'. Lo-.~ vi' \J)J)ctite, Cl1olic l\ti11 -:. " rant EvangelicJI l. ulbt:ritn Church, fl,oi dmk.:, e .... ~treet.-lt eL .r. r. f-:111'.\ a r.n, l' ,1stor. 
ding and r:pi1ming 1 nn<l manuftl.et uring ~at- la:-:t ~attu<lay. of~lccp at night, nnd Uron·duc~ ..... througl1 Prc~Lyterit111 C'l.1.11rch, corm: r U11y iuui. tlie::t- ' 
tiuctls, cassimerc<. l,lankcls. flamie.l,. jcau•, - Forry•11i11e i11diclmc11 ts were fount! the day. Generally lhc cause or all thi .; nut , t,ect,.-He'- n . B. ll c,m:r. 
MelhnJii-t 1':pi..,1•op1d Chut·ch, i;tirnor 011y uwl, 
&:c., on ~hare.-, or }Jy lhc ya.rd. The ;-cnior agaiust difforc11t pCl' ::iO ll li in Udmont couu- train di.fli. tmlti es tau be traued to Uon"'ti,c• Cheil tnut strnet~.- HCY. F. ll. hi:J.u1. 11. I 
me111bcr uf' tlJi.~ finu ha-3 had lollg cxperi• ty Cu1umou J'!ca,'i CunrL for selling liquor. ncs::i or Com;lipa tion oC the Bowel~. ;111tl a Prote~ttrnt Epi!>cQpnI Chu rch, corner 011.v 11 11d 
· tl · I h f b · s d 1 · I · · \ l "'l J J , ,r· l' Jc l I 1· 1 · I · , · I l · , ... l High l!treet~.-uo,·. Jton·r . .u. Pqn. 
c nccm Ud}l'aUC ·u U.:i lllC-"'!, au 10 1-'! - ... Wl'CW1.iHlt'p,WlUJ:l01., ,. 188 \0Jl' 5 l'CIUCty Ul' tH '< t'Olll!) Ull1.1 1~w 1a l'!- t,,:·; 'Jhe''i'fethodi-'t''Church,Mu\1mry 1:-t.hotwl'eu 
s11okcu of a::s a Lip top work 1uan~ awl in all iu Pai11c:--Yillc, la-:t fall, ha1::: Wen ~cutcncct.l t..o 1uirctli )1ut n 111 u 11 ,r the 11mltipfo·it.\· of CtL· Su~11r and llu11.1lr111ni,•.-Her .. 1. H. JJ ,\,111,rn,. 
other rCiJ1CCl',; au cxccllenf CltlZt lJ, 'l'hc fiYe ,·cai•;-- . u LLc 1)euitcutiar,\'. ti . ·t·. . , c 1· .. 1~011· , ] a· JI tl1c,· i•lwo~e·? C11thulic Church, i•rJ1•ncr II i;.:b ini.J ~kKf'ttde--
.) l.ll IC H.!Ul l LC:-5 U ' l ., - , llt•Y. Jl'Lll~ .li1u-:, I!. 
otuer rncml,c1·, or the finu, )I•:.,;r,. l'euitl,. - ll i~ r,1111ored that s. f'. GliJcleu, a \Ye all k11ow ilrnt most catharlil'>, after I Dapli,t Chu,cl,. \"ino ''""'- bc111·eon )lulhc,r~ 
& Ra,ywuml, urc farornbly k1101n1 Lo the we]I knowu cit,izeu, of Port:---muuth, hm, been t,horou"h aet inn Oll the bowel:--. Jean.: them I and ~tccbun i_c"'.-H_e,· J • ", [t1~:-.B,uua;r.. i 
11. 1· l l b · \\. I I I· ''[ 1 I I l . · . 0 _ • • I j Oongregillwnal { ht1n·h . .)lulbcrry i_otl ., bel,,·l"H pu J 1c a-.. re u:u c tt'!mc:-:s men. c wur- mm·<. Ctct. m ouucs.-..er. w terc 1c 1at gone m perhavs a worr-e ron;:;llpatcd ~late t Htll I Sug:u nnd ll ituitramit•.- ne,. T. i-;, ,\J o-.:uon. I 
tily rcc01nmcn<l. the 11cw firm to thr pat• to pro.-.ccutc buf-;i11es'!. Lefore the remedy Wati lakcn. rnfr:i, how- , United 1•rc.::9hytl';ill.n, ct1r11e-r ~lain 1H1d ~t1;~-•r 
f h 11. ,1· '1 1· D SI ol' 1.1 l I · 1 · l ·,-, I k' Bl · <l ,trcct,.-Rev. J. ' · !'111,c.,,i:. ronagc o t c pu J 1c. - • 1~..; i_;u 1c e 1011~) ... ~ 1 aw .. 1 c rcr, 1s nol t ,c ca<=e ,n t 1 1.\.0 J<t...: ::i ou __ ---~- _ _ _ 
t•J the Ifailroad. Generous to the last'. J.'ar111er~, Insnrunee tJ0111pa111. 
" .. c direct tho attention uf' onr reader--, 
- The Cow1ty Treasurer bas uccn quite 
while iu cowpauy with a young iuau. was Pill 0 .- Thc.v act milcll;-, yet 1110,1 olfodiro· ' IIOCX:E'Z'Y MEETINGS. 
a1•cldc11tally woundeLI J,y the <li:-charg,__. of a ly: un the li,Tr. cau.:ii ug that orgau to throw 
pistol he ha,J in hi• pocket. ff ti 1 t I b'·' ti I · " Jl.\.SOXI(·. 
bu,y during·the past two weeks in receiv- auJ more espccialy farmers, tu tho ,late-
. rnc11 t of tli.{• J-'armel'-.. 1 In.!'l uraucc Company 
mg tl1c J uue taxes ; but as yet not on'r 
v ic accu1uu a cc mor 1u ma er. ca1111~ ,1 z· 1 1 " 9 , ,1 • 11 11 
- _\.11.J(!rt \\-att. recently cuuri1.:tcc..l ful' I • .. 1. 1 ., t. ~L •,n •01 :,;c, .._,.,o. , wec-.z. ut u. a31..1111c a , 
t IC ~toinach ,rnd howeb: m a_ 1wrlect : I Muiu Stre~,, tho l .~t l! li tln:, el'enin!l .,f l'llf'h 
















WOLFF, A Positive Remedy for all kinds of Humors, of J e11uwa, ·, i11 thi, countL which will be 
onc-tbirJ of our tax J>Oycrn ha,·c ca lbl tu fouuJ iu thie week ., J3.\'.'l ~Lft. '!'hi, com-
pny their .:countr l'Cllt. ,.. 
_ Pm·merd who \~·ere pro1.J1i..::cd liigh pan. ha~ only been in exi~tenec tU1· a 4;hort 
)'ricra for their irool l,y Columbus JJclano, time, yet it ha~ alrea•Jy secured the c011fi-
,hottl•t no•v remiud Jiiu, of' J,j , promise, deuce awl good will ot' tl,u farming com mu• 
,ince he ha- ,10 /,.,, hi, way back iuto Con- uity, b,- the prompt and hunorable maimer 
gre-,. it bas adju"led lo,,u, awl paicl all dcman<l, 
the Reform Farrn for two year.~. Jiis youth t l Cliutu11 Ch1q.1h: r , x ... ~f., mccb a.t .\l1P-onic Uall, Ct• t th~ tlri,l .\h,11Jn,. E,·enin :,: aft'!r tbe frr~t Frhl11Y 
alone S.'lrerl him from the l'cnitculiary.. --Tho.--,c atllietctl in lhi~ waJ· Kuuld 1[,1 Wl.' 11 , f of oad1 mouth. ~ • 
- \_' mau 11;.uned Rmith. while ~hcal'ing ailer the trcat1uent :.t.l1ure i1i<lit"tt~d tu hit ,·c Cl in t'-'n t.'omwa,Hh:r.r Su. :::i . mec.le 1,t Jh.-1 1111ic 
1:lhcep on the prcn1i-.e."! ul' )Ir. ~tullz, Hear JlolineJ...'~ :-3t.ornaeh BiHcr::.i\\hc~·u u:c \·cuLil<l I 11all, !li('i ,..: .. ('nl!d r.r\il.vy E\PlJin:: ';Jr t'!H'll l"!1nn!h. 
Er .i; ll \.l\>_\_T.l<~f UL tu the liberal 1.!UU i:itolligt,lil dli.£t,tl"::I ul' l{nu.x ttntl the .:!Urrouutl.'ng ~uun I Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt--Rhcum, Carbun-tie~. fo1· the ll11'J{') jHHf!Jlll.tf:O they ha, e hereufnrc e.\.teuti'.!U t" him. tako"- i,lerisure it, annuun- cTe, and Boils, Ulcers and aJI obstrnate 
ein ;; ,,,.,, 1,e h a , Affections of the Skin, lnflammator) 
o~ Chronio Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
D1.arrhooa, Mercurial Diseases, and ever) 
ta,nt of the System; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating '" the Derangemen1 
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious 
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Ncrvou Af-
fections, Headache, Lanouor, and Deprcs• 
sion of ~pirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation, 
- The lloul-. al1ll Lat!>lcr t..:utlll)auy. ~u against it. Th•~ ,luckholclcr-, and ofliccrs 
L ttrc al wurk collecting moue~· for the JHlf· arc gentlemen who ,tant! high iu the cum-
)Jo'e of procuring uniform. .I. capital it!ea, munity where they rc-iJc, aut! \le cor<lially 
anti WC hope their lalJor< will l,c crowued comment! th,, CU JOl jJUII~- 1hCr ,, 1t id1 they 
with success. have the mana~eu1eul, tu th•' faror aJlfl 
- '.111c 'C:mut unt! Colfax" lhti ticatioH" patro,i:1g~ vf1hc farmer, of Ohio. 
1ueetiug i1~ )It. -ernot~ , on S2turduy 1~,t , • .ltir Rogers' l>c,l ,ilrnr plaletl >!'O•JII :, 
11a, one o{ the mo.st .1.1me'. au_d ord~rly as•· forks anti hollowware, T,·ory h<t~•ll,· kui,·c•. 
,cmlilagcs ever held m th,, ctty-a Quaker at reJuccd prices,:at .\.ruolu' -. 
meeti ng could not hasc been more :iO ! 
- Dela110' s fir,t vole in Uongree, wa; iu 
oppo-itio11 lo the rc,olulion~ of respect lo 
the mcmvry ofE.1-Prc-idcut Buchanau. -
J wt ,hat might be ?xpccte<l of such a 
llJUll. 
- Jh.-co111 i.; •till cu;:a;;ct! iu the Jdight-
ful bu:::iuc~l:! of aU. rcrti::-i ng Britk Purucro.r · ! 
paper, free ofcharge. Jfo has alrmidy in-
duced ,c,·erul llcpublica11s to · subscribe for 
it, who J eelare that they like it much · Lot• 
t•orthau the )IL Ycrnou Rqmblican. · 
- Strawbenic, hai-c atlast become quite 
plenty iu our market, and se ll rendily al 
frow !.!O to ~,j cent~ }Jcr quart. 
- John Lamb, C. D. Hyler, S. W. far· 
•1uhar, aud \\'. II. Barne•. arc allannounccJ 
i11 the Republican a, candi,.late3 for Audi-
tor. The iudicalion• arc thal Lawb will 
be nominatcu. 
- The publisher, of l'!, c C.-i.,io hare is· 
,ucJ a likeness of Hou. George II. Pendle-
ton, which they arc ,cndiug free t,, all , uh• 
scriber- lo that papcl'. .1.ltliough a good 
cugra\llig, -lhu likcnc-... h nut a.-! go..,c.l il ::S it 
might ht,. 
- l\Ir. ,John ::icn.-el, ouc of the 111osl cs• 
ke1ucd citizen, or Pica-ant luwnship, Jied 
on SunJa,,: last, June 11th. '.l'he l'lllleral 
-crricc,tool-.place 011 'l'uc,tluo , al::lt. John's 
Luthcrnu church, a large eoocoursc of 
l'ricnds arn.l ucighbor..i being 11rc~cut. 
- '!'he , ·ool market is now fairly op,·n, 
but. still our farmers arc holt!ing back, cx-
pcctiug to realize higl,,,1· prices. The ai-• 
rrage price i, 10 ccut•, although some ex-
tra lots hayc l,ccn ~old at I~ to J.; cents. 
- Our good fricnt! l:lanmcl Uiuchart. uf 
this township, has our thauh for tho pres-
ent uf a mess of new I'utatoc.;-thc fir.;t we 
hayc ,ccu or ta,teJ this ~casou. Loug life 
awl J.>rvspcri!y to our kiuJ friend. 
- 1\T e are plcascJ to learn that vur 
lloan.l of School Director, ha rn raioed the 
-,dary of l'rof. :lfaf'h. the ,'3u pcrintcmlcul 
ofuur l'ulJ!ic School-. frum ::;J.300 lu :';J,. 
;,()(), He i, the ·' right mau in the rigl,t 
place. '' 
K, C. Sabbath School t:nlon. 
)h. \ "u<!sO!s, .\Ia;- '.:'.~nJ. 18G8. 
Tv ,.U lo,·er, of free ill8litutio11, a11J mvr· 
al a.nd inlellectuai progress, especially lo 
all lurnrs of the Lord Jesus Clu·iA, the 
Knox county fol,l,ath School l"uion •cud-
cth 0rccling : 
About a .,·car ago the frieutla uf the ;:,al,-
bath ::lchool cause fonued lhcmaelre, into 
an .\ ssoeiatiou with the aborn uamc. lor 
the purpo~c ur co11cc11trating alHl briug:iug 
to Ji.car all tho iuttueucc po,,iblc i11 faror uf 
thio good work.- 1r o hti; lca,·c LD rcmiud 
the 1Jh..ilun1hropist that a thurou:,:h knowl-
edge a11tl practical applicatiu11 or Ilil,le 
lrutl, ie al,solulely etSeutial le• the full cl•o-
" .. 
vclopmct1t of the humau race. "c woulJ 
rcmiuu patriots thal the hbtory uf our 0\1'11 
cou11ly confirm, the aborn alalemcul. Rut 
we have ami;;hly work to do lo .\mniean-
izc that heterogeneous llla~:-1 B.owing lo om· 
shore, from the ult! worlJ. \\' c th iuk ,·ou 
11ill agree with us whe11 we ,ar LLal vur 
American institutivn:-! arc ba.·cd upon the 
Bible, aud that tho !:iabbath• f'chool i, a 
poou place lo acquire a I-.nowlc<lgc, of' tLc 
truths coi1tainc,l in tha t ,acreJJ,ook. JJul 
to lhc Clu·islbn, c,pcciallt, woulJ we look 
for help anti co-opcrntion. )fauy are the 
influence, to lead.the youth of uur cou11lr.,· 
astray: awl we think every ChrL~Uau man 
and womuu i, bou11J to du all that iu them 
lie, to counteract th;,e iuflucnec,, , by coun-
ter iufl uencc. " . c therefore rc,pcclf"ull; 
but earne-tly urge yuu to or;;a11ize Sabhath 
Sd100I, in crcry Sd,oul Huu,c and l'burch 
in the Count;-, where at all practicalilo, am! 
if in so tluiug a11y of you 11ccd a-!~b,i.:rncc 
plca,e let our ~ccrctar,- know ttllU we will 
f'urni~h all the a~~i~ti.mcc we can. ,Ye-
urge to t'lll' Cltri~(iau llret lart· 11 tu CO IJJ c up 
lo eO UlO up to the Lelp o(" the Loni agairn,t 
the mighl;-. anti the li·uil or your labor will 
be gathered i11 rid1 .tbu111.la1W\: wl1l'II yon 
:;;hall haye pa:5~cJ. away to rcctJh ,. your re• 
war,!. Your, !'or the ~Ia,t,,,· . 
\Y. Ht.\'.\ .\H , J'r, ·-..'t. 
W. J. Tn,:s1.1t, :-'ce'y. 
lldleruo, la•l week, wa~ ,lr'uck l,y light- take a Jv,e alter each nwal; thev wu'ultl aid i I. O. o. 1-·. 
. dige:'!tio11 and ~trc11gthc11 the ,-,t~1rn1d1. I•:. IOI , J' I J· 11' l' ,· LU!J" 1· " ... 1 , t · I 
mug anti iuctanLly killed. l) Ir , , ,1·i " " t J 1 ,, 1 l ,. • ., ., u • • u. · ', '""' • •n 
· · '-- · 11c, ... g · · llllO '· lll. J Hu.It },."'J. I , Kre-:ulir.. {IU '1\', . ...Jui•<Hla.', c\leuiu~ .",r 
- ._\ young lllall wuncJ RulJcrl :iilaufi..1n.l. -~ - - - - e;u•h week. 
cu,;;agctl in the rnachiue !-- hop of' Ta.pliu1 1trs. HJekntun, ,,. J}., QLI~ D \H. 1 ) Lono1i: ~1•, ;;ll\rut~t.s ,n Hull 
Rice t;, Co .. of .~kron . wa.~ n::t:cntl.,· iillcd lla-... .-ncc:c-c.J,,J jn c--nrin.":;" t w,.1 <.:n•t•.-, uf' L't} o,,.r \\'arnl::'r 'fillcr' i- °'l·•rn. T1tr~tl;1~ c,c11iuf! uf 





sro c1-,· UF U0IJDS 
NEW BUILDINC, 
TO ill ,':! 
hr Uciug caught in the fly-W h"Cl. :rr I 11l 'lC lea<. ~Hll'C :er ;1-l:.i~· 111 :'\ ~- _ 1'1 11(~1::;1~_,; L;;\ Pf .\f l' t'I L."-- T ,, !"eeli, ii. Hall 
_ .. \li ttle three ycat'.-: okl f'.:Oll ul'H. "·· , crnou, ,uH..l une ul ;-.1r•· h:e--. vi 10 :·eah ~u. l, hremhn, th~ .. N Hl t •.l Hit liri•b,v ri. 11 g •.1f C•lruer )1nin 
llathawuyJ 'Jf Ularidvn. wa<, tlrowuc,1 l1y ~tan<lin,;. H.J!_!.' ucn:r tqi plil'" lll'..~d i,·in1·• l•J t:t•~h iu,mth. 
~t. aml l'uLlic i::\quurn, ou the grouud 1·eceutl.v Otcupi€J 1y 
lho "'. Kenyeon H ouse," ~louut Ye~11011 , Oiii", 
falling into hi~ !!nt11tHUthcr';-,: \rcll j 11 lL.lHl· the eye.... ' l'hb lady -,t11di...:.f 1H<..,.~li,·inL' i,\ ,o,·S nv 'l'LllPEIL\ ~<-J. 
· ... 11 · l ('' · ' L ]' I ' ~, ' \ Jt 1· u· · · ·v ., , , · JJ 11 .,_. Antl. G.tt11,] the !i "W'" 111, ,·nth•. llluol Leautiful a1 1<l attrndin, at.vt .. , ,,it b Cltd r,..ror•l tu l'"••.r: ·.,here he Lieu. while the farni l\- were ,·iclting. .u u~tuu ant lllcluuall-t f' ·1e ,:cue ~ \':-.- 1 • • crwm 1, rw .. •n .,u. • , 1m.ic e 11t ~ ~,o~ .... ,. .., 
,; • - t ~1 · 11 I • ] • "t. :: Krt!t11lin. (•ll )1 .. wl:t\· e\tmi11g ur c.1t.ch week. ha~ {l}-wue,] out tho l.iri;t!-t tto('k uf 
- 'J'l.tc Br.ran 1\>.stoflicc wa.s rvbl,cd ou eu1. ' JC t:ure.--; a L' trnn1t cowi, urn ... , __:..__ ----
Wednesday night of last wci:k uf .~ JO iu rncl , a, Scrofula, Cau•.;:,r,, Jl ru1••.'"· &,:.- 1 TRAV:EL:El\'lil Gl11DJ1. 
money. O11c -:ilycr watch, Yaluc.tl at ~:!:), '~he aftlictcd_harJ \y•tter "fill :11, .-:11wt· :n1«l liu ~- -o--
eurc,I. 1 HnltJruore 1ut1l Ohio Uallroatl. 
anu \\YO package, of •lampccl Clffelopc,. __. CEXT!l.U, 011[0 Dff !S I ON. 
w-orlh .. q 'j .}. Dt:. _J, " .. · Po1..ui. n ·", J[ uj111 11, ]> \r nn,. ,·r-w\ l tK r:,o- T.U1Lr. 
- Ji:rnca"!ter boa";l,:, ur three 11ri11t cr~ · I' · · l ' l e II k. l 1· Jl ,;, i,,, li e .... , - 10:"U l'.)I. u,.,.;A. ~1. :u:~ l' .. M 1.,a o~tt1rc \.ClllCt,r1or a · mt u uM! q 0111;, /.'11.,t-l:! .'>Ol' . .\f. :J::!8 1' . .M :! . t:,A.M I 
wbo,c combiuc,l ai;c, a111ou 11 L to ~lo ycnr~, mo,·i, - ~crofultt. :3eun,·. ,':alt-Rheu111. l',,r --- - ~ ---- -
yiz: t;cn. Saudcrsoi1, SO; J·ohnlf. i\'rigl,t, L I ti I' ·1 CJ . . I 11 I · , · S. ~r. •" N. IC. II. 
llllC' ('~ au >Ul ~, l'el' ," auc a O J-.ll!Jtl c.C Jl ... re:dtn I Ile trfl in - lf'a\ e ~It. \" cn,,..11 1,. fol • 
6~, anti l-:clwi11 1\'right, tio. The h,!tcr \fl. 1· (' t i s,v J tt t - m • 
', cc ~on u 1c ,'_ I\H! ,.,. n a1,1t11 ia .or.i. . 1 • 1 1uw::: 
\\'Ork..; at the c~~e.· Long may they live. Chrurnu Hheuruali.'-m l ilc'-. (_ hromc P iar•. -rn u x-= -::t""'' .. •.1LHt. 
- )Ir,. Feor.:;c ~fay aml her liltk d,iM I ~I · I]). ' ., · ! )!ail '""."······· ............................ 1:1:i·1·. M. 
r 1ocu. l crturia 1::-.e:1~c:i a11u tnirr la111l . South Em.I l' t•~~e,,gcr ..................... ~:-io•.A .. "1. 
ware killct! by the falli1>g of a tree under or the ,y,tem; D.-'·' IJCJ), ia, a11J th o·•' .\flee- I LFl F!"ei,hl nnd l'n,.'engcr. ............. 7:~~ l', M. 
I 
I 
CLOTflINC+ A.ND PJECE . (J-()ODS 
~~]·1f~, ~iti]~J~it~i 
AND LADIES' CLQAKINGS, 
'l hi cb I 1nn rr .. 1•an;.\ lt.' mnhe up in ti.ii: ru'1!tei•1 gnut auJ fa::.hioo.tlJle i:1l~ lr ! 11.ml b~ei•rng lll wy 
ew11loy the be.:- t •·ut te r iu t!Je ◄ 'it.\, l will ·;;u.ttr nut-~ rorn l'!cfo 'la,tj~f:1f'lir,n {1• .111 11 Lo fo v-c,r me 
with their t u.-to111. 
1'hofe ,1 h•1 J-,ny their tie •'t1 11,,,_,,J ,Jf 11, .. , ~:1nlwH! th1:,ir rn <:a··nrJ> tah\ 11 nn•l £:L·"•J~ t·11t at .. ..:llOB.T 
NOTICE. 'J s ;-: 1vdl of wh ich Uicy had taken shelter duriug llie tion:-- urigina.Ling in di e J)eraup,, 111,_. 11 t of '' 1' J F rt: •ght ....... , ........ ... '. .......... A:21 P. M. 
1.-ffC\ttlaw_•e ot'a. ~torm ou the .>tl1 in,t., m the Uigc:,t.irc Organ~. viz .. Hilhou:-- Corn• ,. 11 \t, :,; uoi-;<1 .-.vnrn. Tl,:;, ']_J"'-T ;\.lAD]-, 
Jack,011 tuwn,hip, Allen COU!ll)", rlaint.-. :'l'curnlgia an,] .:'i ervou, .\.fkctio11 ,. ,\fa il lc<l) ,,, ...... .. , ................. .. .... 11 ::tJ A. ,\!. ..L\J.!7 Li-:'.\.. .J.. - j ~ i., <J L,O' I 'H.L"K" CT 
- 'I'l1e Bu• .. ·,·,1eao. ~1Icu'· .l (.1~,.-•o-- 1·,,,·1011 ul' l!!a tla~hc, Languor acY, DL'pJ'C;-~iu11 of So ulh_ll ,! d P~E.Scn_g• r, ............. ...... t:211:,M. I I. II ' . 1· i I "I 1b· ~l h 
= 11 0 U·• '" • ~ i,i rit , TO , ot·. I I' ,t·tc l' 1. 'lt.) Fus.l l: r1::11:;h t n11U 1 Mr:eng•·r .. ....... .... ... :OJ 1. M. nc t.t"-'':--1 ~rMy 11 rlklr,:tl~ I':' iiwl r1tt l "n uni n y a"'1•t ir1 a. ,~ .. •e it.: • .,, t• !fig ._ :ne,:'!u1·. 1u1 1, t •) h . t J ·11 • ~, ' ;,,; ::i ,l i c I , on~ Ip, 1, II, \\'w l:'r i bt s io A ~1 UI' smou,i, ave apporn c a COIUIUI cc [Li, free from auy daugerou.,. dn>S', i, '· e g ···· ·· "·····""·· ····"·· ..... c : • ". (Jf) , TS , t·,11\"TS, l ·a::sTl!f, nn.,n·1c:us , 1;.NDEJU,HJUTS, 
lo 1,r"" the c1aims of that city a. a •uital,lo plea,aul lv the taste. sale. )·d ,un• ,11, ,l ,,f. ( :ll',·d•md, Columbu~ d.: (.'in. U, U. 
plaee for the new Penitentiary. fcctive i11 its action. su liLJJl -rum I AJJLE. , , J .\·u r; L\T/, f•:JJD.\ ' ,~· /·'CHXl SlilSI, Ci 0011 8, 
- )Ir. ],. S. Stone, near '."L\.krun . ld t with 11rep~1rc.J at the .\"" cw-Ji~n~hl111.l lk,u 11ic I ,,',; i,-:1 s-., ,r,11 - Mail .t f.xpre"' s ......... 11 :3~ ~\ .. M . . . • 
the ctlit~l' ot' the Bencon, tl1rci l:itaks of l')"C Depot. Bo~to111 )Ia~~- ' aml for --ale l•j J:,- . .Night Bxpre::!i! .......... l2: l 2. A .. MI All nt the l,del'f n11,I 111,, _. I ll)'!'fll\'€ tl :-i,r lr- mr1,l1..• L•I th .. r 0 r.r l,£>,,.t l!llltcritd. J ,tl !•J l ... e-q, 'JD hand 
v u. H .. U:L lh.rn.t;:,:-, ... \.pril 1 C.-JW, XeYt Yurk Ex1)rtss ..... .:i: JS lJ. ,\l 8 larg~"tol'k·of 
tllCu~uriug 7 feet 7 inches in length ) taken ------<>- -- trut11,, S,·r 11, - Xow Yuik Ex1>ref' l! ... .. :i:3S ~'· M · 
atranuomfromaficldoffouracrc,,. 1'111:C:1n:ATXEW-B'iGL.\~1Jl:na:nY'.-' ·· ~ighl Expr•" ····· ···· .. 5!?·;·~1, THL"NKS, Y ,I.LIC]£S ,\.i\V CARPET SACK;:; , 
11 J ,1• l' l J' "') · p· (' 11 ~r.,1 k E1prcs, ......... tl,_, J. )I 
- .\fr. " -m. liou.-:i lOn wa:; tlrmn1cd iu · 1', '- • · ~oat· 8 n lltC- lllC OJ1.1J ioum / • Ali!t•:}l .;•1uil ,' t •J•:k o f J,a.1Hes 1 Saratoga 'fru ul~~, tClgt"thrr with ii lorg;, ~t0ch •JI 
the St. :\lan' ', rii·cr. near l, is home in Will- i, 110w ulforctl to I he aflllid, ·d thron:;hout t•i Us., c·111. •" St. Lu11is IC. n. i 
B.U::SBER OLC>T:E3:J:NG-. ,hire towu,i1i1,. Va~ Wert count,,·, while the cou11lQ·· afler harin; bern prorccl l,y, Tlll, l'Al"HAXDLB ROUTE.. I 
I f I . . I V r .. I (t u 11..!lll afl•·r .Ma.Y 11, !SOS, tr,11n r. Will ruu :.:.~ attempting to -...wiJll his hor'-c aero:-,~ that t Je test O t mtccu years In t ,c ;,_,cw ·,ng- fvllu".: · A t fi'icM le bi< thnn RD.Y olhnhou.-e in Mt. \'omon. [ rcq_u'.! ::=t lill Wt oltl fricr •l i!! awl C!Htvm. 
hmU State.,:. where it rnerit, l.tavt> !Jeeome a-- 1-;., ,J,'v", 1fu;1. f'o,,, 1,,·,1,. 1 oni to call ttnU cx:unine rny i,;ootl.i ber~,re purchasing elflet\bcro. . 
rin~r on J1 k m.ty tu church. , , • .1 1 r bl. , well kuown a,.-; {he (rec from wl,ii ·h. ilJ p;..irt l.t:a re lv1 Lu-1 z.oo A. u_ 6. :..i0 , • •. ,. 11.10 A. 3r. l ~ ~Jleille1uber the P.lnee - Ntnl' Stand, c•H'l"r or .. [;nu 11 ~ret."t ttllu t 10 u 1..: -~ qt!are. 
. - _\ t, the ~tatiou iu ·"re~t ~akw 1 )[ctliua . U . . . · ,, .l\owark ... ;;.2~, ... L ,1. ..; .U .L ,,. l:.!.~ j r. ,,. Mt., crnon, June ti, 186S. .1DOLPJl ,, OLFF. 
count. Ja..;t week. a twu-lwr-...e team wa:-i it tTlYC;--itc;;, \'Jrluc:--. .. Steubeu,·'e P.lH) " :!.lu r. ,r. :,J.i " - i). n. \qHTCO~l~ -·- - ---- -·------- -- l), w. r<HA~E. 
I I k 1 I • The ,rhitc<Piuc Cum1,olmJ. cun; ... ~ure Ar.l'ittshurghlO.lO ·• 4.:?,'i " ;.OL• '' stan, ing on t 1c trac -, t 1c wagon Jclltg , Throat ·, ld::-: Cot1_d1 ... 1 Di1)htl1 cria, Hro11- ,. Ila rrisb·ri;. ~.20 r. ,1. ~-:!7 J., ,1. ~1.~!~ ,\ .. '>- j loaded with co,d: when the ear..; came alo11g '""' ,. Philu.<l.u. .... :{.~ti A, 11. 7. 10 .. ft,. 1., • 
aml ~0 J'ri:;htcucd on:; uf the lior.-·:iCs tliat he chiliP, •- ling of lllootl, and l'ulmouary " .x. York .... J.011 " 11•.oo •· 1 t,,;o " t 
Affections gcncrall,r. It i~ a He1uarlrnbk , " llaltimore .. fi.1J ·• 6..IJ " l ::uw t. "· I 
tlrulJ})Ctl dead. " Washing'n. O. 10 " tt.JO ,, .; 00 1o 
'f Rcrnedy fut· Kid11cy com11lai11t,, Diahete,. ·· 
- he bou:'!c ol' l'ou..:taLk ~\.Lralii.lm _ . . , ,. . . . . • . . ;·-iJ .. ElegunL .:::leeping ..:arF on all uibht truiu,... 
L'.lm.:e, in 3lilton t.own~hip. )lrnlina count\'. D1ffic~~lt,y of ' mdmg l ,nne, ; hh-edrng lrurn I O~i, ~h-, l~a.ftt L.i ne the celolJ rate<l "Hih er Ra-
. , . · · the h .ldncy~ arnl ]31ad<lcr. f,ran.'l a11J other ! lu('e duy :tud 1H;;ht car~, u.ro run through to 
m.t<, la--t \Yeck culcrc1l while the fouu ly were ·c 1 . . ' Phihulclphiu. 11. nd Ne,,· York without change. 
1 f• ] l · J Oltl l) atuf:-:, -.: ~ i:;; 'L'I L Gen 1£' ·ket A g t ;.u.:eul rom ll!IUC. am JllOllC\', JCWe n· '['h ,,·1: _ l'" c· . l · 11 . , · ,.;, . 1 t: • , • IC ., 
- . , .. C ~ ~} c utc- rnc 0111 puu11,. J:-- uow :-:o t Pitbhur"h, I' ,t. 
,vIIl'fCOMB · & <JHA.8E. 
BOOK..SELLEFI.S, 
ST ATIONEBS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
note:;;:. clc.: to the aUJ0unt ol uearly two iu every part of the C uitcd ~l,Ucs nwl Brit• w, w. £ '-'~n. Rupl .. 8teubenYilh,, o. 0 
thou:-:aml dollars: were stulcu. i~h Pronucc:-:. · " . . J '"'I ·'l ~- ) l D k 
J' l r 1 , . 1· 1 1 1• · rHl~burg t't '" •'" Uhkago uu ,an., l! c .. c;al, '_l'holcwica l, lllhcdlancou,; '" 'St· 100 oo ... , 
-,The Scioto Gazette i-,ay:-: that Judgv rcp.irct a t lC > ew- ·, 11 .;; nw. lt11allll' · ' , • • • e 
S Dq,ut. Bu--to111 ~la~:-:. Fur ~ale b.,· J. ... racl On Rn<l. after .Mlly . 11th, 186,r;:, 'Imine: \Till TU!l l:TJWII 'I llll A CO~Jl'L l•: TE ,T\Jl. h. OI J effcr~. rcceutly appointed lo tl1c, uprc111c Grcct1 t:',LI. w. leave StLtl1vm Jutl y, (i'Suml.11,r.s c;s-ce1,te.J,) 11s fol. 
Court of .'[i :-:~i:-:-.ippi, i:-i a young ma11 , uot · luws. [Train leaving t'bicago ut 5:35 P . .M., I nk D . 
------ - 1ea1·,,.•,,·1•J ['I·r,,i,, , .. ariu• l'i tt• l,u1·•!1,,t J·J'• Ba Jlook~. Citp, Letter. Note and Billet Paper, For'n, & om·c, ~lat.Jonery. 
orer thirt.1· .,·car:-. ..of U!.!:C , autl is a , un uf .a . ~ ...... ,,.· c al'u datl tu hear tlw l the l'uu- " "'1 ., • ... 0 0 • " 
~· Ai-"i&;7 ..., l'. lJ.., leu, e::; llnily.] 
wcll-kn1Jw11 tiLiZ"ll of l'ikc ,·1 t111tv: iu thi ... ~titutiou Bitter:-. of ~e\,anl & Bcndt·Y, :U'C 
Tit \JNS UOING- WEST. Stale.• ~ ! fa~l l:!llpcn:ediug the great \aril'ty of' J.11bcr• 
l. " 11 · I ·h·I I ' 1'1 I 11 l l·' l'" t 1 ] __ ~·, \_"_"~--. .E,,.·~~ B'-1•·:- .. ',E~i··:i~ JL\l,·s:. 
- •. c. ,,11,c ,, 11 1 ca. 1rnr, on ,ur,- a J e •110> ru1Us 'U u a• Hl er,. aw t 11· 
tla_y: Oil a I.tarn bclungi11gt1J \\" . )l. Fn·nd1. pro1,al1ilitri...; thal ll1 1' --al1• or Biller-- will -Pitt--lmr;..;IJ ... H.1:,,\1: o,:;OA\I f.tj1•1 q :J.OUn{ 
ol' G arrcttsville, lu,l hi, l,alancc and l,· 11 ,uon 1"' co nti11cd lu the ( •.,11,tit11liu11. \\' c lluche,ler..... 8·1 :, " lO.IO " :l.u.; •' 3•10 '' 
• --lztl..:m ..... ..... lft.31" 1!?.20Pi 1 . .)l" -:l.5J ;, 
fro•u th~ l1cam of the tir:--t ;'jtory lo the hope it will be ,"!\J, /;n· ll1 •.'." ar•· t•\ er~· wr1y Alli imce ... , .. I L.2.i •· , 1.1 5 ,, .:, . t.i ,, J. 1.:; .. 
C•·n~tnntly t'U lnuul. On.11:!r-. fur an,} nrtido i11 Lhe J.juvh., ~ta.tiun•·r: t• r ,\lu~k Lillo, the i:u~t, ru 
Marhet, affvrd, ,iill be executed with promptnc!!:1, auJ. at 1uauuli.tl'lurcrd nnd puLll "bcri, Jull·•~t 
rntes. :W-: COt:NTllY MERCllAXT~ ~t; l'PL [ t;IJ A"r II llOLJ.;:;,\Ll: LIS'!' rillef..,, 
~.fount Vernon, Ohio, l!a,r 2, 1868. 
- ,i makh game ol' lla,e llull was pla.)·· 
un Saturclay last, liLltwccn the " Cudcpcncl-
"nl '' Ba,e Ball Club anti the "Clinton" 
t:luL, re-ulting in ftl\'Or of . the latter I,~- a 
-core or .;1, to ~:;. 
h, .. \Yall l'a1,cr an•l 1Yi11d,.,, 
cl1cap, at .\molt!·, 
grou u<l. a Ji.<:tarn..:c ot' uboul t~1t foct. Jli,-. wortliy uf 1:uc(.'c~.--. Ca.uto11 ........ 112, t :;., ,1 1.5S ·• 1 t'.i.:?b •· IJ.27 ·1 
I 1 f JI h " II 11 r 1 :,\(u!' ... ~illon ..... 112..t .• ~•,•. :! .lh 1• 1\.1;," O.H'• I' ""-'" neck \Ya• radurel •)· t e "' ""' le ,. ,cc C,c !3ewart!'s Cough Cure forB.-onchiti-. Ormll•········ 1. •. , 2.;2 .,. -7.lS" i .11 " LEOPOLD, 
- The 1:e,tirnl ui1<·n l,y the laJic, uf 
;:it. l'uur , Church. al "\\' olff; I fall 011 
Tue.,;day evening was a graud $UCCc~-..:. 'l'hc 
Hall was bcautifull; clecornted with flow-
er• and cwrgreou,, anu eYeQ· lhitig pas,ed 
off plea,aully. The amow1t realiiecl aboi-e 
upcnsc,, 11a, uJ)warJ;; of .. 1;;0. 
Serloo" Accide11t. 
.'I r. l~1erctl J~. Green, son o!"uur luwos· 
man hrael G1·ocn, while uu a visit lo Cam-
bridge, Ohio , sleppct! int•) )[c;)lahon & 
:-:cutt's Urug 8 torc-, and , while wit11es~ing 
tl,o operation of chargiug a Svda fvuulaiu, 
a l,urr on the acid charnl,er Ucw off, and 
the couleuto of the clmrnbcr, (three piuts of 
Sulphuric Aeicl, ) mt, thrown wit!, great 
force iulv l, i, faec, eye,, oar, auu rnouth.-
He was al,o ,truekiu (he lcl'I. eye by the 
burr, iufliding a LaJ wouncl. His cloth-
ing, iuclmliug hat , i-c.;t, iliirt, pants and 
sock.•, were cutircly l,urncd oft: With 
commendable pre,enec of minu he called 
upon ;.omc young me,r to ~ur olii-c oil ou 
his face awl iulo his cyc; audcars, which llt)U• 
tralize<l the aciJ anti saYed his eyes, anu 
perhap, his life. n,cu we take into cou-
•iucmtio11 the Jim,c of the blow. auu lhc 
dc,lructivc nature of the acid, it is a wouder 
,hal he e,capcu with hk lifi,:, He arrii-c<l 
home 'l.'ue;day crnniug, and we arc hap-
py Lo ,ay i~ <lui11g well. llis JJhysiciau 
thiuks he will .•vv11 l"' a~e to attcud tl/ bu-
-...iucF"" again. 
Kenyon <:oHege. 
T11l' l'urlidh Aunual C1 .. .111trnc11cc1neut 
,, ill Le helt! 011 Thur, tlay, J uue !!.ith. .Ex-
cn.:be:-1 in llo~~e Chapel. l1<:giuHi11 g at. 8~ 
,; dock, ,\.. :II. 
'L1hc Rs.crei.-:c:-i of l\nu1110111.:c 111 f•11t \\c..::k 
,, ill be a, follow.- : 
~u mlaJ cn!11ing, ~l~l.Bat1:alaureate 8cr-
111u11. b)· Ucr. Ja . .: . . Kcut Stoue, l're;-:idcut. 
Tue~day c, ,·ni11g: Oration Lefore the l'hi 
Bela Ka)JJ>a Socillty, hi· ltm·. ('. A. l,. 
U.ichards, Culu111lms. 0. 
~Y cduesclay af'ternoon , a,lJrc,, L<,forc the 
College JJumni. Ly Edward 1,. Sta11lu111 J,:s'(·• ,Yashingtu11. D. C. 
\ · cdncsdoy c,·cuiug, a<ltlrc:-~ tu the Cul· 
· ' . ' I l' 1· f' • J, ·ge Literary l;oc1ch c::.i. J.)' ru. ,. n. 
,'[roug, Keuyon College. ( L\_ ,1 UJElL J u11c l,jth~ I t,ti~. 
Our P11blle Sdtoot,;. 
The Bxhibitiun, of our Public 8choub 
"ill take place at W ollr s H all, ou Tucs-
<la L \\'cd uesc.la,- aud 'l'hur,day evcniugs 
uc~t-, June :!3tl, :.! lth and :!.)thJ cu11;:,i~tiug 
of Y ocnl anu Jn,trumei,tal )fo,ic. lletita· 
ti01b, •elect an<l original Oratio11•, J•;;,ay,. · 
Tableau.·. l'h:uaJc,, &c., ,\::1:. 
A\.<lwi--~ion :!,; ccut~; l: liild1·cn l01-:e11l~-
tho 1,n,,.c•-cl; to be applied towarJ, the 
purcl1~e or t'uruiturc. 11aintingj. engrax-
iug,. ,\c. for the school room:- . 
The cornmenccme11t exercise, ll 111 take 
plaec at ". ollr. I [all 011 Friday ereni11g, lo 
which the par<'nt- uf' tho sd1ular., am) t be 
1•uhlic generally are c'Urclially im itccl. 
.\. Tr11 ly Satl E \'en I. 
The Xcwatk ... tdr(JC"fr t-a.y~: Siu,.;,_ Oill' 
last i-,,w, our community J,a yr been , hock· 
eel 1,y another of lho,e paiul'ul ewut, 
which ha,c vi,iLct! it for awhile p:!.,t, with 
such lan1c,_1table frequency. 011 ::!aturday 
morning, Gth iu.;t., au interesting youth of 
:::ixtccu d lllllIO.el'-5, ~ c.uban ]{ing ,rea,-,.el', 
accompanied by hi, fricuu J ohn Wuol,ou. 
went to the eountr,r on a. hunli11i excur-
sion. They had got into the wovds ucar 
the neighborhood of:lfr. llrnbakcl', about 
three miles .,outh of Xcwark, wb,' rc they 
threw themsch·e, <l01m on the grnuud to 
h1ke luueh. "\Vhcu about to ari,c . Xaltic 
seizing his 81101 gut\ by the 1uuzzle, dl'Cw it 
along the ground toward:, h iUt. Sarl lo 
record, the hammer caught on a rout. the 
load wa, louehcJ off, and the eo11lrnb fired 
into bi, r!ght breast, cau,ing death almo,t 
inslautl~-. His lifolc,, form wa- soon 
brought to the city aud takeu tu the home 
of his widowcJ anti 110w chil<llc,, mother. 
On TuesJar, a lar;;o bocly ofdccplpympa-
~hizi11g friend:.t-, inclmliug lhc young cla:!.:i-
mates of' the dccca,c,1 , followeJ Li, remains 
to Cedar Hill Cemet•irv where thev were 
interred by tho i,iJc ot' his father. 'fhc al~ 
tlic tccl mother. iu lier oi-crwhelming grief, 




Tlic la,t lfol111c, Couul.r J-,u,11cr '"' o: 
On Mon.Jay morning of la,t wecl- , Willialll 
8chafl'er. ofGenuau tuw11-:hip1 rnd with a 
, hooking uealh. He went to a pa-lure field , 
caugl, t aucl put the halter upon a horoc au<l 
wrapped the ;trap arouut! Iii .; l,and; in 
cro,,iug " ,et · of bar, lhe hu1·oc Lccarnc 
frightened. pullet! )Ir, Schaffer clo,1t1 upon 
the bar:-, ran about forty rvo_l- , clragging 
him all the way aml ,toppccl. Hi, daugh-
ter 11olicecl lh•s tt-ouble from lhe house, a 
t!istaucc of about two huwlrcd am! forl:: 
rods, anti ran td lier father's aa,i,laucc: but 
when ,he gul tu him he wa, dead. His 
(;heck t~J11e aud 11.0;-!C were J1ruke11 i11. hi;; 
hrcasl boue broken and a lcrril,le hulc Ctlt 
in hi .. head. )Ir. :,-:1.:haffct wa:-i I~ year~ of 
ago; wa::i horn in Guion county, l'c11n~yln1.-
nla: crnigralcl.l to 11b la te rc~it.lcuce in lS l ~: 
wa, a ,ulclicr in the war or JS I~. Ile irn• 
i1 vc1·y c~ti1.uablc 1·ilitt! ll f much bduvcd 1,,r 
•II who knew him: a •ouud Dcwurrnt, aud 
long a ton~i:-- tent mc1ubcr of the Herman 
Helonu Churd1. 'l'hi, tenihlc accident tv 
one i-o highly t.·--tce1111.;:1l ha::: ca--l a glou1L1 
OYCl' tl,e cu tire ( •t 11Jllllll1tit:' 
----
, • TuJ, .•. t'huru,, lh-~eb, all l.i11•J-. at 
~rno\J· ,. 
----- -
- The-corner ~ton.' ofa lw" t 'uurl lluU;;c 
is tu l,11 laiJ iu l ~mtuu uH th" Ith >Jf J"uly. 
,John )f.cf-!wecue~ . vf \Y uo-ter. i:- iv IJoJ one 
uf the orator,. 
1 almost iu~tantly. --~- -- ------- - - ,roo,:,;ter ....... 1 !?.117" :l.!W '· l 7.45 '' 7.iJ" 
Tl '.J: t f' h Car I{ . 1 1r • l ~? \. ~ltmatield..... J.'H).. 5.t)O.. f!.:!S 1' :).J.G" 
- IC e, I or u ' e <. ll'll enc,1 '"' \'.:.IOmnnrna c;I tror u. C tr l "' 4.•IJ.. o.:;o .. ' t 0.00 " I ~A, " 
beeH :-hown a 1 ·fi·eak of nature .. in the :--hap11 1 _ _ _ _ _ ,re~. me j do t1 ,uU '- 11 , 6.00 " 10.h " lli.00 11 
of a diic:k~n with tw·o h<":ul-- , .urowin!! ~idt31 •1·1•. ,--:-E'l:-~~-o::- ;l--.\lC_K _•,-.,1- ,-S. Duc:•ru ......... n.~t'" I u.10 14 10.11 u ·1 1u.:!ir1 
....., ....... ' .., .,_, ... , 1. a:. Cp.~1tn<l.u!!ky 'i. 1~" 7.1~" lt.Jt•' I0.5S" 
by ~itlc on th+J <HllC neck~ h li\"f'd 011 ly a I l'uro:t ......... 7,.rn •1 • i.Jt •· lJ.Li 1• ,11..27" 
> I ,·01:Tn·1_T1"l! \\j"[l\ ll: l"Ol' l"IJI; 8A\:11.1;. 1 · l"l"'lft oo- ·• 11 · t<,.,-tcw tour-... :rnrn..: ...... ... ~• 1'':' , · 1 • ~. 1 • J''1i ..... , PM \an\\ c rt ..... L0.l,:, • 110.10 ·• ~J17" 1.28 u 
- Jlr~. llicklo, of )lilan, El'ic county 1. ;\l ,. ,·i 1t,0,·, Juno 181 1.:c-.s, Fort \Vanio .. I 12. lOl' ll J l.t.O u :,.:-o u :J.00" 
wa~ J~.1u ml. Jead i11 her hc<l la .... t. Sunday mor- H L T'l'EH - I.Ji.1vice tal>le, i,1 r,,11 . :.'ll,·. t:'oluwbitl ..• ,. I 1.00 " 112.37 AJt 3.G6 u j .J .37" 
EGH~-Fro,1h, J>e<. d.v1., J:r,·. , War~aw I l 55 "•1 1 3.-." 1 ,i..12" J.~:! ;, ning. lun-ing retired the prcYiou.5 cYcniug , _ ~ ....... ..- 1, ,,·,:: ,, , 
c1u;Es~-- " ·estern J: t.•er11·, l 11• i fnc.or.r, lljlllunth ...... ,.00 l .,.3u .-._.;J" I G.10 u 
iu her Lt .. ual hcalt]1. 'l'hc cau-..e ol' her tkath I G,· . Yalparni,o .... 1 1. r; '' J.lJ H ·7.24 " 6.35 " 
.APl"LE~ llrtt.!11 1 /,Jt:. t•er l1ul' hd j J1ri!::•l , Ge. Chi1•,~g_? .... . .. . J 7.UU" 6.2~._!~~ S.!!O ,, i~ uuL.11owu. 
- Tfo: Harw:.-..\ illc Emcrpri--c gi,·c:; a 
very cn<:ouraging ac.couut of the (•rOJJ:i in 
Ilchno11t county. G rai,f look~ pro1ui~ing: 
a.pph_•') and pcachc.j in abunda11ce; plunt'i 
awl d 1crrlt'~ eather :-carce. 
- \l r. Jo:;iah l,~ggett. ol' Cnluu , T 1bca· 
rnwa~ cuuul.y, :-- h•~;irctl tl1e fleece:-- from JUur 
th rec·,·ear ult! l,uch 011 the Ulh iu,l.. 
which,. weighed n~specti,-cly lf1, 11, 18 anci 
:!1H JtJ-... Total -; H lb ~. 
- The /Ja11c¢,·i ll ia11.--:i arc _vn.:pariug uu a.t·· 
lificial Aclelou ol' the edebraletl race hor.,c, 
Bue~c·)·e J ohn, iu k coYerc• l with the -kin, 
tauuc,l with the hair un. for cxhil,itio11 al 
the eo,rnty fair. 
- L"fayctle )lurphy, of Cau1bri,lgc, 
Gucru . .:".}' county. wa.; :--cl'lou:sl,r 1nasheU 
while cuupli11g ear--. 0 11 the Cculral Ohio 
UailrnaLl a fow daj,: ~ince. Tt i~ tbougLt 
amputat i(,u will l,e necc:i:5.1ry. 
- In fre1uunt , a :\Ir,. Bliu11, was La,lly 
11ui;-onc..l on Tnt:.--:itlay 1a1,t.. l1y u::ii11g a ccrt,iiu 
toulh pa;I•' for the louth-aehe. She re• 
1uaincJ i11::en--il,lc for bcrcral hour.~ after 
u,:,ing it. l1ul al h:,t aecounL-1. was iinproY• 
ing. 
- . \. !·uu11g iuau namccl l'runk .J ut!d wa;, 
in,tantly l.illoJ iu Coucor<l township. (Jham· 
paj_;~11 county, 1a~t l,\·iday, l1y fallin6 upon 
the ,aw· in a ,team saw mill iu which he 
was cmpluyccl. Hie skull was spli t . open 
arnl the hea•l cornpldcly sercrecl from his 
hod;-. 
- Juh11 .'tel'ar!;-, "laJ Leu years of age, 
foll iu a 6t from the tup or a car at the ,le• 
1,ot i11 CulumLus, Ohio, uu ,re,luc.,,lay 
crc11i11g, aw l J.rokc his ue<'k. He ,lied i11-
:,;h111tly. 
- The re.,idence, ur .J uhu U rucc a11d 
,Jo1rntha11 ~l1 crmall . at UirelcriJk•: 0 . , were 
entered I>)' Lurglar, some time dm-ing the 
night. The ~mo11ut lakeu wa, :c~!l. :-So 
clue yet io tl1i. thiovcs. 
- R,uuucl Pa llcr-011, ul"C:allipoli,, 01!:io, 
(•ornmiUc<l -...uidtfo on f;uu<lay ui,;111 by ttLk· 
ing htHLla11m11 . Cau~c) jcaluu~~. 
-.\ yum1gla<ly. name unk11ow11 .1.;0111111it-
tcd ~uiti,lc on ~unJa.r moruin~. li~ tlrO\\ II· 
iug hc,·•<·lfin tl,c Ohi,, llivcr. (he mile, be· 
low Ci11ci 1111a1i. ·1 fer 1,o,ly lm, nul ;-ct l,ecn 
reco,·crctl . 
- 011 A'luwhtr l'\ 1.•11i11!! lite hou:!l' uf _\Ir~. 
" '"icL. . i. in G rah;rnl'-... atlditio11. wa~ Pl1terccl 
anll fl. guld wakh wvrth $8.i. _ awl a ~cutle· 
ma11· .. ,In•-. .. l'Oat. worth ~:.!r.. were ,-..i.ulcn. 
Duriug- the :-a.me crcniub!' lh~ re~i•.1Ji~cc of 
)Ir. Botli111J1ycr. •'H CutlagLl ~I n.•1_it, ,ra-.. al~o 
per IL. __ -.-- _ 
l'UT.UuB:;-;;:.OO@ l.l'Jlv•r I,u,!tcl. 'fltALNS llOlSG EA.S'J'. 
l' ~ACffES-:Xew und IJright , tlriud, 1~~ ~erll, , . ~ Sl· .. _\.TIO~~- 1.u_'XlC:\:,--I E·:,·xr•;s,,i;_•.x_1•·::,.s_lE·'ll,•35 
lltA~E-llrituo white. :::t/i.i@:13.UV 11or bueh. _ 
FL ·\TH EltS-Prime liP! gov/,l'. RO ~O.Je 1•er Uhio:ago....... S.!::O.\,r t.l.20nr
1 
5.5.Jl'~'I 1.50.ut 
lb. · Val parui~o... 1),,jl} u 11 t.00" , 7. 10 H 6.57 ' 4 
BBbS\rA.X:-lellv11, 30@,::;:1.,-, t•er lL. Plywou!b , ... 11.:!J" \ l:1'.37A,11 ~.00 u I 0.10" 
LAHD- L oot1e, l Jc: in Keg!. 1.J c. ver ll•. \\-ar~:tw ....... , !:!.:!In[ _ J,:j~ 1; ~1.;,o" lU.20 •• 
S.E.B D8-Clover:1ecc.l1 $7. 1JU ,,er lrn~bHI ; 'l'irn • ·colurubitt ..... 1 1.00'" Z.17" l lQ._30 •• 110.38 '' 
olby. $',?.00;.1"Iax, $l.7.'.i. PortWu.\·nc. 2.00•' ;{ .I.J'•. 1U.l,)" 12.20P)I 
TALLOW-Ye. per lb. \'"u.n Worl .... ;-).0::!" 1.;;o •• :1z.1.>.\N 2.08 '' 
llOG.S-Lire weight, -•~ 0: ?c. }l "f IJ..; •lre~. e,,J Liurn.. . ........ J..00" ~• .;,:J H J.1.i •i :urt u 
i(t.YHe. per JI.,. . · }'orest ........ , J.U'J" ! ti.:',~•• ,1 2. 1S •• tA:J" TIAH:; - ;:,(cq~l~c. per .lb. U1,.r-;a11du,:ky l .,.3;1,. 7.1S" 2.1:! •' ,>.Li 1' 
FLOUR-Choke, ,.. 12,011: lfo•,tl , :?ll. Bucyru ~....... 6.0~ i. S.01 ~' l ::.11.; a L:5i" 
WHE .\T- W·hite, :f.2,40, ~ncl scurt'ei H",I . 1 nr 6.3~ u , 8,30 ,. a 10 i. 6.~0 u 
::,'.LO OCr.9 2,ao. Cre,a;lltue J 1le I 6.J5" \:1.10" :;,55 11 5,:10 ,u.1 
·.::O,\T;:;-oo(giG2c. per bu•hel. M l (i Id - "'i H {1 a-" 1 , "t 1• 6 10" 
COH.N-Ne w, in u,~ .. eur, soc )' Cf hu-•hd. ·,,.,.tt li!tle ..... s"-::, I ' 11·00 ,, 'fio" ~·10 fl u~~ er...... 1 .J,, ,•,. , • ,,- ,, l .J . , ~ ,r "· ,, llAY - 'fimotby,~ 1.0 per luu. Ornillo .. ,.,.., ~.1 8 •11.~, 6.J ., 8.Jl 
-- ... ___ ___.....,__ __ _ 
New York tJattle Jllurl<cl. 
Ni::w Yo1:K, Juoe S. 
BE.J•;f-~la,·ket Je1J1·c,,,cd l,y the liberal 
uffcriugs to-tla,r; :!,Q:;7 hcatl, aml H'.} Yc1ow-
e1·. Uciuan<l not bri~, i,ornc lots rcwain 110• 
aulJ; fai,· to exlrn .~c:. prime l i (u 17 k fair 
tc goo,l 16½(~, tic; orcliuar.1· J.; (Q_ I Ge; iufo,·i• 
or 1.·,(ti>Jj]c. 
SHB.1.1:' . \:'\ I) L.\)fB.:l- Fui.-h· acti,c 
awl higher; oftCdng~ .i1000, ~ales t~l,vut. :!: · 
.iOO al ,,j(i8 for jnfcrior lo cxtrn. · 
UOGS~In nwcleralc Jemautl , wi!li free 
oflCri11~~, fill(l priccH ~~~:le lower: on ~ale 
~,3~~ heat! at l'onuuunipaw anti ~L car:! aL 
Vol'iictlt :--trcet; f-alc~ moderate ancl \, ithiu 
the range; "7 ~(~! i"le for light to hcayy corn-
fud. • 
ltcceipts ul" the wock-tL:;;,, kcrc;. t :;,. 
OIJS sheep aud lamb,, 1.1, i8i hogs. 
Tll0E 0HIEN°11AL TEA CO:,\-IJ>ANY, B1:1sJun, a re constan tly receiving frow the be;:.t Tea 
dishiets in China and J upnu, l:irge inn:,ice>! of 
l'ouo110w B t,,\ (' I\, lTNc0t,ont:K Japan, u.ml .)[uy• 
une Ureen, l'cui:1 of ..-,:triet J'luity a nti uuiform 
high standard quality. ""e sd l the.::10 fine goods 
by the pour.ti tLL Curgv pl'lceo:- :t ~a, in~ to cou• 
~mner1:1 of 0 ny per cent. 
TEA"" 
lllack, OOLONG, .;-o, .80, ,~O, best, $1,00 
Uncol'1 I, JAP.\.~, .~o, J.(10 , 1.10, bosl, 1.;~ 
Ureen, Y. HY~ OX, .tto, 1.0fl, 1.1 0, he~t, J...,:, 
Green , O. llYSON, L.llO 1.10, 1. 2.i. best. I.LO , 
Green, liUNJ? .ll , 1.2.i, 1.10, bctt, t.JO 
MixeJ. llJ/K & GU .SO, .00, 1.00, be.:,t, 1.10 
Mi."lc.ll. llJ,'h: ~tJA.V .;,io, .oo, 1.00, l,e~ti 1.uo 
Bl:tck, B. BU'.F';:,iT, .t!U, .~u, LUO, J,1\1. J.!!0 
Ibo grent euceo.'!s and unparclletl ))Opularity of 
C'ltr <.'otfoe Jlepartwcut i-1 t.lue to our \Ju;i1iug only 
the 1Jest <11iel<l r ipened" coffee,-roa~t.ing ~nJ 
griu<li.u;; iL onr:-eh es. frel:!h cYel".'" d1i~-, ;tn,1 ~eHrng 
it pure n.nU nn<lefiled u.t !?O ot.<; .• ~O d.~. ,.:;.;, clo., 
JU cl:ii ., anll ;,not~. per J'Otultl. We :m J.lply o1ub!l 




11.:i; 11 I 0.17" 8.20" 
Canton ....... .. IO.OU 1• 12.131•)1 7.0~" UAU 11 
Alliance ... .... 110 ;,u" \1:!.:t:i 11 \ 8.05" 10 . .J0 ·' 
S11.loru, ........ 1 l 1.20.u1 1.2,j" 1 8.32" •l t.20" 
llocho~ti,r ..... J.Oj " :1 .02" 
1
10.0j " l 1..5~•1'\I 
Pilt!!bttr~h ... I 2. 1.0" ,! JO .. I 1.10" 1 3.20 '' 
- . -t,:-1i. ,IYER~ 
0 eneral Ticket AgCnt. 
-llll.LIX£BY HD nxcr GOODS, 
JlllS. J,: ,l. DEI\'XE'.l'T 
W U(.;"LD Tt.)"}.-ICdfo.11)· 11M1ouwc lv her friewl:i auU tbe 11ultlic, thal ohe ha,s. rCU1f)nd to 
the rvom reeontly oceupicc.1 by by )Ir. l' lurk, 
Below rotwln•!i Retail Store, 
Where ehe i ~ Jlreparcd tu cnr rJ' ou 
Millinery in all its Branches, 
J..-ir WfJ h a, e ;~ complete ~tod'- uf ~OJ'[OSS, 
11 hich we are :'clliug ut a.bout half the u~ual price. 
Sowing: 1---i lk. ~povl t:ottun, J-:11g:li'!h :u1l Alllori-
ctul Hair l'in '5, Blai!k 1tntl ColvreJ 8i lk llcltiu~ ,~ , 
Black Yeh et ll ibLo ni,, Cvrub.a nnll Xeetller,, a. 
splewlitl line of :-:i lk 1:'au .-:;, Perfumery, t:ulogne.<:, 
Pvma,les, aud fino Toilet Huap.-: . Abo, a 
Large Stock of Hoo11 Skirts, 
Cro::.et."' G IL,, cs, Cuff~, Collard ant.I lhii!iory. -
1'1uticular n.tlontivn g i1 eu tu 
STRAW WORK. 
'Jhaukful for 1,a~t fin or", -' he h t'JH~il lo 
pll.lrunage of the co1uw u11i ty iu future: 
ULcrit 
Mt .. Ycrnon, Al)ril I ~-
---· - . --- ---
l•'OR SALE, . 
Tfn~ U;\DER~llJXED bas fur l"ale J;Lt:ff[ . llEN .\CRE:l OF l •' lllS'l' JJOTIO.'1 L.L\J.J, 
situated in 1\-Iorric lvwns1Ji11, K u•JX t·uu u lJ, Ohi,.,, 
a.utl kuuwu a llrn 
Oil, l'llll,L l'ROl'Ett'l'l.·, 
Al .. o. one of ·LaffeJ'• ]Jo11ble 'furLiu ,, \ '11~ 1~ 
Wll~ELS,:~o inche~ hi diall1eter. [ut cn,lin~ lo 
010\e tho Oil Mill to Mt. \"er1wn. 1. wh1b to .:!e ll 
the whole, with Wn.tiJT J' rh ilegO.i-, Jfoure nn.J 
8ta.hll', "ith :!O young \.r,plc 'free-'1 all gru fte<l 
fruit, anti. beginni ng to hear. Will r.~11 lu". 
.Hm1uire of ~- .llOU l:Ht1", ut Oil llill. 
.lpril 25 -m1 Po:;t Ofli c.:e, Mt. Vernon, I). 
. 
Cure Tour ( 'oughs itn,l ( 'ohl!i, 
No ruecli.~iuo o, or diico, ored will cUte l1artl 
Cohb Cuagh 4 , lul1uewa. r"qr~ Threol, 1;1.11.J in 
fact till throut. cli e.~t owl lun; •·ornplah1hi as 
Cue'3 l t•iu~h 1:u.1"11111. It i:i mild u111l plcvi:'an l to 
tul~e, Lut ~1ict:J,r ,au1 etrccluul to cure. ~o l,J l1y 
l>rugghl• e"cr.)-1\..hcrn, 
- -- ---11re·· 'J\rn ca•e- Lacliei Ba,l..,,t- a111 1 !Jroko:11 iotu and al,.rnt "·!'J tak,·n rro 111 l,i, 
~atel,d-.. ju--t rect:in:,l al \r11olL1'... · pa11b pocket. 
WOODW.\ UD ,1; SCltlBXEll, 
~JunnL Ycmol, t .. ad n:-- :tgeut~ J'vr dj-.lributiug 
our ,!!Ooil11 in this \ iL-iJ1ity, 1,r our g111.1rantced 
standlml ,1rn~litic-' t11Hl prit:o:,i, ( l:u.•t or freight OJI• 
ly rulde,.1.) Their liberality iu ac.tiJ:1,.: 1\'- t.Htr - --+- : - The )fari1.:tla Uhiu i ltc~i,.,l,.:r ~a-:·:-: 
Our ''National Blessing:· -- Teu bd- frn,n 1,,eJi,, to ,ixlee11 ;car, of 
lJl;AT,Ell l:i 
t:lofh. ·, l.'a .. silnct•cs, Saftiuctt , '.l'riunnin;.,;i, 
I ·I .--. 'I~ .!l!Jii°!I c::::~.._ IB!!!ii~ ,...IC" .IHI. -.:..T .1'af..,_!!!!ii!,:, 
. l:iD .\ com'LE'l.Jl Ll:iE OF 
PURL°'IISHINU GUUDS; 
~lEROHA 'J-:-'AILOR 
t ,ir (C1'1'1XU D UXL TO ORD LR, "'' ,!tort nutic• ,,,,./ R u1, .. ,,.,&1,· J: ,.,,.,. -C'.J.111 
Jar L,or grateful fur tho liberal patronage r<Jceived, 1 inYile ull to c --1.t1.U1iti e wy ituc.k hllf•iro' 
1,urcbat!ing el!:'eivherr:1 1:1.t my ~LW AND ELEG.-\!-..T llUOll, WOODWAR IJ BLUCK, eorner uf 
Main aud Virre 11treetl!, Mt.. Vernon, Ohiu. 
_ l\Ioun L Yernon, l\luy 2,ihtiS__:__ ___ L ____ _ M. LEOPOLD. 
Dr-u.g 
DR .. JD. D. \V. 
STC>R.E. 
O . ·vVl G 
A ~•.;XOUXCES to tho puL\k th~t be bas purchased the, olJ and rclial.tle '' City lJrug Sturn," uf 
.Mr Lippitt, aJ!d ba j hlkcu poseel:!l'!i'JH vf the e:1111e. llt .,,,m continue it a pluee 
·where nil Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Ston· It Will be fou!l'J 1 uflhel, 0 t tp1nlit," ;tml ,1:.inanlc1l 1H! rtprc"-culetl - u full a.,.tort01cult.!t,ll• 11ll!.t1tlyvn han•l t'Uch u-, · J"ainhi, Oil,,;, "\·an1bhcs, Dyc-Situfls, Fautil! D)·c,,;, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
II air ~Jl!t, Po1uadci-t, n_ud rure 11' Ines untl Lit1nor1N. 
Ju. :uhlitinu lo hi .>l. l1tr;;e .:t~.'l'k he u- ill keep ou lrnn1l t he celot,11·ated rcmotlio1:1 uf J!. lJ. I. I l'P lil\ n.!! 
follow ii: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
LipJ,it(.-, f_'/1.,1h,·u, 1.md flJ;-:;cn~r,::1,,nd l> Zorrl1t(1 C:vldi,,t, J,,';ipitt 1s 1-'uH ic l'tllii. 
rrhecc .Me•li•·ini.· ~ haru n wide, nu•l de,•errec.1 rcpu lp.tion. J) r. \VJ.XO inlctt tlrl UJ t·are aud ::t rict 
atlenlion to mer it, iunl hupe:a: to re~..:in- a libera.l .::hnro of patrona.go, and im·itcs the continua.nee 
of the cu-;tumer~ ut"tlie old st:"Lntl. :ultl tb:tL oflho put.lie generally. June lat, 1!;07-ly • 
NEW· LEATHER STORE. · :MEN, BOYS, 
.\:iD ~ 
J•E;\ICli & U ,\.YJIO.\D 
' Middle Aged Ladles and GcnUemcu, 
HA V .E jll-:tl rc toi, otl al tl1cir SlUrc ll.r.rJ1,1 i.11 Jones' Ulork, .lll. , ·,:ruou , O., l"U .U ."l'H.'AR,Ll.' t·:IH,( '..\ 'l'ED 
a Ltrg1J :!!tuck or 
JX .\1.1.--
Leather and Findings, ' JJl" , I :\Ji,.o \l"F.\'1\ . ; ,\~J• l'LJ:S\. LI'S 
- .\[-t;0,:il:iTl11l:" l)F 
Frl' t1d1 aud lJuu,c,-tic C01" aw.I Ki;-. 
Roh- awl ttpper Lcalhc1\ 
lf:in1es.,; Hk.irtiug. Pad . 
Li11iug'- aml 1\..1p1,iug ~kiu--) 
awl !:::hv1• ~Iukcr\; l'-it. 
FELTON & UIGELUW'::i 
'Union Business College, 
<'1,1!1. Ill, ,ND, 01110-
_7,U--.\_l luf1\"lii,:h 1\e will •c llal ll1 '.!\t•1·J l ,ow j 
• e~t l'mh Price. I 
_~.., ..... 'Ihellli;he"I t •a~h l'ri e~ p:titl f,,r llltlt: ", 
Slu:cp J'd t~ and \\ oi,,J. 
r1,x tc.:K 4: 1t , ·.no~n. 
... \lti~' 2. :)i11 
The ~l'CU.C ,"'lcdJduc fU l' t!J e- ~klu, Cll!'t'5 
1,ttbuut, tn.u. ol'\Ot'Y "-Ind oC U!l• 
eJghtty eru1,Uo.n o r tho fuet.·, 
qr lt~W.llg', f••1•ltttt.lL•g', ,1,.-
d l-.l.t'e!i'll!JI{ t•!•tnut•o t•• 
ti lscrnc v111u~~ ,,art. 
ul' the 11-c1.•J<ull, 
•·I(/., , , r 1; , •• ,l 1" - <•'ti,,"!' !. .., •JJJ· 
[h is fo.! Li luli"u ii o·t" ur !he oldt•:1 1 11""t ap-
1 \Jointed, most po1,ula r e.ud ~ucci'e.-ful .lludiue~:, 
t:olleg6~ iu the l;uited State;,. 
. I llt i;) the Ollio repr·erentalire aittl tl.te pioutor in 
• 
1 tho liiternativnv.l Bu.:iinePc Cvlkge A:tsllciatioa e-. 
' l.'robahJy ";, (',.1llege in t h e country can fur. 
nialt u ruun- exlcn dcJ. lii!t oficriuhmte~, hundr6US: 
' •if wht.•m. Ji'!triLute•l ihroughvut' the 11rincipul 
. l!itio>s of tin, Cuuti11ent, :tro uccuJJ,ring p 1.1t-Hiuns 
, of the },ighctt trui:t anJ. hunur. 
Jt~ c:chulPI~hil-'~ r,n~ j'Crpetual t•J ll..it' 11url'i.1.ai:ier 
11!.IJ arc t"qua.ll,r gL•ud iu 11•.•aily •:i'(t)' fir~t cln.i!! 
In!',tituthm~ lul!~.teJ i11 th.o leu.ti.ing cit its of .Alll.Of· 
: icn. 
'l'he braul·het tua.de vp,;,·iu.1 ..r~ BvuJ~-ket,piug 
1-in all uf !t>t llcpu.rtrueut!', Tclegr1lohll!g, l'en-
U1Ru,hip, l'ov11m_, 1•ciu.l J1a.". ~\.ril hmetic ttnd .Kng• 
, ll:,:h Grtunmn. 
'PUIS. ex:ec·llcbt medicinal ccnl.lpou!,U "\. 11.0 ~r5t prepared by Dr, J . ,v. POLAXD, tn 1::1-111 
and was thc-n employed with great eueOC33 fu 
expelling humors from the Llood; but iu lS¼S a 
medical frjcnd who was quite cckbraicd tn a phrei• 
clan, es-pccfal.ly iu the treatment of 11umor:J, eug• 
gestetl ~ome importn.nt Jmpro-rcmenta, rrhich ,,·u-e 
adopted, and wbichlu1s mnde it (so the pec1ile coi) 
Ule very best remedy for allkJnoJ..: dbumOi.';:- l..non-a-
to u the faculty/' 
Thia preparation 13 totnpo:cJ. t.·utlrt.:ly of ,cgeh.• 
Llc=, among which aro Sars:apa.rllla, Yc:lfo~ DJtk, 
Noble Pllle, 3Iandra?i:c, and Bloodrwt. 
\Vhen lli.e originator lh"cd in New Uanlp~h.iH\ at 
Goffetown Centre, for tho e;pntt! of thirty or forty 
miles around, a.nil in ]lfanch.estcr pat tlcularly, tho 
llumor Doctor trns well knowo end highly \'"alued 
for the numerotl! and wonderful .ca.rl's which it et~ 
fected. Though manufactured in Ja.rge q_mmtitic~, 
the supply wn3 frequcutly cxha113tedJ nnil purcbas• 
en hat! to wait for more to be mtide. Iu that re-
gion, !omc ,cry sc, ere c~es of J~ryslpc11l.s wCre 
treated wilh,-and tltey were curt-•1 ! Ery~ipel:is -
eoree, or carbuncle!, -those ugly, painful ulcer:!', 
-were entirely retno\·eU wll~re"\ er this mecliciI!e 
wu rlli.tllfully u~eJ. So it was with Scrofula. nud. 
Salt-Rheum. Tile llumor Doctgr cureU. them. 
It ls free from any dangerous drugs, i.J rleasant to 
the tistei ,nfc1 yet !::ure and cffcetire in it! action: 
rnLr.lm: n ..\.T TllL 
NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 
.And for !t:i:?!! tt-lJ all Det!lers In. .J.C~dici,i~. 
c. D..:11.CON & co., Proprietors, 
l"or ~ale by ISlL\EL GREl~N". ~It. Vern• n. 
.\.RE YOI.' i'il;l:'J'l;nr,G 
DR, WRIGHTS TAR tiYRUP. 
Thi• nm,e•h ha 1 .. "II ••Jl•l J,Jr w , Yf' 1 i!l 
tho B»-~tern gl,11 ...... , lhe 1l,-rn;111 1I iucrea~in~ · , 
rapitll.:,- fro111 ,\t•:.ir f,. ,\CUJ' a~ tn •·.111 ~ the tr;,. 
prietor::; to fit up t111 fl t!tl,li-11-ncnt "':s:cf:l i·,oly 
fur it.~ rn:urnfaclure. Tile l,e t c .;.Jenee of t!-.i•· 
virtuol,f a we1lk'.1'e i,. the ti' li101n,;. o(tho" 
that bLtH' U:"'l l;-. .\ .. nc,, •.l \\Ill I.,, f.,t 1nl 1. h.''l 
of ihe mnnv t1 •·111•,ui:,l.;\ "'" "",...... \.,. ir1 
rocciJ )t or. · 
1Jr. ::: . s. St•'I <'n I I ra.: -·~,.. 
1• J tl,, nnt he~it..>tc ,., rP,., m1or-nU )h. \" J,.,. 
Tar ~.\TU}l in all pulmonar~· 11b~n e •• 
Dr. ~helt 1•11 :'\laPhcu,ie. nf l'hil h·.· h al 
" l know,t-f D•J hl'llcr rewc,ly for 1he, l'•1rc d 
bro ud1itii:1, 1·nugh•, rohh, HIii.i all )'11lr11")1J''Y di'l 
eatie,-', than \\'right'f T~r ;-;_vrnp•.'' 
H. l~. Dick::011, Xu, :?o t-:,,nth ~hth. t •• l'Uih 
delphi~,, ~ay~: 
•• Duriug tht: e;1il~ r:nt 1.i· la-f ,, !i:,lcr I, ,t-
tmdcU. n ienrc bJld <'.Ill DI.) lire,,. t, 'P-"hl ·h l feat 
ed 1roul<l ultiurntt;=ly 1erwin::ite in :Uron~hiti; nf. 
t,:r tr:,ing \·~1r\ .. u:- reme(lie~ "i!l.t,,ut th-.: -.lc.slre-,l 
re:mlt, u,,cJ in .-;ouic.\ ~nrm &.t lh'l "Y!lll tolll.';1, I 
was iu·l•ti:cd •~• u trfou,1 t 1J tr.) , m Tar ) rc.1• 
a.nd wa., 1nuch 1;utpri::-ctl f.u fihU that it not 0111. 
gaH wo.: ilt1Wetliatc rdicf, but that une bottle c.! 
fo,·tcd .1 o.; ,.1 111plcle nirc. I ha,·e perfect fai h in 
JUllr l'J.r ~~ nip ond rocumweu•l it J.:s being iu 
my jullguiC11t tho betit l.Llet.licin<'l f r l'ulruonar!· 
L'uwpl11i11ts v[erctl to tho pulilic." 
Oue Duttlo of D1·. "rrizht'1 Tar 3J mr Ii~! C-tJ.re 
the :-o-rc1·cst c:i.:,l} uf \Yhoor,inJ Cough. 
lli.)lJel't E. 1fagee, )fos.~ trc t Phila J,J1•l.i.i:i, 
1!3)':0: 
'"Dcu1 i!1r - I aw 1,Iea~t:U tu iufvrw ~ uu tho.t 
t\\v of !UY chihlreu v.-ere "Urt'!{l of Wll"opin~ 
Vuu:;h "ith a single bottle ~f your To.r Syrup." 
llugh Wileun, Cil.n(\or: Wa~hiugbn c,~.i P(:nn ., 
eia.y!!: 
'' l'ur .0Hr<1l years: I hu., o iJ~t: ll m .. d,.t t:eat-
lllent for consumption, gra.dunlly gctliug 'T1JI:.e • 
I wa.s inducC'd lo try Wright's iar Syrup: r,ur. 
elu1.l!cd H from your agent at Pitt:-:Lur~h. i am 
i;ru,ring :Slrong1.T, ga.inin& in flesh, ni~d feel thr~t 
wy Jcato of life· i..; \J<:ttcr lhnn it hill! ,-,ecn. for 
yearc.1' 
..\. child lu.iU 13ii:,;hl month,i llith Chronic Diar 
rhoca._curec.1. l\·ith Dr. "'"right's Tar <:!yrup. l~ea:l 
what its mother says: . 
.U n., ,rmcnT-Dtar Si.r: r have long cvnttm• 
plalt>tl. writing you aoortificu.to, but havc11e31cct-
~d it until the pre;;ont. I can truly uy your 
1f a r SJ rup is one of "'1,e moet Yttluable Mcdieintia 
I ha,·e 1nor u~cd. I ha.,o a little Loy nho l&.ici. 
for eight mon th:; with Chrouic Db.rrboeu, uud 
no pcr::on who sa:w hiw thought he co••H ever 
lin; ,ve h~d cea.setl giving him metlicili.M, think. 
ing he could 110-vor reco,cr, Lut out of curiositl 
we gaYo him y_onr Tar Syrup, wht:n, t" our ag1·ee-
ablc l!1lrpri~o, it acted like ma:;ic. Ti,o child i ~ 
now tiring awl enjvying exccJlent health, 1 
use it in 1ny family for many thing~, anU find it. 
an .e:xeellont medicine. EYcry person that Ea.w 
our littlo boy or knew the circumstances, ra.id; 
"it would he a miracle if ho en~r roeo·rcrcd/' and 
when the;- seo hlm now, they cnn :,!Cnrcdy rc!!.lize 
that it i~ tho en.me child. 
Yery respectfully, &c., 
MRS. S. l\, CHUA lE. 
J.11.) 1•cr~un "\\i:,hing n.ny furtbrr particular-, 
uf tho abo, c ca..se can have them by a.ddreseing 
MUS. S. R. CIIO..ATE, Xewark, Dela.'\\arc. 
,ls a 1•urHier of the Blood 
Wright's Tar Syrup has uo Euperior, it is ~afo, 
eJfoctual amt plea:,ant. to tho taste. T.ry a. bottle 
anU yott will bo convinced ofih cure.th c puwcri'. 
Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup i.3 solJ. by all <lrug-
gi11ts in tho country. Price One D4'.l llar per bot-
tle. .J::. D. IV. C. WIXG, Agent. 
Kromer·s Hair Dyo. 
\uturnl,.dttrahle, beautiful, be.!'t nnJ. t:hearect 
iu tl.ic worltl. Ilcwarc of all llai r f'l}lors ~nd 
Huir ~lains that contain ~ttgat vfLcatl an1l other 
pol::i@ous ingrcUient:::; Arot.ner'6 Ilair Dye is fp•,i 
t'1·ow all such, anll it warranted to givo sa.thfn.c 
lion. Try! April 11,J.'-68-l~·-
... _._ --- -
·~~ A SAFE, 
e7~' • CERTAIN, -U.D . Speedy Cure ~~~I FOR NEURALGIA, =s'alNeuralgia .!..ND .A.L1., 
. eftfi:,J) NERVOUS DISEASES. 
'@~ zc, Xjft:eU a:ro 
~ Naglca.l. 
11 i.; rm unfailing 1·cmc,ly in nil cao:;c,... of ~e;1 
t lllgia racialU:, urt~n cffe..:ting a l"'rfcd curB rn 
led:! th1rn tweutr.fuur houri', frnw tho u11e of\i.,, 
wore tha.n two ~r three Pill:z. 
:Ku other fvrtu uf Scural:.:ia ur 'en ,uo:. D~-
M'-O h1ts faile<l to yielJ. to lhi4 
\\"OlJDERF\JL 1rn~rnuu1 .\l,.,XJ. 
E, eu in the' -"C' 1,m:: ::, t 1.•rt~es of Cbr•Jnil' Xe ral 
•·ill awl gQ111m.Ll ncr\"ous: rl,.r:1 gcme».t-..,-ufma1n 
fear:! ~tantUng-, - ail<'ctin~'"" lhe. entire :-,:,-yetem, i{3 
Ui.e fur u few 1la_y.~, or n Je,1 Weeks at the utmo-t, 
u.h,ny~ alforJ:! tlie n.w:::t a-;lt 1ni~hin•! rclic.f, nu,l 
nry rarely fail ~ to rro.Ju~•c 'a ,...omrl~te and pc , -
ma.nent cure. 
lt evnta.in~ no •h1.1;.::-.. "r other m~h 1ial,) m 
tUc l'llight~-<t llt-:{n-e in,iuriuus, c., eu to them , 
tl~licate J:!y.i:tcw, and ~- •n ah\n . .)·S be u~eJ with 
. - PCllF.L: 1 'T ~-AFETY. 
It ha.,_ long bl!en in 1..:uu~ltw.L m:c b'.\ mauy uf 
our 
MutiT .J::M!1'iJ;::-tT PHYSI\JIAXs 
who giro it tlwir unaniwuuil alld unq;:ilifi,u 
lJ.Jt>rOVlll. . 
Scut by mail ._,rt r1.;.o.:ci}-'l 111 prkr, c.11,.l 1•·.'~lu.~6• 
One llaeb.age, l.00 J'u · ace tj cc:nt • 
~ix ra.eku.gcr:, 5. ftn- •• ~: 
T"elvopaekuges, <J.00 b 
l':l.i~ Corel, ancl Ta"el-. all culor, a11J + 
,e-. at Arnold's. 
Thu ... \"atioual l)ebt ha:, in"rca-..e•l ten age. at HaLhbow.•·~ Cliilun Uanlc11. '"tout 
million• uuriug the uwuth ,.r \l ay. C-:yme 3.i.OO<l •\\'Cel potato plaut.,. Ia,t Fridar awl 
llcpuhlicau J>ilJ>Cr• t~rm this" hopc•r,tl 'i~w S;tunfoy, in t:iurlce11 ho11r·; aml iu •ix ,la;·s, 
of' the li11a11cial ,itualiun. I working from eight to. ten hour,, fcl out 
,\.GEXTS .1,•ou 
thiR 1, .. ~1.Jil,y, anil thtJ ~ plu.einz the u.th·11111ai;e:. of 
our syslen1 .,.. ithin reach of the puUHc here, "ill 
notluubti•tll: mu"-" their um1u_rpaii1eJ. Hock of 
Dlll.lt:~ . OIL!:. PAlX'fS, 1.nu;s.1IES, GLASS, 
J.c., h~e•'lnc 1,,or i, attrt1.dh o lhun evi:r fv the citi-
zen~ iJl. 
Coe'.· l>ys(Jepsi1L Durt• will iurn1et.lht.tel ,  rdje, e 
and 1,errncut ly cure lhe mo~.t aci;n1,11leJ t:a:<e uf 
D~tpq,~ia, Flatulen•·y, :-.tlnr r:touw(·h, C1unBLipa-
tiu11, a1Hl all dise1LSCd uf tlw -lu11u1cU. un• l l,uw-
el:S. l'h,l';!idan~ clerg) Jnu.ll ltnt.l ttU whu U"O it 
join iu uuLoumlc<l. praitJo uf il:5 '.!teu.L virtues.-
Hold Ly lJrngg:i~h, everywhere. Prieo $1,00. __ tj,.11, ,1,1,j f , •. ,, <, !' lvv.1 iw1 •1••:I• /If ,;. .,; 1,1,' \I ritt- , l'lurJe., t.. T\vlt\.c. l,t·11• •··>l \ it• nL ·I )lkh. ( :ttlr·,l 
lt.U.,1;;.;ur-,1~,IVia~ •. \. 
... 1 l'ur full i11fonnt1.tivi1 1 ,..au1ple ,,f i.:urreuc,'" a ud 
~peciwe11:i of 11eswan:Jhip, utl.Ul-e:!.~, enclusing 
atn..tnr., l'BL'l''l:X tf: lHGj~LOW, 
lt is ~vhl by all "\\ hole~als aud 1-el 11il ,lt!,ilcr:-- iu 
druge anJ medicine• throu~b.out t!J.c l:r~itod 
States, antl by 
------Concert at Fredericktowu. 
The f'ornet Band of .Frcclcricktom,, will 
ei-.c a l'romc11auc Coneert and Strnwl,erry 
J'c-tin,l. at Ca,sel\ lfall. on Tuesday 
OYeni..ng, June :!3tl, I ~ti~, for the purpose of 
aiding them in 1ia,·ing for their wagou.-
EYerybod, come. 
A'\:t .. . \rnoli! Jhuic, 1,il'lt1r•·-
st)·le. at yery Im, rate,. 
150 000 ,,Jaut-. co,·rnn~ rourtc,,n :icre•, 
JI\ I'\ (°I \" l ' l ,._ 
· awl the 1,c.,t P"'l of the ite111 i,. llic plant, 
~ ;'!pleudicl lot of Gia-- IJcrr.'· 
ju.,t received, at .\.rnolcr ~-
' liYe. Per.•011:J who tl,inl-. il a l,ig .iol, to •ot 
Bowl•. I out one hundred plants c,w figttl'e. antl nwy 
a.ppreciute the item. '· 
.uo1·x·.1' ·n;uxo:v. 
\ll :;o•.1d.; from f>Ut Hou,-e wn.rranttJ to Mire 
1mrfod -.athfacl ivn, or tl1e n10111>y ref'mulr1J at 
any time. 
ORIENTA i, l'BA CObfl' ,\NY. Boaton. 
June 12-ml. 
S'l'RA YED .\.WAY, 
Fk l-iJl tho prcmbe.:t of the subtcriber, \ prH 2Uth, l!H>S, two head {,f C.1ltk, flllo a llf0 
yeu.r old heifer, red, with tlrn exception (Jf .Ilm;,ka 
:mJ. hri-·ket., wLlch rre l' bih:, the left hvrn iR an 
inch !:01111., l1a,l£ shurlM than th'-'.: oihcr. Th13Jii:,r. 
lin~ i" tl re •l ronn hrif1~t, "ith rmmll horn~ afl ,l of 
mc·dium rile. \11y per~fln givil1;: inrnmwtiMt f1f 
~a.id c,ttlle, will l,o liberally rewanleJ. 
/u~• 6-3t• 
JOH:N ACKT,EY. 
~Io.1tin!\mrg, K1:10~ Co., O. 
•• ll-'e Jfr ' it 11•, i1: ,[:i -~:i: ,. !>J /c• T'e. • ·, t;,. , ·• 
write lfi,£h'! Urv:;., Uru:-11: l<1l-i, Llirlit:IJ, l o"'I'.,, 
'' 1 J, ·1.·t tr: ... ,! :.,•i· ,Ji:~1t1 ,- •• .,.;,, rm B ... -i-in··~ 
Jt:h tc'.!1. rr:-,-.;t 8ii~-.:~ .,'' "rilo., L. w. 'uu!:;wnt , rr 
J... o:nin"!.t..:r, Jhu11. 
B~uJ fvr t:ir,.ul. •· 
l'r,::pn.,:,1 on!~· In 
r·1 io.:•~, -;-;, 1 .,; • .i.1ll ~ 1 '"iv. 
--(_,r.1 •v 1•.1 r, :-.1 r 1.1. , 
:,!j Wi!~f I •rnl, ~, r, 1, t.'iu :11:,.1: . 
l'or salu l.)y Drn.:, :; i•I _· r:iJI;· . 
For .<: file hy ISU.\ CL GilDE~, Mt. \"eru,,u. 
Muy IJ. Ty. 
Dee. ! 1-Gru Clerela.nd, Ohio. 
--------~ 
<:autlon. 
!_ LL ren .. n• !1.t"~ brr,~by f'Rllli1,11t•l 11•Jt l_('t h:ir• 
...rl. bor 11 rtr•1~, my 'lfifc l\.,t~ ~b<'"hY Monn~, 
a.3 lam <l.e-tfc'rmiru.~il t11 p:1 ~ no d1·ht11 oi' her eou. 
tr:i.eting from 1hi .;. 1fotn. 
Juno 6 . ..,;; JOIIX )!EAKY. 
. Only pure Dni;i·,-•-•"'•l"'~..._.lo~d,.,.io..._.in-er ,t Woodwa.rd 
t Scribner' 
Tt:RXER & . CO., ·ole l'1•o'to,.•1>, 
Doc.14-.y 120 rnmont St., Bo::t::-n, :Ja, .. 
THE parlnet:,hiJ, bc.r~t•forG e • ta.=/1,;~ :M. Le◊.p()},l an·J :"-t. Li.Vcutli:tl, 1\,.!r. , h~Qi. 
nesl! under the numo Qf '\t, Le,~p·} 1 u. Ca 1 119.,-1; 
been tli~solvoa by utual M1ucnt . h" ln l.rl'C""' 




~Vit iuul ~untot. 
j A lilllo n1_1nstnl$0, u.ow and then, 
Is reli.:hcd Oy thti wilOlt men." 
:..::=:..============--- POWER PRES::l 
, 
J. W. F. SINGER !DRUG, PRE-SCRIPTION I Printers' uncl Binc1ers7 Warehouse , j Ne,v Ulotltiu« Sto1·e. lDA.L'l'IJIOR_E A.1\'D OHIO 




_ .l.YlJ- . Doublo and tiinslo Cylin<lor P1·inliHg ~fa- - j -.., \.J - • 
,mnww ~F:'fll~fflift\ffll'imf , BED &PLATEN POWER l'RESSES, ,GHAS. W01FF & ~o. fii . . a1 
,-L1 W,£1L!JI!;!ibG::>£1~.CT!llJlio ,, ron • • • , 'Th<· f,;1•eat 1'\'ational Route 
fooJt & lolr itinting 
JEG~ .t-'21!Bl~Il9IDW~I'l''ll", 
I :1\cn~1u11•cr, )fook, Job autl < utd TAKE grcnt ploa:surc in anuouucin;; r<, thcdt , UET,YEEN '.fHl~ EAST .A~D WJJS'r 
---- - ----- I rlut1ng. hens of Kaox n111J the surn111ntlin,.. countic!i 1 ---
Corner of the Public Slnare-A~tell's Woodward &. Scr1'bner, 'They ,rould col\ •ttcn!lon of I'ul,lisbors or thnttboy hn,·o oponor.l nn enlilcly ,m,·OClolhin~ I 'l'lltl Only ))Jrcct ltonle to and 
4, :NO\f6!lapcrs to their New Storo, i~ the room recently occupic1l hy .foh11 ! li·om f.he 1\~ntlonal cai~ital. 01<1 Stan , ' D the RAJL\VAY NE\VSPAPE[l PRESS, •1 cnny,rn • , . l 1 , ''fHE OXLY IlOUTE offering tho Trarelcr Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon. Ohio.: 
The key t, t),~ Cvngrc,,iuual oitr1aliun - 1 
,,hi;kcy. 
JlOl ,\'l' VERN ON, 
Ba,c-ba~l at -nnri.,c -the ba,d of the 
ll-h monger,. · 
Ant, constanth· ,ct cxall'lJ•lc.sul'iudust,y, 
Uut uncle:, tlon~t. w 
Keep your temper. The_ cold halllwcr 
1u,J1t!ds and master~ rcd-hot!l'On. 
He who assume airs of importance, ex-
hibits his credentia.19 ofin:;igmficancc. 
A pretty female artist can drnw the 
men c1ually with a blush nn<l a bm,h. 
To gi,e brilliancy to ihc cyc8-shut them 
early at nieht, nml open them early in the 
morn.in:;. 
A bad <lcbl-The owing uf a grudge. 
Queer ki n,l (Jf Joye-A ncural;;ic a flee· 
tion. 
Docs it 1mkc a man luok iutclleetual tu 
be in a frame of mine!? 
'·Time i, money,'' a~thc wan ,ai,l. 11hcu 
t•.iwning hb watch. 
A cuufcdioncr a<lvcrtbcs 1,rukcu hearts 
for thirteen ccuLs a pouncl. 
Thcfcilow who umlcrlook lu sha\c with 
the latl,cr uf a ,oap-slouc. fomvl it bard 
r:ork. 
The duty of tuc J,our--tu clear the ,uow 
from the ,i,.lcw:tlks. 
'\\'hat J..iucl of toddy ,luc, :t <lruuken n,an 
particularly dislike'/ Cus-to<l<ly. 
,\. ]a,1,:, "ho h:L, a aun al school, ha, for-
lwlden bun tu play the "national game,'' 
for fear J,c rnay b,, prcmalnrcly balled. 
A co,itcrnpo!'ll'Y say; that all the airs 
at a recent concert were given with. great 
freshness, which. we nwy a,l<l. is the right 
way to girn ai1·. 
The youg lady 11ho w:,, fro,cu with hor• 
ror, ancl ~ui.,c,1ucutly ~1clted into tcal'l', 
was cani.2d out. an'l con:--ig:ucd to a ,,atcry 
gra't'e, 
A corrc~\1uwJc11t. lit.Et-:tiug of hi~ "ifo'~ 
rn:rnv exec lc11ric1--.' z-.iy;; chc fa beautiful, 
,[utii'ul, routhfnl, ,mf,il, aurl ni1 arm-full. 
.\. flirt b a ,liJ>\'cr ol' the public pump 
"hieh all ma,· r rink al, bul none carry 
,~ray. 
Some wn:td1 of au ctlitor ~a:rs that, an-
other twist of the ladic,' hair would iakc 
them off their lcct. 
":)fy w,fc,'' ,ai,la wag the ulhcr <la)-. 
c·amc near c:illing 1110 honey la~t night." 
Iudcc,.l '. how wa, that.?'' '· '\Yh,·. she 
c1l!c,l me ,,J.l bee, wax.'' 
In the ncighborhoo,l ul ),eccl,. the lullo\\ 
rn.;; curiou.) documcul in a i\Tctd1ecl ~cri lJ-
hle, is to be seen in a window: '· .\. lla 
Skool kCJ,t at-plai,c. krills :! pens per 
week. f.Jr l'T'C<liu~ nwl 1-.nittiug awl :-OW· 
iug. 
.. \ yvnn~ lady \ i:-itiHg ill a ,:;~utctl J;ll~Li• 
J, o,kc.J the footu,au for•:, potato at clm-
,·1cr. John ma1 le uo rt/)ly. The ,rcquc~t 
wa rcp,,ated. whi:'11 , 01111, 1mltmg- Jus 
111outh to itc'r car, slid ,·cry audibly, 
There·, ju,: tw:i i11 the ,li,h. m1•l tl,cy 
1·,,1. l J,o kept for tJ,,, stranger.·• 
The folfowi11; rpitaph may he <.ccu in 
thc..ccnH_·tC1·y oLt pari--h in ,h .. cndrou~ of 
r.,ris " llc•re lie, )Iadam );--. \\ ifo 
«f )1. • ·. 1113,[er hlack,mith. The 
railing nrouml th\.., toml 1 ,,-.1~ 1,1annfacturcd 
J_,y her lm,hand. · • 
Management of Past1ues. 
\ 1.:1 ,. fow fiu-nv·r:-- :-:Celli to he aware uf 
the tl,;magc <loue to pa~turc, in wet weath-
er Ly stock. II' the -0il is ~oft, horsc.s . and 
an,1 cattle will ;ink ,crcral inchc., into it 
al C\~cry step. rlriYiug ,1own the gra!=~ nntl 
makin~ tracks" and inc11ualitiC.-i as they 
mo·.-c aloug in search of food. Old upland 
pa:::.lurcs arc gt"ncrally dry, awl the gm~s 
ha~ forwccl a compact swanl, the mattc<l 
rooto ol' 11 hich arc struug enough to l ccp 
tock from siukiu;; inlu the soil. 
Lam! "hich h1s ],ecn lately laid down 
\\ ith clo\'cr ur gr,i,., is 111O,l liable t•J clam-
ngc from the treadiu.; (•f the sta<:k in wet 
weather. aucl it will be much to the farmer's 
iutcrc,t lo keep them oul c•f new pa~turcs 
"hrn the ,oil is iu ,uch a c'On<l.ition that 
the animals will sink in it, poach lhc land 
,mu knca<l it into clod.', which hccomc as 
har,l as bri,·k whcu cxpo-c<.l lo the rays of 
the suu. 
The gr:i,o crop ul'thc l'uitcd Slate, i, of 
more iurnortaucc tu the .farmers of this 
country tuan all other crops put together, 
for it fornw the ba,b on which dcpcwls !he 
rncce , of other crop.,. X ot on]~· doc, it 
t'urni5h fornge fur the domestic animals an<l 
mnl,lc them to f'm·nbh bccJ; mutton and 
pork, butter, chcc,c, wool, leather, etc.,. 
but laying clown the land with gra,s re-
frc~0hcs aml renews the soil alter it has 
been exhauster] by the production of otJier 
crops, so thatiu a few years it m~y be bro.-
ken up again in goocl heart for the gl'Owiug 
of tillage crop,. 
For tho focdinl; of horse., aud- oxen no 
,.ub;litute for gooa bay has yet been clis-
co,crcd, and without it the labors of the 
farm at <cc,l lime aml lial'\'Cst coul<l ,enrce-
Jy he carried on. lt is therefore of the 
greatest importan,,c to 1irocure the best 
yarielic.; cf gra ... ,..; for meadow or r>cnna• 
ncnt p;hturc; to lay the land dowu in good 
heart, an<l to keep it pcrlc,,l]y free from 
Wf'f'd':'. 
l'an.111.x wh1J o"n the ridw--L 11astun.:: . ..:, 
the bc-t fr,,iling l:u1,h, du not likti to rnca<l• 
uw them, a,3 the fonnati1Jn uf ~cct.h has a 
tendency lo weaken the l!rru:~ 1,bnl~ and 
to render them ul'iprotluctirc. )Ica<lowiug-
also·si,es a chance lo w~cds to ripen their 
,cC(b and dl-:::-i.!mlnate th~m. One benefit 
that nrhc· fr0l11 t:-ttl.tin~ rnea•Jo,,;:; l1eforc 
lhe gra .. :... 1;c11 <HT ripe i:-:, tliat :-cvcral 
Species of we,·,) arc ahu prc\'cntcd from 
malnriub [1111l :-:•J\\ iug: tl1cir t:ccd::!; but 
there are Ull!C ,c~ds which cau not be <lc-
trowrl c,cu ],,. early mowin!;', they ripen 
thci;· !:et::1..h cru·llcr rhan do-rcr or gras~. 
It has 1;.cn s·,i,l that the mowin!;'macb.inc 
i, not rnflicicutly e,timatcil as a destroyer 
ot'wce<l,. It ccrt.\inlymny he very u ,cful 
in pa:;ture~ fol' tt_1tti11$ ilowu wccd:-1 autl 
coarse gra;.,,c., bclore t11ey lun-c 1icrfcctcd 
their Ecc,k Co:\r,c p:irt,; 1>f the 1,asturcs 
which arc uul reli,hcd l,y ,tock may l,c 
impro,·cd hy cuttiug the grass, as the af'lcr• 
math will be palatable to stock. 
Blind Staggers in Horses. 
The _\.mcricau :-!tock .J OlU'Hal, cowtucul· 
iug on the J,Jiu<l ,taggers in hor,cs, say8 the 
fa,t thin~ to be ,Ion,, in a case oft hi, kind 
io to rcli~-c the pressure of Uoo about 
the hear.I of th, animal ],y copious blood 
letting. Thcju;;nlar ,ciu ,hould he tap-
J>Cd an<l so much hlood l.,c taken as will 
serve to rd,,,rc the auiwal lo the counuan<l 
of ito limbs. The quantity prof>cr to l>c 
taken can be prcttr ucc11rntcly c clcrminctl 
on J,y the cffcct pruduce<l. When lhc 
l,or,c sf10w, ,ign.s of hciu;; rclicrccl the 
flow of blood ,houl<l l,c chcckc,l the cau:,e 
· KEEl'D CO:'.'181'rlNTLf ON 11.\Nll, 
Ifo,iilg juet recci, ctl ls.roe !l•l11itic.,us ti• vur for .. I LAROE nu<l well sckete(l 
wor o.:r.tcm~iro !Upply of • 
nook, Job -mul Carll T)'ite, ~1~©~, @F ~@@W~~ 
SUIT.IIJLE l'Olt 1:"rom tho wdl•knowu FounUcry of L. Jonsso~ ~ I Co., Phila.del11llin., cwlm1.cingsomc of tho ncwc!t 
a.nd tno!l bc:rnliful ~tylrv:, tho u11dcrsignc 1l i-.1 
better prepared thau ol'Cr to execute ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, I 
,DD l:"f l",\ct C\"£1:l 11Eii<:n1n10...- o; ! .\LL O,\lDIE~TS 
~oh & :f(nnrn C£arb l~rinting, /, ·A.utcA.l\' 'J'E» To t ·TI\ 
.-\nil ,1a1Ic iti tbe Ncatc~t JfritJuer. 
--o--
1
.\lwaj·~ ou 1:ami aJHl for talc, a 
plctc ~tock of 
large ;111U com~ 
Fur Lawyon, Jmticc~, Dauk.'s ltailrua.JI'. au•1 
Ilu!iuc!ls men, kept (.Ill hnntl 1 or prinlcll t<• Or-
d.or, on tlrn ~hvrtc3t notice. 
~,. W c ~•Jlicit th,;;, Jin.trvuagc of uur fril•J1J., 
ln thi~ department of uur LminC:!!-', 11:!!.suring 
them that all work o:xccutcU at this officc, will 
gin ontiro ~ali~fuction as to l!tylc and pric~!';. 
I,. llARPEit 
S1UUUEL J. BRENT;-
Attorney 11t Law. and Notary Public, 
JIIT. \'ERNO~·,. 01110. 
COLLECT I.XO, Coll\·oyilnting anU La1\ fiu?i• nose promptly attcu<lcd to. Instirancc in 
5ound Companies at rea!!ouable ra. ted. 
J,t3';r Office in the ,;)fa"'onic Hall BuilJiug, ou 
Main ~trcet. ~o,·. !l-6m 
BANNING ,\< 11.~R'l', 
A T'l'ORNEYS AT L"\ W, 
.-\.ND Uf,.-\1~1 AGEN'l'f!, 
OFFJ<:E IN B.1.YXJXG BUJI,IJJSG, 
• ~IOlNT \'J::I\NON, OHIO. 
_ ~lu.)1_ HI:~~ 
?i. t;. coorcu, I,. D. 'IITCU!.Ll,, n. T, l'OI.T.61t 
coorEn, 1'01:TElt & :.'>IlTCIIELL. 
Attorneys de (,'onnsellers nt Luw, 
OFFICB-In tho Maeuuic Hall Hui1diug, Main 
street, :Ut. Ycruou, Ohio. I'eh, 17-y 
D. U. ;'ilONT<.iO"lERY, 
Attorney uu,l t:oun1,cJlo1· Rt 1.nw, 
OFl'JCl.'-111 the l1outlie llrtildi1i~,curnc1 C>j 
Jfuill u.nd Cl,cat1wt Stred~, 
)1O\,-:\'T \'ERNON, 01110. 
111ar 2J-y 
C."EORGE W. ·riiuRG.fN,--
.A.'t'tor:n.ey a't La-vv, 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ya!"' Office o,·c1· Whtto·t5 Quoen•r11liC et1irc. 
Morch 5-J• 
S,Utul':LlSRA.&L. JQ~r;rn L" . {lj':;\·tJt 
ISlL\Er, Jc DEVI:-., 
AU01·neyH d: {'Otlll!iH~llOrH nl Liiw, 
iJOUNT \'ERNO:'.'!, OJHO. 
P.rumftattontion giHn to nll bu:-inc:<• <.'ntru~.-
tctl to them, and espccialJy to eollccting ued ~e-
curiogclniws in :1ny p:irt of 1110 stnto of Ohic,. 
~ OFFICE--Tbrco Joors S.oulh of !he 
l\nox County Bank. Dt'i:. 7 f, 
t.cnt,s' I·'m•ni,;hi»;;· (.ood,s. 
7.41'- Cuttiu:; done l1J orUer. Good fit warrant. 
cil if rropcrly rn:vlc ur 
Sl11.;c1··s SewJn.; !Uachl11c, 
I take pleasure in ~ayiug tu my frionUs tl1at I 
aw eolo :tf:cnt for J.,:'no:t. coun ty, for l)h:igcr·s ccl-
chrn.tetl Scwin~ Machine, the ho!t now in use, 
fPI· n.ll ,t"ork. ·- _ Scvt , 2s.tt~ 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines, 
'l' wcnly Jl11nd1·c,1 l'ouuds 
l _ Ill~~ ~~~'.R ," N~ ~{K(i!z 
nn; lll"~D,l.,ED l'Ol1);l)S 
C:OLOB.ED PAINTS, IN OXL. 
F!FIEt:X 11\iX-IJHt:D l'Ol::-111~ 
('Of,ORED l'A..Jl\'J.'S , DU:l'. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL 
J'I FTJ::EX (',\,:U:, ur 
I•aiuf :uad ,-arili-,;h Bnt,.,h n•, 
T11 !::~Tl: l'l\'J:: Ill Xlll,llll 1' \CKAllE,: 
CARDEN SEEDS! 
:SI'UXUE:-. :SO.\.l';-:;. 







C'Oa\L Oll,. }L\Cltl.\J-: UTL. 
.\ wt C'' ◄ •r~ lhiu;; cl:-o hclvn,;;iu:; l/J a 
First Class Drug Store, 
,l l 'S'l' ,n:n-;n·Eo, 
lllH.ECT FHU)[ Nmr 'tOH l,, 
. Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
P 11 Y S I C.: I A X A ~ IJ S l."11 (, LO X, 
'..1.nJ ..:clhu,.; at r•riec.:. lvucr thau ;.It au., vthcr 
Jl,1ur1c in Central Ohio, at 
OFFICE in Wulff\, ~c1\ I..:1lihli11J,::, t'0lU"l" u! Main a-I reel nntl Pulilil." ;-;,,uarl}, :,lt. \ ornoJJ. 
Dr. Sta.mp i.,{ tho :'-tilihuy :-:urgcon fur Knox 
t<Junty. June 21, 1'-~J-.) 
11. ~I. :EDSO:i'i, 
DEN'T:CST . 
On·,n;-Ou Main t-lrec-t, fir:!t tlv11r ~c,rth 1•f 
]\.ing:·s Unt ~tore, · 
Jun (j.J)· 11 liT. \" BH~O~, I.I. 
Dll. S. C. THO)lPSO~. 
uono:01•.,·r111sT. 
0JTJt t; ,\.'-'U ]l1,:,;1111:-..·,·1;. Hl'lllt•\ c1l I\, I he tnr-
ucr uf Ylnc ~111,l '.\lnll•"rr.\· .,h•<.'c:t~. 
J..iIL 20-Jy ~l'l'. \'EIC,O>", P. 
---· ---- . ----
,G. E. . )foKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTlST. 
OFFICE•-Nl1:-. 2 .'c ;J W o111l\\"ar•l Bloc!.. up 
@lllirs. 
RESIDESCE-N v. I '.i 1; <1U1hicr st reel. >lt. 
\rcrnon,Oh~-· July '.!I-~ 
J:SAAC: T. B:Ell1M, 
LIGENSED AUC'rIO~ E.EH, 
D.l,YVJI,l,E, I<.\0UX CUUX'l'l', 0/llO, 
W ILL utteu~ to cryi~~ ales of 1•roport{ in tbc tount1c;-; of hnox, Holmce- alld l 0!I• 
hoctuu . 
,July 21 y 
J.\.m:s LITTI.:LL. wx. u. :irncnL1:-.G. 
LITTELL &. MECHLING, 
,a:E1•;:,":-; llHl'(i ,-..TO RI•:. 
~larrh ~') J[l111nt ,·l·t.1.1011:0hin, 
Sk~;t.r.l..'t.S.S'. !Ii (l;IH::S,. 
~\t: n rcmcJ.y to sootho <'lll nen·ous cxcitcwent, 
awl iu ils truc:.l .:;cn::c,. n ncn·inc, them i11, per 
h11p,:, UQ mcJi('iao extant 1'hich is reccircd with 
so 1uu1."h faror a:: Hob::n:k·:; Sto1ua.cll Ililtcr::; a 
wine glRiis full on ~oin~ trJ hC'•l is all that i!, rc-
quirc1l to prflr11co sou1\'.l an1l hc:1llliful .sleep. 
l·~ D. \\. 1•. \ring. \g-('11t, m.ir 20.::m.-
PAYNE'S 
1•11otogt·a1,It Gallc1·y. 
PAYNE & CO. 
I) l•;TCH~ h:1111..s tu tlicir nuweron~ friends :\.i for thcirlibcrnl Jllllrunnge, antl confiU,rnf-
ly ~ilicit it!! continuance; .i~ they ha\·c impro\·otl 
their 1\tcilitic::; for lllnking guo<l picturci, aud in 
·a shorlertimc than i~ n~ual. 
Pictures tuailc or all I. iwl.11 and al I ~izc~ . from 
the !!mallc~t up to life l'izc: cith(•r plai11 or benu-
tirully raintcll in lnt.l.i,t.iuk, oil or waler colors; 
~11'1 olJ picture!! c 111•icd ;tnJ eufaq;cll t•J·:rny rc-
quirctl 1,izo. 
Uoautifol piduru fru1(1c.c- :rnd albutu~, alw:.iyi-: 
ou hnntl. Ca.rtl ph•Jlographs and awLrotyc~, r c-
duccdiu price. 1\1:ip 20-.Y 
lVHOLESA.LE GROCERS, . 
• . Ho »EALrns •~ Keep Your Blood Pure. 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, Thero aro nu rcrnc<lic<, """ t,efuro tho public, 
, . W d 1:0 well calculated to punfy ti.le l1lood and recon-
No. 2J7 I,,1_.erty street, oppo~1to Ueall of oo , ~t.ruct (so Lo :iJ eak} tho wbvlc ~y~tcl.llasRoback's F l'l'Tt,flU RG 11' r A. Blood l'u rifier, Bluml l'ill8 uu,I ~lOHJ:t.ch llitln!.'. 
~ A lnr;;o ::lock td. l'ino Whi!=kic~ l·un~lanl- };. U. W. C. Wing, 1\ gt'nt urnr 2S-Jw, 
Iyonhuntl. ____ Julyll 
J>It. (,'• I. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
• r 'f 1\·cllty.l W {> years' o.xpcricnco,J . O Fl'lCJ.:: in Wvl['i; Duihliug, entrnn1:c uc .. ,t Post OOico-lloorus "No. 3, 4, ,rnU 11. 
'fccth o.xlractcd without puiu, hy the use 1,1 Xi-
trous Oxiclo Oas, on cllch W0Jnc;1..Jay llllll Tburd-
day. · '-1' t · 1· · A continuahunufpuv 1c pa rou::i:go 1:;; su lCJ• 
ted. A1>rit t6-v 
---·---
NOT A BEVERAGE. 
U'nliko w11:t uf tho bittcre of tho P.rc!ont da.y 
Dr. UoLa('k':1 aro not intcn,Jo<l ns a. pl~a.>;rnt e:tilll-
ula.Liu .... whi:::;liy bc\-·c.nwo, but aro perfectly moll-
iciunl O containing only0 1:!Ullicicut 1mrc Uvnrbon 
wh~k1y lo hohl in .!!olution the mcdii.:iual CA· 
tr..i.cti\"C matter from ,vl.lil."h they ;iro c9mpoec,l. 
E. D. W. c. Win;;, Agent. mar ~s .:_)\n. 
-- - -
GEO. A. DA VIS & CO., 
Jl.\.l\'Ul'.\("l'l'UEIUS, 
.\XO \\'JIOLEoALJ•: llU.\LllHo lX 
C LO'l1 HI ~ .... G-, 
<Joorgo .. \. Da.vi--, 




Or, ".hito::i, "hich follow local debility auJ. tvu-
elilutional woakne~.:1, 1.;au ho eft"ectuolly curcJ. l,y 
tho u~c of ltvlia.cb. •~ &town.ch Ilittcrs. Du nt1t Jct 
tho druggi~t scllyvll auy other rcrnetly, n.e tbc:ic 
llittcrs a.re prepared with C~l}Cci,,1 i-cfcrcne~ l•J 
thie complaint, and :iro l\"::trr,111tc,l tu. cure. 
E. D. ·w. c. Wiug, .\gtut. mu :!~-Jm. 
Jlt. Vernon Dye 
Slca111 Dyiu;; and Clcauiu;·. 
TllE unJ.orsi~ocU roepcdful?y a.11nouncc-i_ .tu thociLizen~ of ?ill. Ycrnon.aml ~urr~umhug 
country thaL they b:l\ o JoeatcU m th1..: cilY: amt 
aro propa.rcU to reecho all Ulanucr or Lad,c~ anU 
Gent . : Apparel, t,., ho 
CL:ElANED AND COLORED, 
S~ch a:; Coat.s, rant.-; auJ Y~1!t::i', Silk Drc:.-,c::, 
llll,b~n!!, Crape ... , Shawl:-1, ,le., wnrrantell lo be 
duno JU goaU "·orkwau-lil~o Ulanncr. (;j, o u::- :• 
call.· 
Zit"" }"uctv1y ouo duor wo.::.t ,_,r the 1111! Po~! 
-~-------Mount Vernon Nursery 
. P l{l CE. I.,IS'f. 
APl'l,E 'l'UEES J ,,nct I yeor.• ,,M Zu ccul::i c-a.cl.J. ~Li,00 1'01· lwllilrcUd, $123,00 
p.cr tboutianJ. Extra, largo fino 'l'n·('it-- i, hutt-
JJlWC, 
staudol'tl l'cu1· 'l'rccs ~,1;1111 liO t·eut~ 
ea.Cb, $20,00 vcr 100. 
l'cach r1•1·ccs.-2u ...:tul.::i cadi: $1:!,(l0 per 
UundroJ, Sl00 per IOO•t. 
Kiltatinuy IUu<:kbcn·y, ~.-, cent, 
c11cb; ~2150 per dozeu, $15,00 per 1000; L:,wlou 
5 ccl.lt~ each; Si,00 per l1uutlretl ::;211,011 f'Cl' thou:i..-
nlll.l. Otlfcr things irr rropvrtion. 
JJ$il"' l'kase ~cllll f'lr I"'rit:o Li"'t. 
Od. ~r,, 1%7 tf. .l.L\ltl'O~ ;-iL\.HlL 
Notice to Builders ancl Contrnctors, 
'I1HB i.~D£Il8IG~LV re:-pt.·dfully inforw~ 
Buildcr:i: untl Coutrador-.:, :11111 lite public 
seucrally, th.it L..o is nuw proparctl lo furnidi 
WA. l"EltL "l.. 1-'REE-!,.; 'l'O.'°E 
Saned, ofcrery <lct:cription, fur J;uihliuy purpo• 
:ccs, sui.;h 11s C~\l'S auil SILLS for 1rin 1lu1\~ 11nJ 
Doore, J.'LAOnI:-;-o, J:EJ./J'I~n, 1YA'l'lnt-'J:\~ 
lll,E, corrNn, CJl l.)J.(\.BY 1'O1'.::i, Y .. \.Ul,T 
CO\'Ell~, IIEAilTil:S, tlc ., lll:. l' articd ,'ii,::l..1. 
ing Stone ca.n havo bills llllcU by :uhlretting the 
unllcr8i~nttl, or lea,·iug onlcr~ ,~itb ,rrn. O.Jlan-
ni::tor uu<l I.:ro., nL Luwbcr au•l ~luuo i.urd, cot• 
nor of Canal nml ,jth EtrceL:•, Scwark, wherJ or• 
<lers will be promptly fillctl. 
ALLI:::-' JJ. CO}'Dl,\l\', 
~eworl\. O.~arth i-rn:F._ 
OPTHALMIA, 
tJr, l11Jla1.11tuation of the Eye~. uoL m1frc,1ucully 
:trhc~ frvw n tli~ordorc<l st:dc or the :,tom8ch; 3 
fow Ju-:;cs oflloback·s Dlootl 1-,ill:! will, in wod 
ca~\l~, clTcd a eurc hy rclJlu\ ing the caU!IO. 
K ll, W. , •. Wi11,;, .\ gc11L lll<•r 2-. ::m . 
Hoolc .\.;cu(s 1\·auted 
rr~-~oti:lt orJcr~ 11Vr ..U':·. Ww. ~llli~h_'.:; DlC-Il0);RYuf I,IUL.L. Iho unly c,.ht1•Jit pub• 
li£hcd iu .. \ weric.i., 1."ondcn--c1l l;y I>r. S1.uith ·~ o\'l"D 
lrnnd. In ono l,1r;c Octa., o volume, rnu~lrntcU 
will.i oYcr 1z., :otccl and wuod en gnu i11g~. 
\~en!.• awl ::ml>scrtbcr:-1 sec that ~·otl get the 
genuine ('i.liliou hy Dr. i,mitlJ. . 
l'ho ~pring:ticl,l Jtepul>licau t:ay~, U1i:i uJition 
publi:-:he,l l,y )I~~r:i, Tiurr ..\; Co., i~ tho gcnuino 
thing. 
'Iho Co11;.;re~atiu1mJi,,t ::ay:-, whue\cr wi--hc,; 
l•J :;et, in tho chCHpc.~t form, the bc.,t lJil'li•.Jn:uy 
vf the Djb]c ii!l.wuld liu.v this. 
l_)l::U ka,·c lt• onn11u11c:c to tl.io 1•ublic lhat 
D they b:~,·c 1iltctl up their Store Room, situat-
e 1 on lho 
I <.:OR.YEH IJ/-'.II.I /X,(·Clfl·:sscrs1:s· .• 
I 
!UJ' . VERNON, 011.10, 
I I ONE DOOR i:'OUTJJ OJ, )(:-SOX co. JJ ,INK, 
I in the most ologant nntl taslo mnnncr. nnll .. 11·e prepared to furnish 1tll 1.1rticlc~ 1.1strnl!y fuuutl iu 
a Drug eBtablishmcnt of tho f:nt C'lu~~. 1'hcir 
stock h:u! hccn·<'arol\11\): Hlccte,1 :ind emlmtccs 
Drugs and Medicines 
vf tho I.Jc1<t 'Ilt.tlily, Surgical Imtrumcnb. Dc:nt-
,ji,t M;it oriu J:<, 'J.'russc~, Wine~, llran1lio.:i'. anJ 
Whiskey, for 1.ncJicinul purpo~cs vnly; w.irr;,nt-
cd to Le llftho best quality: choice perfumery anti 
other nrticlcs for ·the toilet, cmbr:tcing pomatlc~, 
cologne:,i, marrow oi l, Cosmet ics, teeth powder~, 
comb~, fOaps, brushes nntl Dohcmian t1JilcL sets. 
They arc also ~upplictl with the 
~IASONIC HALL J3UIL )lN U, tho ad,·ant,go of all tho Scaboord cilieut 
.i.!W rmi:m · tC.c price of a through tic.kcl by any other line 
SIXGLE L.\ltGE CYLlNDElt On Jllaiu illh'ccl, ~II. Vc1•non, O., 1 Ea,t. 
[A.,.l) r·11I"1''Tl"'G lllA.~I1I''E ' Tho only routo 11,rou•h whicl1 a 1'11110' J •' l1 11 1' \I ll , where they offer for i;iale n. lnrgo ttntl :-:p.lenrl id •.rrCKE'l' or a Il_\QOAOE"'CllECR cnn ho pro-
Either of which is especially designed to supply sta&k of cured to or from w·ai;:hington City. 
Ncwetnlt'crs of mollerato l"ircnlnlion with a ltllADY .. MADJl t _. 'l'hi.c Jino having been cxtcn<lcll lo Col1unl.nn-', 
cheap, conrct1icntnncl JurabJc Prjnling Ma.chine, • ! O~io, th? trnins ~vill JJC ru~ to ~ml fro m !hat 
capable of doing nl:-o the cntiro work of an ·out, ~tijTH x~~ pornt, Wilh the new of lJl4krng its connect10ns 
of town office. They nro cleeignod to run by • ~ : • • • '• • · .• .1 .._~_ f_ reliable to all points EAst, Wost or Roulhweet . 
b:rnd, at n. P-JlC'ttl of 700 or SUO per honr, o.nll at · · 1 J 'fo shippers of freight this line ll [er8 ~upcrior 
lhi:i 1·ato will run without jar 01· m1h·~. - ~ - : inrlu('crucnt.s. 
· They rnanufa.c-turr., nbo1 Slenm Eng in e:!, ]Iy. -scru .\s- Through bills ofladiug ca.q be procurcU n.t 
drnulic Pres!c~, with. wrought-iron cyl.inllorP, tho princi11al cilics Ea.st or We!:!t, 
Stn.llllin.r; Presses of various kinds, Chnses, Fm·. CO.I.TS, l'.ll\"'I'S_, .l ' I!STS , &<:., I"rcights shipped by this Iino wi ll al all ti mes 
n iture, Casoe, ~tantls, Bra.s:s Rule, Composing havetlispalcb a..n<l handle with caro. 
Stick~, aud crcrY urliclc connec ted with the arti! Ti. M. CU LE, JOHN L. WILSOK, A11<l ah•"' ;1 r•cnerul a:-:-oortwcnl of G / ,,,. 1 , • I " t 1' 1 ,· of Lcltcr-pr<::!!'I, Copperplate, .inrl ],ilhogruphic O 1;11en1 , tch.·t a.1en • .w.a• er rco11,pur <1 1,111 
PrinUng .intl llookbinlling. D(1 G. It. BLANClIARD, 
Particul?t.r altc11lion is ~iven to the 111:11rnfac- Gt~~fLt]]f E~'S F[R\]SlllJG GUO ~,, June 1-Iy. General Frei'gld .A9,.,,1,. 
tu;;::cb~uCry 101• J.;Jcctrot~llliUg. (ndutliug c\·cry artidc lh:1t is: c~illc\1 ivr iu a. ERi E RAILWAY! 
And cn11 f111·ui::h an }h:tabli~hmcnL complele at 
short notice. 
Wo also w:u~ufa.ctmc the Ap11aralu:i for 
.Fi rst-Cla:-1, Clothing Store . ,re h:nc· al!'.I, on 
l..inud n. m11;;nilict'nt :i:tod, or Ur,x1.t· Eroml Cluagc-Douilc Traci.· Route 
TO 
JP .£'1!:Pl:fillt$J'1f ID.mEHIDll<C1iWi:Ei§ Stereotyping by Pluster, Clay and 
Pa1ier Process· 
HATS .\.l\V UAPS: 
'.l'hc Hats arc from llcclie'i,; ronowucU cstahlish 
rnent iu New York, nnd justly rank among the 
best, mo3L beautiful nn<l fn:,oLionablo in Americri. 
Wo ban, likc:wi i::c, fl fine a!!:;ortmenl of rnre ahU 
licuutiful 
NEW YOllll, BOSTON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, JuoHly in dcmuud 1 Dyc.:::tuffe,cbiumc.P:, co:il oil , . '· . . 
alcohol, terpentinc, lin~ectl oil :iml \·arni.:-b. They Allll _c:111 also furn1,~h _complete J-.~labl1 ::!/,rn(!J1ts 
also keep nursing bottle~, pocket flnsks, scaliug for c1thor.1.at Eh~rt n0tl('e. 
,ya.x, shaving utensils, note, cap and lctler pnp<'r, l~'STL\IATi::S IN DETAIL T UllX ISHBD. 
envelopes, ink, pen!',- and pcnc:ili<, A new Catalogue, cvntaining cnts and de 6 
cri1,tions of mnuy new )Icchincs not befo r 
CUOICE NE'lV YOR!i. UIGA..JtS, shown in their book, with directions for 1nltting 
u1>, working, ,tc., anti otlrnr mcful information, 
and mauy tJlhcr articles of a mi'!cuHnncom l"lw.r- is just complctccl, anti r.tn be liml on a.pplica-
actcr. '!'hey arc prepared to lion. 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of <lll kinds in tbc wost careful manucr. 'J"liis 
department of their busincs.s is cow11Ictc in •tll ib 
apartments. '!'bey wiJ! t:i.ko 1,lca!urcin furnid1-
i11g nrticlcs fur tho ~kk upon the P.:tbbath :1.111\ 
at .tll hours of the night. 'l'hey cord ially inYitc 
their fricn<ls to call r.ntl o~aruinc their .i;ooll.'!, 
wbothcr they wi,~h .to purchase or not. ft is our 
determination to ~ell a:-, chc.ip as tho cheapest 
and wo hope to giro gcnernl sati--foctiou . 
Jan. 19. WOOllll'Al\ll & SCl\IBNEl\. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
JT.\Nt:t' .\CTU!.El:~ 01' 
0\:1\ )Ill.I~ '.'>Olt'J"ll v r 
'
1..T .E t.1kc pkvurc in a1.111ouJ1,·i11~ t•J lli\J La fl' 1ucr,i: of J\.n{•X e<1u11iy. :w•l , ir-iuity, that 
1-\·o I.la, o crcdcJ ucw au1I ciJ11qikto WPf"'" for 
the vuq.r.1~e vi' 111aldn.;;: 
DRAIN TILE, 
lu all l!ir.e~ rr1tuircd for tlrnirnlg"C, r:w,;;i11g frvw 
2 tv G iucht:~ in tliarnclcr1 aull·ot"thc 1lw,~t 1111pro-
, ~d 11,1tlcrn ~ nod lieal qi1alily. 
A (;oon Sl 'l'PI,\ 
Kl·:J"f l'>J:i,11:iTl.\ 0:\ 11.1:\1 •. 
Price List or 'J'lle . 
2 i111·hct, ........ . ............... . ...... IG rc-111~ per n,d 
.. .. ................ ,.,: ••••• ...... 2 J 
•/ ...... .. ..... ... .... ..... ........ :ii; 
:i '' ............ ... .. . .. ...... .. ..... 1S 
r, ,. . .....•..•. .... ... , . . ........... so 
\\'c ;i•k the forrncr . .{ to call amJ oxi1111i11c our 
worh.s \\'.\Lh'.Ell ll :--;-JCHOI.,~. 
l\Iny J, tSliT-l~ _ 
R . ll011 ,I; CO .. 
Xow York, antl Boston, 1\faiif. 
NEW FURNITURE 
~S'l'ABl,ISHilJENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Cucces::vn. to Van id )foDvwcll,) 
I~ L~PBCTJ.<'UJ.J.Yauuounl'e lo the~ 
_I; cilizena uf l~uox ilDll tho 1rnr-
rou11,Ji11:; 1."01111:il•,; lhnt tlit:y lrn, c "):<'ll· • · 
c•l GU c!cg1111l 
~ ,,·, 11• /",1,•,,;1,1,·e /.," .. (11!1/ii,iu,,qi/ i11 11·onJJW .\ lt V IJLO• 'J(, 
If Mt. \'nll"ll, Ohiu, ,, hue 
Cal!linet Furniture 
(\f.o,·t:r., ,lc.•c1 ipli1_,i1, u11tl oflhc \"cry 111.:.•t •1t1ul-
i1_\' ,\ill J•f' l'un q all I ly J, t'i' t ou h:111•1 . ,1 r tn:id u to 
order. Onr~tcwk t•J11l1rnc•c:-
:--ora:-, l~otmg('t-. 
Olt•nuun-1, Centro 'J'al,\c.•. 
f':inl Taldt:-- . l'aun• 1rabkr. 
1,:xtr,nf'iou Tul-lc :-0:itleTalile~. 
Etargerc,::, ComcrH:.nl'i.:i, 
.M u.::iu f-!tauol~, Uook :ilanrlE, 
Wc.•rk St:111tl.:, Hall Stancl:-. 
llall Chair~, I'atlor Chn-irl', 
Win<l~or Ch:iir:,; . Can0Se:1t Chair:,;. 
Sofo llcll~teatlt-, (·v1 tn:;c Detl.:.tea.tls, 
Hurcau,, W:-irdrob(' ~, 
13.ook•cn~c;,: 1 ~ll·,. &c.:., ~le. 
J)clcrmi11c1lthal ourwc,rk ~hu llg ti~fac-
t ion, were :<ped f 1111~· sol iri It l ie put ron;igr n rt Ito 
pnhlk. 
. .JOH\' /i:, H.Us )[clJUWJ-: T.f,, 
NEW DRUG l\f1, \"ornon, May 21, H61. STORE,GREAT REDUCTION 
WAltl)':-S IJL'.lLDJNG, 
C/Jl!.l'J;J; UJ·· .1/J/.\' ,[.\'1) l'JXJ; 81'1!1.'/J,,·, 
~I'l'. \ ' •:Xtl\ON, 01110, 
DR.. T. 
"l."ITOtiLO rc,;1,cdfttlly ann,Hrncc to hi.-. 
ll' friend:; an,J the pnliliu hC11cr:dly, llu1 1 ho 
h,1~ openc,l nnit i:- enn.::t:111!ly retch:ing, :1 frc,,Ji 
an•l 
C,IHCJ.'Cl, I.\ Sl-:J.ECTED ~TO< h OF 
And all ulhcrarlide:- usually kq1t h.v Drng~i'lt,:, 
:111,l hupc.s tbat long cxpericm:c an(l str ict at-
lcution to bu~inc.s,.,·, will entitle l1i111 to IL ~h:,re of 
public palrona;;c. 
ji:!lr- Prescription s carefully .in1l .necuratcly 
compoun1le1.l. 
X~- Pure Liquor:-.: 1 :-triclly for )[cdieul pnr• 
t..zsc~ 1 kc11t on hau(~ Juno 2-ly 
MOUNT \'EB.NON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
rr11E1rnbscrilicrliaviug purelrn~ctl Mt. Vcrno11 
Woolen .Fa.ctury, recently owned Ly Mr." 
Wilkin son, l'l'"OuM nnnouucc lo bis frit?ntls anU 
tho pui.Jlicgencrally,tha l heir-now proparcllto 
C'atrtl 11roul , St►iu ,uHl ll'eavc , 
AND ~rA~lt··,\c1l1 nr. 
FI,Jl ,Y.\'ELS, JJL.INKH'/'8 Cl,U'l'J/8, 
oltbcron lLc s hare s or by the yarJ. All work 
done by mew ill be wn.rran tctl to:; i rc::i:ali sfaclion 
tocustomors . Tbc'Fadory alljc,in11 lhc ohl~or-
ton mill. 
I am al~o rn1111inglho .IJ.LJ.OWAY FACTO-
RY, whc. ro Wool Cnnliui; will ho prom ptly :1t-




.J. II. BRAl\YAN, 
. l ,(ioi11ing Jadcson'~ l'arri11gc 
/or11,. Front 8trcct, 
N g~u ~IAIN, 
1) E:-::.1'.ECTl:'ULJ,Y nt11111cei- '" tho clti-
.... \11.enfl o f Knox county, that ho h;i i-: purclrn 
s1Hl tho SI.lop lately owned by Mr. Yen le, where 
hointonds cnrr;ing ou tho 
UL,\(.'KNJU'l'llllH! 11 l.:SI S ESS 
Iu all its brnocbcs. ra.rtieuia1· aftcnliou ·paitl 
to llo1•~c Shociug, n 1\1l all kinLleo fropair-
ing. Bystridattoutil)ll to liu,.incsi,,,anll do in g 
gootlwork,I hopr towcrit:1nd rcceircalibcral 
shore of pub\ ie patronage. 
J 1 H. lHL\XY.\ N . 
.,[t, Vernon, :March 25, I 865. 
UJIA.S. D. l •'IE[,DS, 
Book. · Biridor, 
-.\~D-
mauk Book llanulilcturcr, 
UA.~Sl'll:J,D, 01110. 
l) .. \.Nli.ti: County OOlccr.~, H:Lil Hua1l Compau-
D ios, anJ l'lcrcbant8, funiishctl with ]]1.JANK 
BOOK!-- of the l>c~t- linen papcrc:1 :it prices cqu:tl 
to Cle, eland, Cincimrnti, u.nrl the larger citie~. 
1\1.\li.\ZINES, MUSIC-DOOKR, 
~EU.L\L WORK~, AXll 
l'EltIOJ)lC,\.L~ 0~' A L I, Jd~U:3, 
::-;catly Bound iu n.ny Style llc"iirc\l. 
JJZnda.'J a:1:cr Ric!dand ;Yational Hai,!.·. 
Mau:iJiehl, .Ian. 12, lSIH-tr _____ _ 
BAD TASTE · 
I u 1 In; 111unth in tho woruing j:,; ono of the ~:rmp-
lvm . ..: of 1t billious contlilion or Jh:on.lcrc<l ::;late ol 
lbo linr,! anJ sliuultl not, fur a l) i11g lc Joy, be 
uc~lccted. 1LfJ is but the prcmonilory ~y mpt om of 
:t tr.iiu 9f c, ib mHl the nry ::;ccllti or \li~ea~c 
PnH:mc a.t once l!t•back's Bluoll J1 ilh-1,aJmini~tcr 
llrulll ur.:r.:ording lo tho direction:-! accomp,rny crv·b 
box, aml Lbo Uifliclllty an!l tl:rnb1'r uflli~ea~o will 
u t 1111,·e he remoYc<l. 
E . D. \L i.:. Wing, .\_:;ent. mar :?).::m. 
Pah'onizeflomc lnstihrtions. 
Farmc1's' Insurance ComJ>,lll)' 
-OF-









lllack Si lk s, 
A J,.\IW E t,tJT OJ' 
\'J::llX CIIJ::Al'! 
l.32 :iv.rai:n. 
Two J ► vur~abovo Morton'~ t't.,rncr. 
ML \"cn1 1Jll, 0('\' . ~, IStiU, 
:I."tING 0 S 
-~~t\0,U \~.f lll bt/lJ1~ 
GRAY HAIR. . 
This ii; lliC' .\)tIH.O!;I.\lhatRUl~lUlldt?, 
'EWs i ff the Ma.i \Tl!O WD.& b3.lJ I\D1 
gray, 
\Vho uow has rayca locks, they i:;ay, 
lie nsctl the Cure tbat lay 
.\ In tllc .. \:ii&r.OSl.\ ti.Ult Uin~ llladc. 
'l'ld~ is t11c :\I:lill<'ll, llnn<lsomc and 
gay~ 
" 'ho married the ma.u oll'ce JJahl mHl 
~ gray, 
. ~ ,vllo uow 1H1.s raycn lock!, they my, 
no usNl the A,w1:v>:1.\ tl.H1t l\.1'Jg 
made, · . 
'l'lJ.is Is Urn rarson, who, hy the wav, )forrlctl the mRidcu, blllldsomo m.llt 
o-ay, 
To t'"fie man once Uald :mtl g-r:1.y, 
s • But wllo now h,1.::1 ravcu loeki:<, thry 
-~ Ray, 
,ii1l Bccau~c he mctl th<' Cure that. by 
• 1:1. the A:--rn1:oeu. that lUng- mndl'• 
E. M. TUGBS & GO .. PnoPR1nons, PmRBORo·, H.H. 
::;cllcr:s",t, \"';Ill Gvnlcn, Wholernlo.Agcnts Pitts-
burgh· \\'OODWAHO J. SClt[U.N~R, Agcnh 
for Mt. Vernon, O. June 20• I.,•. 
AS A .. ~ A.l1 ElllE1"'J', 
TLcrc i~ nv wotliciue to much in fo.\·ur with 
tJaiilc "Lio arc acttuaintctl with thc•ir :tcliuu as 
H.olmek·:- lHood .1.'ill "; thoy aro safe, pleManL 
nntl rnild in their opera ti.on, ~11111 aro purely \·eg:-
ctaLlc; they c;rn be tal,cn by chihlrrn ;1•· well a :! 
:.~tluJt:,o: try them. 
Sohl hy Dr. E. D. W C. Win;;. mar 1S-~111 
Files ! Files! Files ! 
Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberia n s~p1frl, Hi,·cr 
Mink, Conoy, d:c., as well as 11. rory prctt.y as-
60rtmcn l or LADIES' HOODS. whieh ('.:lnnot 
fail to give ?afo•foct ion, and ,vhie,1 wo will Pell 
20 per ('ent. lower lh11n nny other hou?c in )1t. 
Vernon. 
ln 1uhlition to the.ahoYc, wo ha,;o in store and 
for sa le, a superior dock or 
Trunks, Oarpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our StfJ1•k is all new, llllttlc or tho hc?l mate• 
rial, n.ncl will he warr:rnlecl to turn out ns rcpro-
i-:cnlctl in every instance. 
J&.r· Please gh·c us a call bcfurc purcha:aing 
ol!-lewhcrc. Don't foi.:~et the place-1\fasouic lbll 
Builtlin:;, Main street, .:n.It. Vernon . 
Ocl. r, CH.11\LES \\'OLJ,'J,' J. CO. 
Fo, Dyspepsia, Fe,·er and Ague, Aci-
dity of the' Stomach, Loss of Appetite, 
Nau,ca, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases ari,i ng from a disordered state 
of lhe Stomach, Lil'er or Intestines. 
•Prepared ·by SEWARD & BENTLSY, 
Drug_i;ists, Buflalo, N. Y. Sold by all 
druggists. 
For ~ale Ii, WOOpW .\.B It J- ~CltlUXElt. 
April I l~y~ 
CA_RPETB-
An iruweuse Slvck ior the 
SPRING TRADE. 
\re ll.n c jusl iu1portc,l a. choice line of 
FINE GARPETING~ 
Which wo offer al 
Thn.•c 11 h•J lw-rc hnu ~cs to furnil'l..i uncw ,,,j]I 
find thowO.:iL non: l an rl un i•1uc sty le~ of the tct1 -
1:0·11 at our etoro. 
C.\.llP}]TS .\1' " ·noLES.\I,E, 
· At Manufacturers' Prices. 
BECKWITH, STEitLING & Co., 
187 anti 1S9 S111>crior St.·,. 
{'/,loTET,.LYD. OJJJU. 
4>:,,,·· A Full Assortment of Curtains. 
April t.,\S 
.\gent" \\'antc,l lo1· the 
OFFICIAL HISTORY 
THIS RilIL\\'AY EXTENDS ~'RO)l 
Unnkirk to New York tGO lllilel!I. 
Buffalo to New Yol'k 123 l!lllcs. 
S11lam11nca to N. Yo1·k 115 JtllJcs, 
A:iD rs rr:.ou 
p .... 22 to 27 :Miles the Shortest Route. 
,\11 Trains run tlirectly through lo New l'urk., 
J '~ ... . J6o )lilc~ ,vithout change of Conche~. 
~-
rrom aml after Mty l 1th, 1S6S, 'l'rain~ wil 
lel\Y0 in connection with all Western line!, a~ fol 
lowR: 
l'llO)l JJL Xl,IRK ANIJ S.IL.UL\:iCA-IJy 
N cw York tiwe from t; n ion Dc1rnh : 
7.:::o .A. ::\1. Exprc~s :;\Jll..il, from Duoilirk. (~un-
dnys c:teeptcd), Stops 11t. Sa.lawauc :1, 10 A. :\I , 
and connects .a l Horl"ielbYille :rn<l Cornin g with 
the 8:00 A . .M. Express ~fail from lluffnlo, antl 
arrinR in New York at 7:00 A. M. 
2:;i5 r. ~L N. Y. LIOllTNINO. EXPRESS, 
from f:nlanrnnra, (Sundays c."\'.eeptctl). Stops at 
Hornell!!rillc j;'.?J l"'. )[. (Sup.), iutcr::ectiHg with 
tho 2:20 P . .M. D:iy E.,pre~:! from llu.ffolo, and 
arri,·os in New York at 7:IFl A. M. · 
J.lj l'. J[. ~·cw Yo .. rk Nj::;bt cxpr"s.-:, from 
Duuhirk, (FunJ:iys e.,;:cq•lcil). ::5top.::i al Sah,-
mauc;L 6: IO P. M.; Olr,1111 7:':!J r. M. (Cup): Tur-
ner·::; V:56 .A. M. (B--1..J't.), unJ arrins in .l1ew 
Yurk at l:!:~Hl P. M .. ,:ouneding wilh Aflcrnoou 
Tr,dn:- an~l ~lt•;1111,·r1- f,1r lloi-:t,n1 ,11111 Xew E11g-
lantl CiticE, 
~l.;jO l'. M. Ci11ci1111;1ti E.,1Hc~·, J"roUJ J1un-
kirl.:, (Suu,Jny.., exi:'cptcd). ~tvps at ~ala.l.il.::.nc·a. 
1r.:i,:. r ... ,r ., and conncctt at llvrnell:-,·illc with 
tho 11 .~o l' ..... ,r, trnin from JJldfa\111 uri, ing in 
Xl'w York nl ;{, 1:1 l'. JJ. 
FHfJ)l l;t,".l'Tr\LO-.Dy .New Yvrk .Tirno from 
Uopot cv r. Exchu11J;e and )iiclligfln St reel~: 
J : 15 A. JU. Xo\l' York Duy l~s.1Jrc~~, (Suo\l11:n1 
cxcepled). ~t,,p~ al Hornelll!'\'illo !.1:05 A. M., 
(llk ft.); Su1-c1uetrnn11:1. 2: 17 1'. i\l., (Dino): Tur-
ner'!-' 8:05 l' .. ,r., (Rup.). tiud nni,•c.:5 in New 
York 10:JO P. :'.\I. Counctts at Grent Bent! with 
Dclawa.re, l.n.ckinrnntrn k Western TI11.ilr0 nd, :rntl 
nt Jersey City trith ),fitlni~hl E:,;press Traill 
of ~cw Jersey ltailron•l for l'hil:ulelphifl 1 .D:d-
timorc irml Wn.-:llington. 
S:00 A . .;\I, Exprc.::s )foil, \i:.t Arnn· anJ. Tfor-
ucll~i illc (~uff'Jay s exrcptcll). ~trri\·es in New 
York at 7:00 .\ . .)1. Conncd:-1 nt Elwira with 
~orthcrn l'cntrnl flailwny r,_,r J1anii1-burg-, 1-,hila.-
dclphia, .I~:tlliruorc, Wnshinglon, a11.rl points 
l;uuth . 
.2:20 l' . .)L Lightnin:; Bxprc.ss, (~undays ex. 
ceptcd). Sto})S lll HorucJl:q•illo 5:25 P. )1. 
(:7;up.), arid arrh·e.'S in .Xcw York i:00 A . .:'-1. Co11-
ned Q at ,1 ericy City with Morn in;; Exprcsa Train 
of'Kcw Jcr"CY Hnilroatl for Dultimore aJl<l " rn1,b. 
in:;ton, :llltl Rt New York with ~Ioruiug .Exprcfs 
Train fvr Iloston nnd ?\Cv Er.gland Citie~. 
G:l OP. M. Now York Night Rx press Daily.-
~tops at l'Ntngo S:.)J P.)L (Sup.), interFccting 
nt Hornelhn-ille with thc•4:15 P. 2\L Trnin from 
Dunkirk, aml arrir cl'I in New York tt.t 12:;W J> . .'if. 
11:20 P. )L Cinci1rnaii Exprefl-, (f:nmlays cx-
rcpto<l,) Stopf! at ~ll"'JUclrn1ma i .10 .L )I. (Bk~-~.: 
Turner's L~i P. )I.: (l) jnc), :intl ani,·es in New 
\ ork :tt ~; .1 ;; P. :'I I. Con11ec1.~ at El1uira with 
Xurthcrn Central ·1:ail\\"ay r,1r H arri -burg, l'Bil-
ndclphia., Il:d!imorc, Wa.•lliugl"n an<l. JJO iu ts 
~onlh .. at Oreat 13e11,I \\ilh Dcla1rnre, J,n.ckaw:in-
ua. & Wc~tern J:ailroad for ~crnnlon, Trenton 
:intl f'ltil.td clphi:1 1 aull :tl ~C\\ Yurk nilh After-
ll•1on Trains and ~tCftU\er<: fo .. Bu,-tou anil New 
Englun1l Citic~. • 
Only One Train Ea~, 1,n ~1in1l;1_,, lcn, ing Buf4 
falo nl fi.lO I' .. \L, ::iml rcach\11:; ~cw 'York at 
1!!,:i0 P. M. 
Jl<J ~lon tllltl :--;-c,, 1-:n.;lun.\ l1.t--.~;nger:i with 
their Ungg:q;c, tr:rnsfcrrc1l !"rec t1fehnrgo iu ?icw 
Yorl-.. 
The hc:;t \" cn tlla.t(••l :rnrl mu.-t Lu:1.uriou~ Sleep-
ing Coaches _1!2fr- IX 'flll~ WOJU,D -~ nc-
comp.tny all night trai.njl ou thi::i railway. 
OP 'J},lJE 11',J N, 1nai;g11ge t.:1u:c1{ED 'l'JIROl.:GII 
J1!iii ~a use"', Chal'ac(cr, (.1011- Aml farea~w:1y~ !l" Iowas by :i ny other Route. 
,Iuct and 'RC!Slllf. Ask for 'l'icke.ts via Erie llailway, 
Bl llO"N" .• AJ.EY.\ND l•;R H. STJ-:Pll.EX:-i. Wllicb can he ohtl.tl.1cd .al all 1-,rinciirnl Ticker 
11Ju,.Jl.·J;1,· uU S-:ctim1'i. 11111/ 1.1.U Pvl"lic11• Offices in the w·e.:-t anJ Soutti:, rest. 
TH IS great woTk pro"ent,i: tho only corn1,tntc H. JUDDLF., WM. ll. DAnn. t · I I Gen·] Snt,·t. Uon·l PBss Ag't. 
•nn< jmparlla una yeig yf tho l'ttu~e~ of lhe June 6, IRGS. y. Wur yet publishoJ, and gi,·e~ t ho:;o interir>r _ --·---
ligllts and i3h11,.Jows of the great conflict on!y 
lrnuwn to thofc high offi:cn1 who ,,atchcll tLo 
0ood-ti~c ul" rcrnluti on from Ht fo unta in fl1 ri11ga, 
and wh1-::h were so accessai.,Je to )I r. Stcphcm 
frow his position as 6ccoutl 1.1Ukcr or the Coufotl-
cra.cy. 
'fo a. public that ha:! been• rnrfciteJ. ,\ itli ap-
parantly similar proJuctions, we 11rornisc a eL1111gc 
uf fa re , both llgreeablo uud salutary, i,rnd an in . 
lellectnal treat of the. ti.le highest ordor. Tllo 
Great .American W:u· ha.s ut last fouucl a hi:!lo-
rian worthy or ite importance, und ~t whuso 
hnml.s it will rceciYo tha.t lllutlc ra.te, c,rntli1l aud 
ll. J. Lyons, 




J6Y" L!VE 11 , 
4$" And STUHAC.: 11 
impartial treatment \\hich truth irn<l ju::,,tico s.1 Kuo\\U all OYtrthecountry nstho 
urgcnlly Ucrn:1111l. 
The i11lc-n..:cdc~irc c,·cry\rhero ma1.1.ife~{cU tu 
obtain tl1i s work, its OOidn l cha.racier a.ml rca.Jy · 
ealc, cvmlJincJ " i lh .on inere:tied commi,-sion, 
nuiko it the Le~t ·suh::-cr iplion book enr ptdtlish-
cd. · 
One .\ge11L i11 E:t--tou, l',t, ITllOrl.:i 72 RUl,1..:ai~ 
h ·r.::1 in t hree tby:::. 
Oue in llojlt•n, l\fa~.:;. l(lj ~ulJ~c rihcr ,:; in rour 
dap!. 
L11c iu .;\(e11111hi~, 'fcuu. I OG .:ub~nil1rr~ iu tivo 
Jays. 
r-cuU for Cir~llhH"' ,1n d, -.cc vur lcrw~, autl a 
fol I dcer.:ri11tiun uf tho wurl~, wi lll l ' rc~,:; nul ico;:i 
of atln1..ncc 1iheots &-, ·. 
.\d,l rcss :iAT10N.\!. l'l'JJLI~lll:Sl: CO. 
1 l:-3 ,re~t l:'vurth f.;.trcct, CiuciJUmti, (I. 
.,lay ::!-It. . 
;'.L\.NlIOOD : 
- -
Jlo\O Los(, How Ucstorc<l. 
Jn"t ruhli'-hcd in a ncn ml.Jitiu·1 or Dr. ,~uhcr-
wcll's Cclobrated J::;iirLY on the ra.1lical cure 
(without medicine) or SpermatorrlHCtL, or E11.:111i-
na.l Weakness, Jnvolunta.ry ~emi oal L O!:i:'C!-i, Im-
potency, >Iental and Pby8ical Inc:qrncity, Im-
J'Cdiments to Marriage, etc.: a.l~o, Cunrnmplion, 
B1Jilcpsy, :tn<l ,Fits, iullu<"ctl by sclf-in1lulgencc 
or sexutil cxtnn-aganco. 
7_?;.., !'rice in soulcJ em·clupc, uuly ~l:-.conlf, 
'l'hc cClcl.Jratoc.l aulhor, in tbia a<lmlral ce:emy, 
clearly demonstrates from <t thirl.}' yc::.rs' i::ticccF- 11 -
ful lH'ftctice, th at tho a~urmin~ con.scf!uences of 
eclf-abuso may bo r:1J1cnlly ·curctl without the 
daneoorous UfC of internn l lllcJicinc or the n.ppli-
.calh~n of tho knife; pointing a. moilc ilf co,ro at 
onco sim))lo, corltlin, and effectual. hy moans or 
which eYery sufferer, no matter whnL his condi-
tion may bo, may cure hi mself cheaply, prinite-
ly, anll r:ulically. 
,Jd:J ... This Lecture shoultl be in the hand~ of 
(n·cry youth and cnry u\an in the la.nU. 
Sent under seal , in :t pb.in cnvelo1rn, to any 
nJJros.:, 1io..,tpai1l, on 1·cecipt of six cont:1; ur two 
1wstagc stamp~ . .\l,m, Dr. Culnrwcll's ''."1ar-
ril!ge Uuhle,1• price 2.i ceuiil AdJ1-e~s tl!e pub-
fo,hcr,, 
CJIAS.J. C. KLIXE & CO., 
l~i "?.W.:ry, ~cw York, Post OOice Box •13SU. 
.May 2v-ulll . 
I'. G. W.\J.KEli ,T. II. 8F'J-~AD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & 00,, 
~annf,tdurcrs, W boh.lle aud l.tctail Dc:der,;: in 
(;A.IlINE'J' l •' Ull.X l'J'Ull.U, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Ileds, 
Jlirrors aud 1''uruilure Trimming-~ Gcnernlly. 
No. 1S1 \Vatter Sti·ec l , 
J'uue l ::L SAX Dl;;;;I\Y, O. 
NEW TAILOR SHOP . 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
\\.ill, during 1s0.:.,, 1s1;(i :•utl 1S67, 
CUN'I'INllli 'PU Vl81'1' 
The fullo1\ i110 place ti, ,. iz, 
JU. , ·e,·non, Lybrn111l Ho se, 
13tl1 Jltl, of'cuch itlonlh; 
.Mau s(icld, at 'filer Hou~c,~ll.1 ofeuch lllonth; 
.A!:::hland, nt .'.\Ic-Xulty ·11 ou1te, J0th of ea.eh 
month; %:rne.::\·illc1 :lr.ino Hou~o, J Ith 1u1tl ]2th 
of each munth; '1.'•)ktlo, nt SuUJu1it Street 
H ouso,25th and 21itb l)fcnch month. 
A bl:Hle or gm~•. :1 iiimiilo fl,,wcr 
Oulled from tho tlcw.Y lc:t: 
Thc!".a,,these f-ihall f-ij)cak with touching power 
. Of change ancl bcallh to thco. 
Ollicoiu 01.efclanll, Oliio . Xo. 210 St. Clu.ir 
street, near non'U. Office day8 in CloyeJand each 
month, on the I "I, 2,1, ~d, Ith. ,jth,Gl~1, 15th, and 
I Olli. 
~il- Maxim tdtic:lly ,l<ll1crcd tu-
[ giro s uch l,aln1. R~ h:1.th no strife 
With na.turc or the laws of life: 
With blootl ruy lrnnd~ Inc, er slain, 
Nor 11oi..,ou men to en.so their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures . 
Tllc·Imlian Herb Doctor, R. J. J.YO~S, cures 
LI.le follo" in;; ~omplaint s in tho most obstinate 
t:tag"s of their e~i.c.:tence. Yiz: l)isca:leS of the 
Throat, Luni?s, lioort. l.,ircr, Stomach, l;)ropsy 
in the Chost, Rhcuurnti~m, Neuralgia, }"'its or 
Falling f-icknc~ii, irnll n !\other Nenous Dcrann-c-
mcnl s. Also, all Discai<cs of the Blood, such0 a.s 
Scrofula, Eyr:,i}'cln~, Cancen, Fo'\"cr, Sores 
J,epro~y, amt a.11 othercompli(':tlcd Chronic Com~ 
laints --- All forms of Fc11lale Difliculties 
attcndeJ. to with the happicn results . 
I~ is hopcU lu:~t no one will tle:::}Jair of a cure 
until they ha.H gn·cn the Inclian Herl) Doctor·s 
Medicincs:t fair a.nd.fui!hfu l 1rifll. .---During 
t he :O octor s trn,·el!-! 111 Europe~ \'tct<tlndic~,Eaat 
Indte~, South .Atuorica. and the l rnile!l Statc:i, 
he li3 s been the in~tnuucnt in Uoll'i,; L,nuil to ro-
s~orc lo hcall11 aull \·igor thousand~, who were 
f;l' en up and pro11011nectl incura.ltlc by tllc moet. 
eminent old e:t:hool Phv::<iciuns : nay, more: tbou::-
and~ who were on the~ ergc of the i;rnYc, nro now 
JJivin·• ~fonuuie11ts to the Doctor's :<kill and suc-
ccs::ful trea.ltucnl. nnd :ire tfaily excl..dm ing-
' ·Dlc"'-ed be the d:-iy ,rhcn fin:t we s,~w :md par 4 
took ;f the Intlian j1erb Doctor·.::i j)fodicine." 
SutisfactOl'.Y reference;, of cures will ho gladly 
and cheerfully girnn \\:hencnr required. 
Tho Doctor pledge.., 111:s rncro<l word aml honor 
th:tl he will in nuwi--c, 1lircetly o,; indirectly, in-
du"ee or e.tm!o any inrnlid·to ta.kc his medicines 
without the strongest proln~bil ily of,i cure. 
J .\COB S('ll.\J,'FJNG •\: BHOS., Notice to t:ttr1uc1·s ,.,ul Jlcchnuics. 
.:Uanuf,iclnrcr::i of Double Ronuc-d 
{'A.S'l' S'I'EE(, FILES, 'fllE umlcr,;:ignc\l wouhl respoctfuli.,· irform 
• of the attack souuht for. ·and' 111c<liducs 
j!t\'CD in accor<lancc will1 the.,ylllJ>lom,.-
11' tl,c attack proceeded from au o,·cr-clis-
t.cn,ion or the stom:,ch, the pump bhould 
be brought into u,c\ an.J "fr?c. application 
ol' warm waler rnn.c c. )ff',licmc;1 calcula4 
t<!tl_{o gi, c J.i·•:c,lom tu the howcL, will be 
founrl uc11cbc1al. 
,.::,-- Tl,c prat ,pccalatiou ha, pro\ccl un-
1,rulit:,_hlP i 11 t'.onnccticut. Losf-1~:; lrtt:t~· 
enrcd 111 Hartfonl and Tullancl Counties lo 
the extent of abont "'1.;0,000,in this 8JlCCU· 
Jation, and lar.;c sums in other parts of tho 
State. 
OOicc, on Vino :.tract, Mt. Varnon. 
J,~· All Uood, t:ent hy ·E:\ J1rc;:o~ }1Tolll11tly at-
tcuded to. H.J. ltOHn.:C.\CJ\ EH. 4\ Co. • 
April 16-m'.":. 
· Dissolntiou oi· 1•nr(nc1·sllit•• TDE pn.rtner~hip beret-Oforo o:iL,ting bct.n·ccn tltc unllcr~igncll, doing hm:,inc~.i under the 
n:i.me or W. Gcorgo & Hinton, hns bcon di:;svhctl 
by mutual conl!cnt. W:\I. OEOROE, 
CUARLES HINTON. 
We w;,nt Agent;: for BLL[OT'::i new work, 
I\DLUlK.\JJLJ; C llAl\.\l 'TJ::J\S .INJ1 Jill)!. 
O1\.\ULE l'l,AC~S 01' Tllll JIOLY. l,AND. 
Bv JJcnry 1V11r,l liccclier, 'l'.1>. Wvolrrn.v, LL. Jl,, 
11i-cf. of Yalu Cul., Jo~cph Cu111111i11g-~, I>. D. J.1.. 
D., l 1 re~,. ofWcskyun Cni\· ., Ht. llo\. 'Il1v:-. I\1. 
Cl:Hk, Bhhop of IL I., ~t~., .&c. 
;lbey arc new· ;1ml onom<Ll works by the::-(' 
u.uUrnr~ aml their l'ubjcd:i aru appn:,vctl by 
clcrgyu:cn of all dcuomin11.tion.~. A.gent~ arc 
mooting wilh unpara.llclcll f!Ucec:-1,; . \\ c employ 
not; f.-XJ:r..lL Ac..:xr,.; for either houk, and oiler 
extra i1:duccments to Ca.m·a.ffCr'. Agents will 
@re tlJc n1l'"a.nt::t,~c ol"dealin..,. liircctlv witli the 
PCilLISHERS~ l'or ilcscripti\O cirCuin.rto with 
full particuhlrs an(l tonu:::, add res~ the Publish· 
I !'{:jUJU::S .Farm Uuiltlin;s awl conlonltl, at a& low- rntos n:i :my othcrr C"pvmililo (\m111anJ, 
anil pay r, tho full amount of LOI'!! or Dama~o on 
pcr:•unal property, J.osse~ nro .-,lw:iy~ hn11or:1-UJy 
fl:ottlc•l nntl prnmptlv paid. l!'armers wllo want 
a. cheap :md reliable protection ag1dn11t lui,;i,:69 
from fire or fightnin~ shl)u,hl patronize this Com-
pany. l\n; terms, ~t-:r,, ~ce ~\gent or arldrc:::s the 
Sccrct:1ry :lt Jell nwa.,· , Ohio. 
lJO.11\D 01' DIRECTORS: 
n. l\I. )Iorrison, .:\lt. Gilead, Ohio; C c 
Ball, Frcllerickto,v-ll, Ohio j A. D. Cumming~ L'. 
D. Whilford,J. S. Tilt0'11,Jclloway, Ohio. ' 
C. C. DALL, Prceiclent. 
A.D.Cli)llll'Ws,Se1.·, L.D. Wunrono,'freaa. 
l'eb, 9-yl• 
t.:urncr ofW:-itcr nntl North ~trccts, 
COLU,!Bl'o, OHIO. 
J.. .... We :tl:-lo re.cut. olil. Filc:t,.and warrant 
Lhcrn e1Jttal to nny new hie::: m m:nkel. 
jJ'. t""' All work sent to them will be promptly 
attended to, or any new Files may be ord~,red 
from thcrn...-und will ho ~cn l in 1llt.) tilllc. l'er"o1u1 
ha\·ing fHci' they wi.-:h re-cut, will plc:1se lc:1\'c 
them at Jau1cs :M. Andrelj.i:i' store. 
the peo11lc of :Mount \. ernon an,l the .-:11r -
roundi.Ji;; country that he ha~ opened n. T,\ Il,<;)U 
811 0r u,·cr Green'!! Drng Stu1c, w11crc he in-
tends lo do all work in hi:: !inc, pro1nptly, ~nd 
ehcapor tlrnn any wh erocl:'!o in the dty_- Cuttm~ 
clono to or1lcr. r cut rant~, :il !!3 ct .. ,\ c•t!', at 2J 
cl!!., Coal!!, at jO d"' . 
Dun't for~ct the plat'C-(1Hr (i ree11·~ Drng 
Store. 
Plc:t.se gitcmc ,~c11.ll. G.I:.:O. L. WlLCOX. 
Ja.n.13-tf. 
$,il"lUotlc of Exumiuatiou.~. 
Dr. L. Discern ~ tli:-:Ct\Sef' by the Eye: hc,there-
forc, asks no que~tions, neither doc,- he require 
inn11i<ls to explain Symptoms. Let one a.nd call 
and ha.,·c their s:,-mptoms and the location of 
their diseases explained free of chttrgc. 
Remcmbcr,consulta.tion nn<l1LdYi<'efrce . The 
poor shall be liberally comiclerc<l. 'fhe Dr. h as 
just i!sued a p11mphlct containing a brief Ek etch 
of his life, studv 11nd trnvcl~, which can be h:Ld 
free ofcliarge by all who cle.'.<ire one. 
Po~t Oflice u,ihlrc!l!I: Pnor. H.. J. LYoxs, 
Cloyeanll! Ohio. Box 20(;;{. Sc}Jt.16-v. 
Only p uro Drugs anJ. Medicine[ 1t Woodwnnl 
Scribner~ Mt. Yernon, April 25-31. 
crs-, .J . B. BURR & CO .. lfo.rtfortl, Conn. )lay 30-lll3, Mo.rob 21-.pt6 
\01. FOJ\DXEY, Agenl, 
:illt. Vernon, O. All~~~ Blanks kept for sale atth~ om·-
SARSAPARILLIAN! 
(PREPARED IN YACUO,j 
The Curntive Principle of Sar• 
taparilla flllters largely into 
the composition of 
Bl!J ~l!l ~el 
RESOtYENT 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better than 
Teu Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla, 
One· Bottle will Purify the Blood, and 
Expel Corruption from the Botly ! 
-·----
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R. R. R. Resolvent cme~ with 
astonishing rapidity every forl)l of 
Chronic, Scrofulous :lJ1'd 8kin Dis-
eases, and exterminates ail cor-
ruption from the humll)l system. 
One bottle or Dr. Rad"•ay's lleu.oratinq Rcsol-
Tcnt contains more of the active curatit"e nrin~ 
ciples or tho best Jamaica Sareaparilla 1 (8ar-
5aparillian1) than Ten of the larg~t ~ize bottles 
of the mixture sold under the name of Sa.r!tapa· 
rill a. 
The process adopted by,Dr. Radwa, iri secur--
i □g extraCts (prepared in ,·acuo,) of ·Medicinal 
Roots, Plants, Herbs1 and other vegetables pos-
sessing great curative propertioo orer Scrofula. 
Chronic, Syphilitic and all skin di~ases, that 
enters into the composition of the Reno-ratiu;z 
Resolvent, produces only O:S-E OUNCE of thr 
pure extra.ct out of 20 lb@. of tho crufle root!t1 
'Ihe Inert matter that enters so generaJJy in tho 
large bottle mixtures and prepared uader the 
officinal or pharmacopeia formula, is. by Dr. 
Ra.divay's process, cast aeide a:5 rubbh,h. 
Ono teaspoonful of the Resol¥ent is i:ufficienL 
for a dose for all Skin Disea.ees1 Ealt Rlwnm , 
Pi111ple<1, B lotches, Sores and Eruptfon!, of the 
Skin, Ilumors in the Blood, &.c. 
Oue teaspoonful , three time:t vcii· day, will, 
in a few days, make the Blood pure, tho Skin 
clear, tho Eyes bright, the Compkxfo11 eruoo1h 
and trnusparcnt, tho lfair ~trong, Bnd remore 
all SrJres, Pimples, Blotches, Pui-tult.1ij, Te tter.,, 
Cankers1 &c. 1 from the Ileru:li Face, ~eck1 !ifouth 
and Skin. IL is pleasant to take, and the do~e i~ 
6llHtll. 
The first llose that is taken sei7,C'S on the di~ea~e 
and commences its l\·ork of rcsohinst away all 
disoa..secl deposits, Purifying the Ilfood, and 
driving corruption from tlle syst.cm. 
'Ihe Renovating Resokent, if useU iu any ot 
lhe following named compla.intsJ ,rill positircly 
cure the p~tient: 
Skin Disea,e,, URrlcs of Ilic Bones, 
Humor• In the Blood, Constlln• 
tlon,.I, Chronic and Serol'Ulons 
Dlsc,.se•, Scrofula, sn,hili•, Fc,,ei· 
Sore•, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ery81-
pclas, Rlckct,, Scald Dead, Sore 
LCKM, Cank.cr1, Glandnll•r Swcl• 
lings, "\VhUe Swclllni;•, Bolls, 
~odes, Sore Ears, Sore E) c•, Stru• 
1110111 Dlsch,u-a-cs from the Ea,·, 
Opthalmla, Jteb, ConUltntlonnl 
Debility, Wastlua 1md Decay of the 
Body, Skin En1ptlmu,-Pimplcs anti 
Blotchc1 Tmnor1, C:anecro111 Ai'· 
fcctlon1, 'oy,pcpsls, ,vatcr llra11h. 
Neuralgia, Cltroutc Rheumatism 
and Gont. J>lsea•es of the lildne>·•, 
llleddcr Urethra. Stricture•, Dim-
cnlty of Passing \\'11tc1•, Culcnloi1• 
Deposits, &c. 
ALAR)IING IXCREASE OF BL.\.DDE!t, KID• 
NEY and CALCULOUS DllilEASES. 
The annual reports of the Health CormuUI• 
eioners of diftE!rcnt citi~~, !:!l1ow n. great increase 
of deaths from <lisen~es of the Kidneys and 
Uriuary 0rgans-RADW.\Y'S IlF..:SOV.\Tl.:SO 
UESOLYENT is Ibo only remedy 11,ot 1,,, di,-
1olull calculous concretion. 
Its SOLVEXT, diuretic, liil,orlfr&dk aml toht'e 
proJ)erties cxc('ed that of ..any medicine in tlle 
wo!·lJ.: it readily assimilates with the flui,ls1 and 
promotes their exit through the Kidneys, Ureter 
an(l Illa<lder, rcmoYing calcnlons ob::-tructions, 
nnrl correcting all t.lera.nrremeuts of thev:c organ~. 
So &tl·ift i& tliia rtmrdy in 1J11rnng iilfo tlie nrttd(l-
ti-0111 t1'r~t 1·t lrna hem dttec 'tll iu tl,t 11ri11c m a,., 
minute& after it l1a1 bu11 fllkm i by a<lding· to tho 
liquid when cold a few pieces of starch 1 then a 
few drops of nitric aci<l1 lhe liguitl will change 
to a. blue .color. When briCk <lu~t1 or a thick 
white depo~it, Jikf~ the white of an tgg1 (albu· 
men,) is detected in the ,·cssel, or blootly di~ 
charges from the urethra, or micturatin.rr in 
drops, :tccompanied by a burning: or r.calding-
paiu-the RESOL \'E~T should ue used, antl 
R. R. RELlEJ,' rubbed on the spine, &o. • 
Price of Resolvent, $ l per bol Ue, or 6 for $-~. 
Pills, 25 cts, n. n. Relief, 50 ct,. per uollle.-
Principa\ Depot, 87 ~[aiden Lane, ~. Y. Sold bJ 
all DruJtgist.s.and Country Merchants. 
,e-- Jtor sale by J. D. PARK, t:iucinnati 
U~io, anU by Druggists generally. 
--~ 
OLD ES'l'ABLlSHED llOSl'l'l'AL. 
On the French System. 
DU. 'It:LLLH, the vld 
· muu's frienU, a.nd youu:; 
mau•~ companion, cou-
tinuei to he consulte<l llu 
all forms of Prin1te Di! 
cam~, at Jij,- olU <1uartcrP, 
:-.'o. 5 Bcanr st reet, Al-
bany, X. l. l~y uiil of 
hb nrnkhle,•~ remcJie.,, 
be cures huuJrcds week-
ly: no mercury u~cJ, and 
cures warr:111tetl. Uo• 
ecuL l:ilSCt! curetl in 6 
dart , Letter.a l>y mail rcl."eircll, and 1,aclwge ... hy 
exprc.::; f'a enL to all parts of the worM. 
~ Young mcn,1,hoby in1lulg ing i.n Se('.rcl 
Hnbit!! 1 ha.Yo cootradetl that svul-::,,ubdurng,11.1.111.,t 
prostrating, bo<ly-Ueslroyiug Yicc, oi1e which fill,, 
our Luna.tic Asylumi,:. 11ml crvwJs to re1Jleton ~l.io 
wards of our llo"spi,tals, .-;huuJ<l npply tu Dr. 'Iel• 
ler without delay. 
Dr, 'l'cller·s G1•c1tt \\'ol'I,. 
.d. Prh-nte )fcdicc•l 1',·u<ti,u:, cuttl IJomcstic ~1Jicl• 
1ci/rrg. • 
The only wurk on lho ~uhjcd C\ er puhli~bc<l in 
nny eountry or in uny language, for 2,; cent~.-
Illustrnted with magniflccntengra, lng:a, £bowing 
both s:cxe~, in a eta.le ofna.turo, pregnancy, an1l 
deli,·ery -0f Ui-e Foctus-2ilh edition, onr 2o"""o 
pages, sent under eeal, po.~tpaid, lo nny part of 
the world, on the receipt of 2.J cts. 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank Lill!! perfectly s:~fe in a well scu.ietl 
letter. It tells bow to <lietingui:-h rregnancy 
and ho,v to a,oid it. How to distinguish se('ret 
habit ■ in young men and how to cure tberu. It 
contains the authc :-'s views on Mntrirnony, anti 
how t.o ch oose a partner. It telie how lo cure 
Gonorrhm How to curo spine tlieea~es, ~cn-ou~ 
Irritation, De-:ponclcncy, Loss of )Ieornr:,-1 Anr~ 
sion to Society, anU Lo,·e ofSolitutle. It contain& 
Fatherly Advice to Young L,tdic!'I, youno men? 
and all centemplaling ma.lrilllony. lt leacbe.-: 
the young mother or those expecting to bccom0 
mothers, how to rear their offspring. liow lo rt-
morn pim})les from the fare. It tell:, l1ow L-o cure 
Leuoorrltcca or Whiles, }'allin,.,. uf the Wowh.-
Inflama.tion of tho Bladder, anS all d i.~eafos oflhc 
genital organs. )tarried J)er.:;ons antl otl1ers who 
desire to esc;apo tbe peril:! of tli•ea1::e, should en• 
clo~e the price of the work, flUd rueiH a. copy by 
return mail. 
'..rhis lwok ha1> rccci\"C<l more th:m 5,000 recom-
mcrida.tions from. the public preri~, anu·11hy!-licians 
are recommending persons in their vtcinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. La.dies iu want of a plca ... ant anJ. ,wfc 
remedy for irreguluritie;., ohi-lruction:i:, J:c •. co.n 
obtafoDr. Nichol's Fcm:Llo ~Ionthly PBJs at the 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 lleenr ~treet. 
CAUTION.-::\fa.rricJ lutlie~ in cert.tin ~il11a. -
tions, shoultl not uso them-for reason~, :<ee Ji-
rections witheneh box. Price$L Sent by urnil i,; 
to all parts of the world. 
fli!l/#61000 boxessentthi smontb-nllba, e sr• 
rived safe. 
N. B. Persons :1t a tlh.hrnce cAn be cured al 
home.by atldre~sing a letter tu Dr .. J. Teller, 
enclosing a. remittance. Medicine ::; ::ccurel.v 
}Jackngc from obscrn\tiun, ::=ent to nny pnrt of the 
world. All cases w;i,rranterl. No clrnrgc for 
advice. X. D.-No J:ilull1.rnl~ or boy5 employed. 
N otiee th is, address all l~t.ler'"- to 
J. TllLL1'R, ll.. D., 
No. 5 Dee,·cr Street, AllJimy, N. l'. 
Jan,21: ly . 
HOWARD ANSOCIATION, 
PIIILADELPll!A. 
DISEASES cf tho Nenous, Seruinnl. l:rinnry and Sexuo.l System!"l-ncw trnd reliable 
treatment-Aloe, lhe BRIDAL Cl!A~!BEil, on 
Essa.y of Warning and Instruetion-~eot in itenl-
ed letter envelope free of charge . Addclre.'"-s 
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Ilowarrl A,. 
rrnciation, No. 2 South ~inth :-=.trcM, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 
March 29-v 
Job Prl;ti;;j;-;;;_tl~xcc;;t•d hero. 
